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Likins’ financial aid proposal
to be on Convention agenda
The cxccutive committee of the
NCAA Presidents Commission has
agreed to forward for action at the
1989 NCAA Convention the financial aid proposal developed by Presidcnt Peter Likins
of I,ehigh
University.
In its September meeting, the
Presidents Commission approved
the proposal in concept but authorized the Commission’s
executive
committee to make the fmal decision
regarding Commission sponsorship,

as well as the details of the proposal,
by the November I legislation-submission deadline.
In the interim, the proposal was
reviewed by the NCAA Council in
its October IO-12 meeting and by
the Division 1-A Directors Association in its October 18 meeting. The
Council recommended that the proposal be dcvclopcd further for sub
mission at a future Convention, but
75 percent of the Division I-A ADS
present and voting supported the

proposal, with certain modifications.
The Commission cxccutivc cornmittee decided October 24 to have
the Commission sponsor the proposal for action in January, citing
the support for the proposal by the
Commission in September and by
the athletics directors in October.
Essentially, the proposal would
permit each division-and,
in the
future, each Division 1 subdiviSee Likins 1 page 3

Drug bill provides NYSP funding,
raises penaltv for steroid abuse

Carrying a big stick
Notih Carolina’s Julie Blaisse, the Zeam’s top scorer; shows
the four she will use in trying to help the Tar Heels, mnnersup in 1967, to the Division I Women’s Field Hockey Championship- First-round play is scheduled November 12-13 at
on-campus sites, and the championship is November 1920
in Philadelphia, with the Univeniry of Pennsylvania sewing
as host institution.
Championships
previews appear on
pages 6 and 7.

The 100th Congress has passed a
$2.8 billion antidrug bill that authorizes increased funding for National
Youth Sports Program drug-education and prevention activities and
increases the penalties for distributing anabolic steroids without a prcscription.
Because of a deadlock between
the Senate and the House on drugtesting issues, the final bill1 did not
contain a House-passed provision
mandating detailed standards for
drug-testing laboratories.
Both the House and Senate versions of the drug bill had provided
funding for the NYSP. The House
provision, sponsored by H ousc Education and Labor Committee
Chair Augustus F. Hawkins, IICalifornia, authorized appropriations of %I 5 million, $ I7 million and
$20 million for the next three fiscal
years for NYSP drug-education and
prevention activities.
The Senate provision, sponsored
by Sen. John Chafer, W-Rhode

Criticism of Manual prompts NCAA
By Timothy
Managing

J. Lilley

Editor, 7 he NCAA

News

Seven years ago, talk among staff
members at the Association’s national office began to include discussion of The NCAA Manual.
The quandary was attempting to
reflect the dynamics of an organization whose services to its members
had begun to explode into myriad
new areas in a publication whose

‘89 Convention

schedule mailed
Composite meeting schedules for
the 83rd annual NCAA Convention
have been mailed to member institutions.
Convention
business sessions
will begin late Sunday, January 8,
when the general opening session
will be followed by the delegates
reception. The Presidents Commission National Forum will take place
January 9.
Division business sessions open
Tuesday morning, January IO. The
general business session is scheduled
to conclude at I p.m. Thursday,
January 12.

design and organization was proving
unable to keep up.
At the time, Wilford S. Bailey,
faculty athletics representative at
Auburn University and a man active
and knowledgeable in NCAA aflairs, was a regular user of the
Manual. In four years, he would
begin service as the Association’s
secretary-treasuer and then its president, and he would be asked to
chair a small special committee with
an unquestionably large charge.
But that’s getting ahead of this
story. Bailey the Manual user, like
many of his peers at hundreds of
member institutions, had identified
some general concerns about the
publication.
“One of the most frequent (criticlsms of the Manual) was difficulty
in finding information on a specific
regulatory area of NCAA legislation,” he explained. “Another was
the difficulty in being sure, having
found some information on a given
rule, that the user had all the regulations about that rule, because regulations sometimes were dispersed
among constitution and bylaws and
case book, and referenced back and
forth.

J
Island, created a block-grant program to provide funding to states
for a variety of community youth
activity programs, with a five percent set-aside for “programs of national significance.” The NYSP was
the sole example of such a program
specifically cited. Funding was authorized for five fiscal years, with

amounts rangmg from $2 million in
fiscal year 1989 to $3.66 million in
1993 authorized for programs of
national significance.
In negotiations between the two
chambers, the House agreed to the
Senate language with an amendment expressly authorizing funding
See Drug hill, page 2

Congress enacts new rules
for preferred-seating plans
Included in the technical-corrections tax bill passed hy Congress
October 21 was a provision authoriring deduction of 80 percent of a
charitable contribution to an educational institution, where in return
the donor reccivcs the privilege of
purchasing preferred seating at institutional athletics events.
‘I he provision, which was actively
sought by the National Association
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics, is

retroactive to the beginning of 1984.
President Reagan is expected to
sign the bill, according to Squire,
Sanders & Dempsey, the NCAA’s
legal counsel in Washington, D.C.
The preferred-seating provision
1s designed to eliminate confusion
created by two revenue rulings,
issued in 1984 and 1986 by the
Internal Kevenue Service, taking
the position that donors under preSee Congress. page 3

to plan revision project
Delegates to the NCAA’s IYXY
Convention in San Francrsco are
expected to tuke action on udoption
qfa revised MawalP the most m+r
revrsion of the Associution ‘s rules
and regulations ever undertaken.
In this six-purt .serres. 71te NC4 A
Nenjs presents a detailed repwt on
the people urld events that, in rr1an.y
wuy.s, have transfi~rmed the Associulion ? “hihle ” into an encyclopedia.
This week: Ilow and w!r,a it all
began.

“A third criticism,” he continued,
“was the difficulty in understanding
the regulation, due in part to what
has been characterized by some as
cxccssivc legal jargon or very long,
CumplKX
sentences.”
Shortly after assuming his duties
as secretary-treasurer, Bailey visited
Kansas City in February 19X5 with
then NCAA President John R. Davis of Oregon State University. Over
dinner with then Executive Director
Walter Byers, they learned that the
national office staff had heard similar complaints about the Manual
and that a review of the book had

begun.

Revision a priority
“Revision of the NCAA Manual
had been recognized as a highpriority program area,” Bailey offcrcd. “Jack Davis and I had gone
to Kansas City to visit with Mr.
Byers about (NCAA) program activities, and we talked at dinner
about the work on the Manual by
the law firm that was, at that time,
at work (on the project).”
Initial natlonal-office discussions
of Manual revision had led to attempts during 19X2 and 1983 to
identify an individual to perform

the task. For various reasons, those
attempts proved fruitless.
Finally, as Bailey said, the Association’s general legal counsel was
asked to develop a reorganization
of the constitution and bylaws. That
was completed in 1985.
SKVKrd
weeks after Davis and
Bailey departed Kansas City, during
the April 15-17, 19X5, meeting of
the NCAA
Council, that group
passed a summary position statement and a recommended program
to enhance institutional
integrity
and compliance with intercollegiate
athletics policies and rules.

“As an unrelated addendum,”
‘l‘bc NCAA News reported (April
25, 1985), “the NCAA president
will appoint a Council suhcommittee to consider possible ‘deregulation’or moderation of some NCAA
rules in some areas.”
In June, the News carried the
official announcement of the appomtment and charge of the Special
NCAA Committee on Deregulation
and Rules Simplification.
In July,
the charge to the committee was
expanded to include revision of the
See Criticism, page 2
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brug bill
for “youth sports programs” at the
state level, in addition to the national
set-aside. According to Congressional staff members, the change is
intended to make clear that programs such as the NYSP are eligible
for both national and state funding
under the new block-grant program.
The final bill expressly appropriates $3 million for NYSP drugeducation and prevention activities
in fiscal year 1989, which began
October I.
In addition, a maximum of $15
million is appropriated for the community youth activity block-grant
program, of which live percent, or
%750,000, is available for programs
of national significance.
Rep. Silvio Conte, R-Massachu
setts, a longstanding supporter of
the NYSP, is the ranking minority
member of the House Appropriations Committee and the Appropriations Subcommittee
on Labor,
Health and Human Services, and
Education, which has jurisdiction
over appropriations for these programs.
Other sections of the omnibus

bill increase to felony status the
penalty for illegally distributing anabolic steroids and direct the comptroller general to conduct a study on
the health consequences and extent
of anabolic steroid and human
growth hormone use among high
school students, college students
and adults.
Sen. Joseph Biden Jr., D-Delaware, the sponsor of these provisions
in the Senate, cited abuse of anabolic
steroids by athletes, and specifically
college athletes, in his remarks explaining these provisions immedii
ately prior to Senate passage of the
final bill.
The drug bill provides penalties
of up to three years’ imprisonment
and monetary fines for the distribution or possession with the intent to
distribute of any anabolic steroid
for any use in humans other than
the treatment of disease pursuant to
the order of a physician.
Where anabolic steroids are distributed to individuals under the
age of 18, the maximum period of
imprisonment
is doubled to six
years.
The effect of these provisions it to

make it illegal not only to distribute
anabolic steroids without a prescription, but also for a physician to
prescribe them for any purpose
other than for treatment of disease.
The comptroller
general is to
report to the Congress on the health
consequences and extent of legal
and illegal use of anabolic steroids
by June I, 1989.
By virtue of a last-minute deadlock between negotiators for the
House and the Senate, the final bill
contains no provision relating to
drug testing. The impasse killed a
provision in the House bill that
would have created laboratory certification
standards for the performance of toxicological urinalysis
in private drug-testing programs,
including athletics-related programs
such as those operated by the
NCAA and many member institutions.
As originally contemplated
by
the House, the certification standards would have been based “to the
maximum
extent practicable” on
the already existing detailed guidelines for Federal workplace drug
testing.

Review by NCAA representatives
of these guidelines and certain other
requirements of the House-passed
bill indicated that application of the
bill to athletics drug-testing programs would create a large number
of problems or ambiguities clearly
not considered at the time the House
provision was drafted.
NCAA Washington representatives were successful in persuading
key House personnel to offer amendments in the final negotiations with
the Senate making clear that special
recognition would be given to the
requirements for drug-testing programs in amateur athletics.
This undertaking
was complicated by concerns, expressed by a
number of legislators or their staffs,
about the present quality of laboratory testing in programs operated
by educational institutions.
The certification
provision, as
proposed by the House to be
amended, died as a result of failure
of the two bodies to agree on drugtesting issues unrelated to the specific issue of laboratory certification
standards.
According to NCAA Washington

representatives, however, it is virtually certain that Congressional hear
ings will be held next year on
athletics-related
drug-testing and
laboratory standards.
Two weeks before passage of the
drug bill, Congress passed the Clinical Laboratories Improvement Act,
a broad measure requiring certification of virtually
all laboratories
engaged in examination of materials
from the human body for healthassessment purposes.

“Developing the subject files and
then developing, relining and finetuning a logical outline for a given
subject before putting existing legislation into that took a tremendous
amount of time,” Bailey offered.
“Having done that, we then attempted to develop appropriate rewording for certain areas of legislation to
overcome some of the difficulty
real or perceived -in understanding
the legislation.”
Since its first meeting in September 1985, the group has convened
almost monthly to continue the
project. In addition,
committee
members sought advice and opinions from various constituencies
within the membership.

tend and offer their suggestions.
And we used The NCAA News to
solicit input from the membership.”
The special committee has reported its progress to the Council at
every meeting of the latter group
since 1985. “We have spent most of
our time over the past three years on
revision of the Manual,” Bailey
added, “and in doing so, I believe
we have greatly simplified the book
and identified some areas for deregulation.
“Every maJor decision we made
was guided by the principle that we
wanted the (new) Manual to be of
greatest possible value to the membership and to make it more easy
for (the members) to understand.”
As an example, Bailey outlined
the logic used in reorganizing
NCAA eligibility guidelines.
“In the case of eligibility, there is
(in the current Manual) a lot of
detailed regulation in the constitution. There also is detailed regulation
in two different bylaws -Bylaw
4
on individual eligibility and Bylaw 5
on championships eligibility.

“Eligibility
for in-season competition is the same as for championships competition,” Bailey noted,
“but the way the current Manual is
constructed, it appears that they are
completely different. You have individual eligibility and championships
eligibility.
“Then,” he continued, “you have
to go over to the section on membership criteria to learn that, as a
condition of membership, Divisions
I.11 and Ill members have to apply
the same requirements for in-season
eligibility as for championships eligibility.
they are, then, one and
the same.

“We have secured the assistance of
90 individuals in reviewing drafts of
different articles of the constitution
and bylaws,” he noted.
“Every article in the revised Manual has been reviewed by from one
to three or four people across the
country, whom we identified as having particular interest, knowledge
or experience in a given area. Plus,
we had exhibits at the 1987 and
1988 Conventions. The special committee sought and got feedback
from a very broad constituency
representation.”

AMCU games
to be on TV
Sportsvision cable network will
televise I6 Association of Mid-Continent Universities games and live
coaches’ shows during the 1988-89
basketball season, conference Commissioner Jerry A. lppoliti has an
nounced.
The television package is the first
of its kind for the AMCU, which
enters its seventh season as a Division I conference and its second as
an automatic
qualifier
for the
NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball
Championship.

Criticism
Continued

from

page I

Manual.

First meeting
The group met for the first time
in September 1985, and the minutes
of that gathering included a review
of the following charges:
l Revision of the Manual format;
l Simplification
of the Manual’s
wording, and
l Deregulation
of appropriate
NCAA legislation.
Appointed with Bailey. who was
named to chair the special committee, were Clayton W. Chapman,
Eastern College Athletic Conference; Prentice Gautt, Big Eight Con
ference;
Donna
A.
Lopiano,
University of Texas, Austin, and
David Price, Pacific-10 Conference.
“In retrospect,” Bailey said, “I
have thought it would have been
better to have changed the name (o!
the special committee) early on in
our work. The original charge was
deregulation and rules simplification, but it became obvious that we
also should have responsibility for
revising the Manual transferred to
us from the law firm.
“Mr. Byers indicated in the appointment letter that it was hoped
we could have the (Manual) revision
with our deregulation/ rules simplification proposals ready to go to the
membership in January 1987.

‘We were naive’
“When we first met, I guess we
were quite naive, because we really
didn’t understand what we were
going to ultimately unfold. When
we started looking at revising the
Manual, we came to the conclusion
that we had to do major restructuring.
“WC literally tore the Manual
apart and put it back together in a
more logical arrangement,” Bailey
explained. The Houstonbased An
drus Group entered the scene at this
point. “We had them (Sharon An
drus and her staff) put the existing
Manual on computer,” Bailey noted.
“They then took every existing paragraph in the Manual and assigned
it to what looked like the logical
place or places.
In a number of instances, there
were duplications --a certain rule
could go in eligibility, awards/ bencfits or recruiting because these are
interrelated.” All of this took many
hours.

Seeking input
“One of the things we did early on
was to communicate with something
like 30 to 40 NCAA committees
and others, inviting suggestions specifically with regard to deregulation
and rules simplification,” Bailey recalled. “We had a meeting in Kansas
City and invited representatives of
various coaches associations to at-

Legislative

Loglcal construction
“We took all of the regulations
from the constitution and bylaws,
and the case-book explanations,
and put them together,” he explained. “I believe that illustrates
the logic of the construction of the
revised Manual.”
As work continued on Manual
revision, Bailey said the special committee constantly obtained input
from individuals in the membership.

Also reviewing the group’s work
have been members of the national
office staff, including Associate Executive Directors Stephen R. Margan and Ted C. Tow; Assistant
Executive
Director
William
B.
Hunt; Director of Legislative Services Nancy L. Mitchell, who has
served as staff liaison to the special
committee, and Stephen A. Mallonee, legislative assistant.

Next week:
The finished product.

Assistance
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NCAA Bylaw l-2-Contacts
with prospects and
National Letter of Intent
NCAA Divisions I and II member institutions are reminded that in
accordance with the provisions of Bylaw I-2-(a)-(2))(v), subsequent to the
occasion of the National Letter of Intent signing, there shall be no limit on
the number of contacts with a prospective student-athlete, the prospect’s
relatives or legal guardian by the institution with which the prospect has
signed; however, such contacts must be consistent with the provisions of
Bylaws I-2-(a)-(2)-(ii), I-2-(a)-(8), I-2-(a)-(9), I-2-(b), I-~-(C), 1-2-(f) and I2-(g).
Further, inasmuch as a student-athlete who has signed a National Letter
of Intent is considered a prospect until the student has enrolled in a fulltime program of studies at the institution, all in-person contact with the
prospect, the prospect’s relatives or legal guardian shall bc made by those
institutional
staff mcmbcrs who are allowed to recruit and scout off
campus; inperson, off-campus contact by representatives of an institution’s
athletics interests is prohibited.
The NCAA Council has confirmed for Divisions I-A and I-AA football
and Division I basketball only that the provisions of Bylaw I-2-(a)-(2)-(ii)
[once-a-week contact at the high school] continue to apply after a
prospective student-athlete has signed a National Letter of Intent; once the
contact period ends, a member of an institution’s
coaching staff is
precluded from visiting the high school to contact a prospective studentThe Council also has
ath&e who has signed a National Letter of Intent.
confirmed that the provisions of Bylaw 1-24a)48) [48-hour “dead” period
prior to the National Letter of Intent signing dates] permit an institutional
staff member to write or telephone prospective student-athletes during
such a “dead” period.

NCAA Bylaw 1-2-(a)-(2)-(vi) - Conference
institutional letter-of-intent program

or

NCAA Divisions I and II member institutions are reminded that in
accordance with Bylaw I-2-(a)-(2)-(vi),
no member institution
may
participate in an institutional
or conference athletics letterof-intent
program or issue an institutional or a conference financial aid agreement
that involves a signing date in any sport that precedes the initial signing
date for that sport in the National Letter of Intent Program.
The Council has affirmed that this legislation would not preclude the
inclusion of an institutional
or confercncc financial aid form as an
enclosure in a normal mailing of the National Letter of Intent to a
prospective student-athlete. Under such circumstances, it is understood
that none of the forms enclosed in the normal National Letter of Intent
mailing may be signed prior to the initial signing dates stipulated for the
sport in the National Letter of Intent Program.
Additionally,
NCAA Division I and Division II member institutions
should note that the NCAA Legislation and Interpretations Committee
has determined that Bylaw l-2-(a))(2)-(vi) would not preclude a member
institution from participating in an institutional or a conference athletics
letter-of-intent program or issuing an institutional or a conference financial
aid agreement during the early signing period in the sport of basketball,
regardless of whether the institution subscribes to the National Letter of
Intent Program. Once the early signing period is completed, NCAA
Divisions I and II mcmbcr institutions would be precluded from participat
ing in an institutional or a conference athletics letter-of-intent program or
issuing an institutional or a conference financial aid agreement in the sport
of basketball between the end of the early signing period of the National
Letter of Intent (i.e., November 16, 1988) and the beginning of the rcgulai
signing period of the National Letter of Intent (i.e., April 12, 1989).

TCiE NCM

Court denies injunction
The Superior Court of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts has
denied a request for a preliminary
injunction against the NCAA drugtesting program that was sought by
a student-athlete at Northeastern
University.
David Bally was a junior at Northeastern when the action was filed
last year.

against NCAA

The court held that the NCAA
consent form required of studentathletes as part of the NCAA drugtesting procedure did not infringe
on any rights of Bally. Additionally,
the court said the consent form does
not subject Bally to a search or
seizure or violate his right to privacy.
The court also held that Bally’s
participation in intercollegiate sports

Volleyball promotion planned
A press conferrncc: to promote
the NCAA
Division
I Women’s
Volleyball Championship December
I5 and 17 in Minneapolis is scheduled November 2 at the Radisson
University Hotel in Minneapolis.
The second annual NCAA Accent on Women’s Volleyball press
conference will feature coaches and
players from the University of California, Los Angeles; llniversity of

Hawaii; Ilniversity of Texas, Arlington; University of Illinois, Champaign, and University of Minnesota,
Twin Cities. Those teams are ranked
in the top 20 in the most recent
NCAA poll. UCLA and Hawaii are
ranked first and second.
The media are invited to attend
the reception and luncheon from
nvon to I:30 p.m. The prrss confercncc will follow.

“is not a right protected by either
the U.S. or Massachusetts constitutions.”
In November 1986, Bally signed
the NCAA consent form for drug
testing. In January 19X7, he filed an
action against Northeastern challenging that institution’s drug-testing
program. Bally revoked his NCAA
consent form May 12, 1987, and
Northeastern declared him ineligiblr
for intercollegiate athletics.
A Superior Court judge, however,
held Northeastern’s drug-tes,ting program unlawful in a November 30,
1987, ruling. The school has appealed that decision.
A motion for a preliminary
injunction against the NCAA
was
filed April 18, 1988.
The court held that “Bially will
not suffer irreparable harm-n if the
injunctive
relief is denied. Bally
waited nearly a year from the time

New Orleans arena recommended
as site for ‘91 women’s tournament
The NCAA Division I Women’s
Basketball Committee will recommend to the Executive Committee
that the lO,OOO-seat University of
NKw Orleans Lakefront Arena bc
the site of the semifinals and final of
the 1991 Division I Women’s Basketball Championship.
The women’s basketball committee met in Tacoma, Washington,
October 23-25.
“We are excited about the opportunity to go to New Orleans for the
Division 1 women’s championship,”
Judith R. Holland, chair of the
committee and senior associate director of athletics at the University
of California.
Los Angeles, said.
“The university has an Kxperirnced
staff and terrific facilities. This site

Lombardi
award goes
to Anderson
Mike Anderson, a senior running
back at the University of Maryland,
Collcgc Park, who battled back
from treatment for leukemia during
his junior
season, recently was
named the third recipient ot the
Vincent T. Lombardi Symbol of
Courage award.
The award is presented annually
by the Georgetown University Medical Crnter’s Vincent T. Lombardi
Cancer Research Ccntcr to an individual who is active in athletics and

Mike
Anderson

provides an outstanding opportunity for women’s basketball.”
The 1989 semifinals and final will
be at the Tacoma Dome, which
hosted those rounds last year. In
1990, the IJniversity of Tennessee,
Knoxville, will host those sessions.
The committee will make recommendations for I99 I regional sites,
and possibly for 1992 regional and
championship sites, at its July 1989
meeting. A mailing on hosting championships will be sent to member
institutions in January. Prior to thK
mailing, institutions may direct inquiries to Tricia Bork, NCAA assistant
executive
director
for
championships, at thK national officr.
At the 1989 NCAA Convention
in San Francisco, the committet:
will conduct a seminar for individuals interested in staffing first- and
second-round games. Details regarding the seminar will be forthcoming.

Also at its meeting, the committee
reviewed the financial report of the
198X championship.
‘I‘otal paid attendance increassd
trom 104,412 in 1987 to 122,165 in
1988, and ticket sales wKrc up from
722,434 in 1987 to 795,8 I I Mastyear.
Gross receipts increase’d from
$ I, I X3,0 I5 to $ I ,432,398.
Distributions to competing institutions also increased. In 1988, thK
distributions were $30,692 f’or championship semifinal and final partic$23,018
for
regional
ipants,
participants and $7,673 ffor firstand second-round participants. ThK
distributions in 1987 were $11,376,
$8,532 and $2,844, respectivrly.
In another action, the committee
voted to forward any fines collected
from noncompliance with attendancc requirements for the regional
womKn’s baskKtball officiating clinICY to the NCAA
Foundation to
assist with Its scholarship program.
program.

ferred-seatmg programs would be
rcquircd to establish the value of
the preferred-seating privilcgr and
could deduct only the amount by
which the donation cxcccdcd that
value.
Because of the difficulty of valuing the privilege and to eliminate
valuation controversies, the legislation deems the privilege to buy
preferred seats to be worth 20 percent of the amount paid and permits
a charitable contribution deduction
for the balance.
I‘hc statute makes clear that the
allocation formula deals only with
the privilrgc of buying prKfKrl~Kd
scats, not the purchase of the seat5
thcmsctvcs. If in addition to the
preferred-Seating privilrgc: thr donor
receives the tickets themselves in

Kxchangc for his contribution,
the
amount paid for the ticksts must
first be subtracted before the 20
pcrcrnt-to-X0 percent allocatmn IS
appliKd to the balance.
‘I hus, if in exchangK for a gift of
$500, an alumnus reccivcs two prKIerred-location seats having a tacK
value of $20 each, hc would hc
entitled to a charitable dcd uction of
$460 ($500 minus $40, or $460).
The provision dons not affect thK
deductibility of charitable contrihu
tions to KdUciitlonal
institutions
other than in thK context of prcferred-seating programs.
.I hc HOUSK rrport on the tcchnicalmcorrections hill Kxpresscs the
intent that institutions
operating
prcfcrrcd-srating
programs Kxplain
the new rules to program donorr.

Questions/Answers
has suffered from cancer. Recipients
of the I*ombardi Symbol of Courage
also must possess thr qualities for
which the late Green Bay Packers
courage, decoach was known
pcndability, honor and discipline.
The 2l-year-old Anderson is the
first collegiate athlete to receive the
honor. Previous recipients of thr
award were former Washington
Redskins coach Jack Pardee in 1986
and New York Giants player Karl
Nelson in 1987.

Reuders ure mvited IO submit questions to this column. PIeuse direct an.)
inquiries to The NC:A A News UI the NCAA national nfjice.

Q
A

Who may t&phone the NCAA
obtain lcgislativc interpretations?

legislative services department

to

At each member institution, the chief executive officer, director of
athletics, senior woman administrator
of athletics programs and
faculty athletics representative are permitted to call the national office with
requests for interpretations.
The CEO and the AD may designate
permanent replacements, if they wish.

31.1988
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drug- testing program
his complaint was entered in the
Superior Court until he moved for
the preliminary injunction against
the NCAA.”
Superior Court Judge Charles
M. Grabau said, “Bally has not
convincrd mr that by requiring him
to sign the consent form, the NCAA
has infringed on any rights secured
by the Massachusetts Civil Rights
Act. The consent form by itself does
not subject Bally to a search or

s&urc or violate his right to privacy.
“Neither is Bally’s participation
in intercollegiate sports, sponsored
by a private university, a right protected or secured under the United
States or Massachusetts constitution.
NCAA counsel John J. Kitchin
called
it a good decision for the
NCAA and said he does not know if
Bally intends to appeal the decision
or seek a full trial.

Likins’
Conlinued~from pugQ 1
sion ~ to determine its own financial
aid limitation.
It would propose
three alternative limitations: all aid
based on need; “Basic Educational
ExpKnsKs”~tuition,
fees and
books
based on athletics ability,
with all other aid (including room
and board) basKd on riced.. or full
athletics grants-in-aid as arc currKntly
permlttKd.
The 1989 Convention proposal,
unless the details are changed bKlorK
the November I dKadlinK, would
have Divisions l and 11 vote on
legislation specifying that all athlrtically related aid would he limited
to the “Basic Educational Expenses”
alternative, but that up to l’ivc sports
could be cxcmpted: men’s and women’s basketball, football, and two
other women’s sports to he determined by each mstltution. In the
Kxcmptcd sports, full athletics grants
would continue to be permissible.
Division III would vote on languagc affirming
it5 current aidbabcd-on-need principle.
Among the changes in the proposal since it was reviewed by the
Commisston, the Council and the
Division I-A DirKctors Association
are these:
l Division
I will vote as a whole

on the limitation, because it will not
bK permissible for the Division 1
subdivisions to act separately until
legislation permitting thKm lo do so
becomes effectivr. If adopted at the
1989 Convention, the implementing
legislation would allow thK Division
I subdivisions to create their own
limitations beginning at the 1990
Convention.
l ThK KffKctivK datK Will bc 1990,
rather than 1989, thus providing the
membership anothKr year lo rrfinr
the legislation, if desired, before it
becomes effective. It would be applicable to those students first chid
tcring member institutions in the
fall term of 1990 and would not
affect those already Knrollzd. In
short. it would
bK phased in over a
four-year period.
*The calculation of cquivalcncy
grants under the “Bl<l:” system will
hc simplified.
l Instead
of permitting
needbased aid up to thK cost of attendatice at a givrn institution, the proposal will place a $I ,600 cap on
such aid. That change is based on a
recommendation
by the NCAA
Comtnittcc on Financial Aid and
Amateurism and also wa%supported
by the athletics directors group.

Calendar
October 29-31)
Novrmhrr I I-13
Novctnbcr 28
NovKmbKr 31)December I
Drcrmbrr l-2

Congress

NEWS/October

January 6-7

Cotnmittcc on Infractions, Kansas City. Missouri
Committrr on Infractlonb, Tucson, Arizona
Prcsldcnts Commission Ad Hoc (‘ommittrr on National
Forum, Washington. D.C
Special Committrc to Rrvirw NCAA Metnbcrship Strutture, Chicago, Illinois
Spcc~al Committee on Dcrcgutation and Kulcs Simplification, Kansas City, Missourl
Divisions I. II and 111ChampIonships Committees, Kansas
City, Missouri
I- xrcutivr (‘ommittrr, Kansas City. Missourl
Men’s Water Polo Cotntnittcc, San Diego, (~‘alifornia
Postgraduate Scholarship Committrr, Kansas City, Mis5ouri
N(‘AA ProCKssional Drvrlopmrnt Srmmar. San Franclrco,
(‘alifornia

NCAA to send videotapes
on drug education to ADS
Athletics directors at member
inrtitutions soon will be rccriving
the Association’s nrw set of drugeducation videotapes.
Production of the videotapes for
USC by mKmbKr institulions
and
confrrrncrs
resulted trom recommendations hy the NCAA
Drug
Education Committee bKtore it was
absorbed into the Committee on
Competitive Safeguards and Mcdical Aspects of Sports.
The Drug Education CommIttee
cxprrssed a wish to Kmphasile the
Importance of education in the Association’s overall drug-awareness
program and to provide studentathletes with the right information
to makK decisions on the use of
drugs.
The set of four video cassettes,
titled “Drugs and the Collegiate
Athlete,” will he mailed early in
November. The tapes address such
topics as prrssures and stresses on

student&athlctcs, drug categories,
KffKctS 01 drug USKon ;ithlKtiCS pKrm
lortnancc, and prevention and intcrvcntion.
Kecommendations
for
prcsrntation
to student-athletes,
along with other perttnent information. are includrd in a printed supplcmcnt.
‘I hc vidcotapcs wcrc produced
by Centt~on Productions of Lawrcncc, Kansas, under the supKrvision
of Kaymond Tricker and David L.
Cook of the Univrrsity of Kansas.
TrickKr is the director of drug education at that institution and Cook
is its director of sports psychology.
The production is narrated
Jim Nantz of CBS Sports.

by

ThK set also will be available for
purchase by nonmembers at a cost
of $39.95. Interested persons may
contact
James A. Marchiony,
NCAA director of communications,
at the national office.
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Comment
Most I-A coaches reluctant to add 12th game
A sampling
of Division
I-A
coaches by The NCAA News and
other news media shows that a
decided majority do not favor adding a 12th game to the college
football season a has been proposed
by their athletics directors.
The Division I-A Directors Association voted in favor of adding a
12th game during its October 17-19
meeting in Kansas City, Missouri,
with the stipulation
that a 12th
game not add to the length of the
season.
“We already have 14 playing
weeks during the football season.”
said J. Frank Broyles, chair of the
directors association and athletics
director at the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville. “So we don’t need
to extend the season. Every school
has an open date that could accommodate one more game.”
Still, despite the need for more
revenue in most I-A athletics programs, the coaches say they are
against such a proposal because of
added pressure on student-athletes,
the possibility of additional injuries
and the added detraction from academics that another game could
entail.
Vincent J. Dooley, athletics director and head football coach at
the University of Georgia, said, “I
would be against a 12th game because 1 don’t think it’s proper to put

Letters

Vincent
J.
D-Y

that additional game pressure on
the student-athletes and because we
already have a large number of
injuries.
“1 would much rather explore
ways to increase revenue, such as a
one-game national championship
play-off after the bowl games.”
Pennsylvania
State University
coach Joseph V. Paterno said, flatly,
“I’m against it.
“How can we talk about adding
another regular-season game and
continue to ignore the establishment
of a Division I-A championship
play-off?”
Paterno said he couldn’t see justification for adding another game
without authorizing incidental expense money for players, in addition
to their grants-in-aid.
“I see it as another attempt to use
football players to offset the prob-

to the Editor

Pell Grant issue causes confusion
To the Editor:
1 have followed with considerable interest over the years the issue of
maximum aid for student-athletes. Of all the considerations and discussions
on this subject, the one that irritates me most is the constant and continuous
misrepresentation by almost everyone that we (NCAA) are limiting the
amount of Pell Grants that student-athletes may receive. I have read it
stated that way incorrectly again in the lead story of the October 17, 1988,
issue of The NCAA News.
We are badly misrepresenting this issue when we refer to “limitations on
Pell Grants.” Students are entitled to every dime of a Pell Grant that they
qualify for. We are limiting the amount of grants-in-aid, and it should be
discussed, printed and debated that way.
I, for one, have no problems with a student-athlete being allowed
assistance up to the amount that the financial aid office computes as “cost
of attendance” for that student rather than an arbitrary amount such as a
grant plus $900 or a grant plus $1,400.
However, the issue should not be how much, but from what source?
We will not reach common agreement on this issue until we first realize
that we are debating not what to do with Pell Grant money. We are
debating how much grant-in-aid an athlete should receive based on
athletics ability. A Pell Grant does not and should not have anything to do
with athletics.
If, at Troy State, we wish to control the amount of aid an athlete receives,
we do so hy awarding less than tuition, books, room, board and fees and
allow the student his or her full Pell Grant. That is required by law.
The problem on this issue is the Division I idea of a full grant, since any
part of a grant must count as one in determining equivalencics for football
and basketball.
With this thought, any moneys from the grant fund that are remaining
due to less than a full grant’s being awarded to some athletes (those that
qualify for Pell) cannot be awarded to another athlete, because the number
is 95 in Division I-A football regardless of whether you give a full or partial
grant.
However, in Division II for all sports and Division I for sports other than
football and basketball, giving less than a full grant to one athlete means
you can give that remaining aid to another athlete as long as the total
equivalencies do not exceed the allowable number.
In summary, the issues are as follows:
1. Are we trying to reduce the expenditures from the grants-in-aid fund?
2. Are we trying to increase the amount of money received by a studentathlete’?
3. Are we trying to aid more athletes with the same dollars?
Regardless of these issues, remember, we are not limiting Pell Grant
moneys. It is an entitlement and must be awarded to the student.
Robert E. Stewart
Director of Athletics
Troy State University

K *
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lems some athletics directors have
in supplying
revenue for other
sports,” Paterno said.
Other coaches said, like Paterno,
they might favor adding a 12th
game but only if it proved beneficial
for their players in terms of monetary reward.
“I hope if they do this, they take
the players into account. We continually ask more and more of the
players and give them relatively less
in return,,, said Tom Osborne, head
coach at the University of Nebraska,
Lincoln.
“We can certainly use extra dollars, but we know it does make for a
longer season,,’Osborne said.
Bill Curry, athletics director and
head coach at the University of
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, agreed with
Osborne on helping the players.
“These guys are supposed to go

to school; they’re supposed to be
excellent representatives of the university. They’re supposed to show
no signs of stress. They’re supposed
to have no social problems. It’s
unbelieveable what we demand of
them. I don’t like adding more.
“I’ll tell you this, if they would
take the extra money and put it in
the form of a stipend for the players
to cover their expenses, then let’s
play. But if you’re not going to give
it to the players, then let’s don’t.”
The University of Pittsburgh’s
Mike Gottfried said, “The only, and
1 emphasize only, way the addition
of a 12th game would be acceptable
to me is if all the revenues that result
from the game were placed in a fund
to benefit the players.
“One specific use of money in
such a fund would be to purchase
medical insurance to protect players
who suffer career-threatening,
or
career-ending, football-related
injuries while in college.”
Jimmy Johnson of the University
of Miami (Florida) said, “I am not
for adding more games to the season.
1 am not for a 12th game. In fact, 1
think youll find most coaches are
opposed. You’ve got to remember
that these are college students, not
professional football players.”
In citing his opposition to an
extra game, West Virginia University’s Don Nehlen said, “Just go down

to our training room and look
around. You11 see why.”
University of Iowa coach Hayden
Fry said, “Frankly, I’m not in favor
of a 12th game when it sounds like
we’re just playing for the almighty
dollar. I don’t want to play another
one just so we can give the money to
sport X, Y, or Z.
“A bowl is the 12th game to me.
It’s a bonus, the reflection of an
outstanding season. The young men
need to be rewarded. The only way
I’d favor a 12th game would be if we
played a team like Hawaii that
would help us from a recruiting
standpoint. We’d want the game to
appeal to the young men we’re recruiting out of high school.”
Jack Bicknell of Boston College
also regards bowl games as a reward
for the players, adding that a 12th
game would make it a 13-game
season for those who go on to postseason play.
“1 think that is too much strain
on the kids,” he said. “It seems that
we’re starting earlier and earlier
every season, and there’s only so
much contact a player can take,,’
Bicknell said.
Hindering the possibility of a I-A
play-off was a reason cited by Howard Schnellenberger of the University of Louisville for his opposition
See Mm. page 7

Tort reform needed to save football
Harry E. Figgie Jr., chair
Figgie International (Rawlings Sporting Goods)
The New York Times

“We must develop a national understanding that
tort reform is the best way to stop the wild ‘sue
everybody in sight’ philosophy of avaricious trial
lawyers across the country
“Today, nobody is safe from becoming a defendant
in a lawsuit, particularly in competitive sports. And
unless something is done to reform the tort laws, the
game of football will be gaveled into extinction.
“Lawyers go after equipment manufacturers, school
systems, universities, coaches and medical personnel.
The results are becoming apparent. School districts are
dropping football programs as they struggle to meet
their regular budgets without taking on the risks of
litigation.
“It is not difficult to envision a domino effect.
Colleges could eventually discontinue their football
programs because of a declining player pool coming up
from the high schools. And without top-notch talent
coming up from the Division I colleges, it could he
difficult for the National Football League to stay in
business.”

Barry Wilson, recruiting coordinator
Duke University
The ANanta Journal 8 Constitution

“Because of many of today’s NCAA regulations, a
lot of colleges have to rely on film and videos for much
of their recruiting.
“And the scary part of this new restructuring of the
rules is the fact we- recruiters ~ are oftentimes having
to make some very expensive decisions sight unseen.
Here at Duke, for instance, a football grant-in-aid is
worth about %75,000.
“Now with the rules the way they are, by the time we
can leave campus to see a kid play in person, his season
is over. This means we either have to rely on observing
them on video or on seeing them in some other sport
basketball, baseball or track.”

Dave Cox, assistant athletics director
Iowa State University
The Des Moines Register

“A drug-screening program isn’t the only answer. It’s
just one method, one way. But we’re proud we’ve taken
this step.
“I’m very proud of the fact that our program is not
based on fear. We try to look at the whole thing as
positive; we want to create a sense of problem awareness
and to deter athletes from misusing and abusing drugs.

“This is an epidemic social problem, and I’m proud
of the fact that athletes are trying to do something
about it. We’re making an honest effort to get it under
control, to stop as much of it as we can.
61. . . we never want to shut the door completely on
anyone (who tests positive). We want to help, and I feel
any screening program developed strictly to play cops
and robbers, to catch someone, is wrong.”

Chris Westberg, varsity football player
University of Minnesota, Duluth
NCAA College Football Media Kit

“Having freshmen sit out their initial year is a
concept whose time has come.
“Becoming adjusted to university life-academic

pressures and demands, dormitory
living, etc.-is
difficult enough without practice and play books.”

Terry Underwood, varsity football player
Wagner College
The New York Times

“Regardless of which division you play in, the
national title is the ultimate goal. 1 wear my championship ring every day. It reminds me of what happened in
the past and what could happen in the future.”
-
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In-season tests for steroids needed
By Tim May
The Columbus Dispatch
Exerpred from a column

College football’s importance in
society has been out of whack for a
while. But Ohio State’s John Cooper
knows how we could return every
thing to square one, at least in the
realm of steroids in the sport.
“The week before a game, I pick
I5 of your players and you pick I5
of mine, and we test ‘em,” Cooper
said. “Anybody who tests positive
can’t play.. . You don’t kick ‘em off
the squad, but that player can’t play

With steroid
ban, smaller
players seen
The banning of anabolic steroids
from the National Football League
eventually may reduce the average
size of the league’s players, Cleveland Browns owner Art Model1
says.
“Maybe (it will be) like it used to
be,” Model1 said. “We didn’t have
300-pounders. We had 250-poundcrs.”
Commissioner Pete Rozelle announced October 25 that players
who test positive for steroid use
next year will be subject to the same
discipline as cocaine and marijuana
users. Second-time offenders are
suspended for 30 days and thirdtime offenders for at least a year.
Steroids can help build muscle
and improve an athlete’s performance, but they also can have many
negative side effects.

as long as he’s positive.”
Some players would fall through
the cracks. Some would test negative
because they’ve learned how to beat
the system.
But at least if the NCAA adopted
such a policy, it would show it’s
trying to fight. It already tests select
members of teams before bowl
games.
Authorize the conferences to do
their own testing. If a kid thinks it
goes against his individual rights,
fine. He doesn’t play. Just like you
can’t have a driver’s license if you
don’t take the test.
With the exception of a doctor’s
prescription in a rehabilitative setting, there’s no excuse for a player
having steroid residue in his system.
Yet, it’s an ever-rising tide, according to Dr. Robert Murphy, Ohio
State’s team physician, who once

chaired the NCAA’s Drug Education Committee.
“I dare say you could go to any
high school in the central Ohio area
and find at least one player on every
(football) team involved with thcsc
things;” Murphy said. “It’s a problem
that’s only getting bigger.”
So step in and do something
about it, guys. And let’s hear none
of this stuff about the costs being
prohibitive.
Murphy said a steroid test runs
about $ I25 per sample. That would
be a tab-figuring
30 players a
week -of

$3,750 per game.

It’s minimal, if the situation is as
serious as people keep saying it is.
The cost for seven officials usually
runs more than $2,000. Just tack it
on that column, under the heading
“Urine Umpire.”
Then, let the guy throw the flag.

“Foflunately, the
(steroid tests) results
are in for half the
(NFL) league, and it
shows a six percent
usage, which is an
astonishing and very
comforting thing?
Art Modell, owner
Browns

kids _. with those big, bulging
arms-- that wasn’t from weightlifting.
“Fortunately,
the results are in
for half the league, and it shows a
six percent usage, which is an astonishing and very comforting thing.”
Model1 said he was unaware of
any use of steroids by Browns players
“All I know is I have not been
told by any of our people that we
have a problem on this ball club,”
Model1 said. “And they would have
to tell me if it came back, because
it’s required.”
He said he doubted that football
players could have masked the USC
of steroids when they wcrc tested.
“1 don’t thing we’re that sophisticated,” Model1 said. “Steroids only
recently have become verboten for
the (football) player, and I don’t
thing he has learned how to mask
it.”
Modcll expressed support for
random drug testing.
“The only thing that will save us
on chemical abuse is unscheduled
testing,” he told the Associated Press.

League’s ADS seek cutoff
in partial-qualifier grants
Athletics
directors
of the
Southwest Athletic Conference
have voted to chase out over a
four-year
period grant-in-aid
awards to partial qualifiers under
NCAA Bylaw 5-l-Q).
The conference ADS hope that
the plan will be approved nationwide by the 1989 NCAA Convention in San Francisco.
The Southeastern Conference
and the Colonial Athletic Association also have voted to grddually withdraw grants from partial
quahficrs and are expected to
seek NCAA Convention votes
on the proposals.
The Southwest Conference
proposal still must be approved

by the conference’s faculty athletics representatives, who are
scheduled to meet in December.
“Everyone wants to strengthen
academics,”
said J. Frank
Broyles, athletics director at the
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville. “I think allowing fewer and
fewer (partial qualifiers) over a
period of years and then getting
to none is the logical way. It will
give high school students a
chance to get adjusted,” Broyles
told The Dallas Morning News.
Southwest Conference officials said they still would approve
the plan if the NCAA Convention does not adopt it.

our clout counts...
for you’0

“Doctors didn’t really realize the
impact of it. They used to give it to
players,” Model1 said. “You see those

Cleveland
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FUGAZY
INTERNATIONAL

It’s teams with clout that stand
apart . . just like those you see at
these NCAA Championships. How
did they get here? Through the
champs of the travel business Fugazy International
Travel official travel agent for NCAA
Championships!
With 115 years in the business,
we’ve achieved the influence the clout - to negotiate special
unpublished travel and
accommodations
prices to save
you money.
And, there’s no charge for this
unique attention! Anyone,
anywhere can request a free quote
on sports, group or corporate
travel.
Call Toll Free l-800-243-1723
Whether you’re traveling solo, a
coach or a director with a team to
move, a college or university
administrator with a budget to
consider, or a corporate executive
with a complex itinerary
. . call
FUGAZY, the international travel
experts with the clout that counts!

I-800-243-1723

AVENUE
HAYEN, CT 06510
TRAVEL 67NEWWHITNEY
-772~0470. . . and we mean$hsiness!
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mericas lead Tar Heels toward soccer title

Four returning all-Americas lead
Anson Dorrance’s North Carolina
team, which will be going for its
third consecutive Division I Women’s Soccer Championship and its
sixth title in the seven-year history
of the tournament.
Junior Carla Werden and seniors
Lori Henry, Wendy Gebauer and
Berthe Hegstad are the returning
all-Americas who have helped the
Tar Heels achieve a 14-O-2 record
this season. Werden, Henry, Gebauer and junior Shannon Higgins
also are U.S. national
team
members,
while Hegstad is a
member of Norway’s national team.
“Our defense this year is strong
because of Carla and I.ori,” Dorrancc said. “And we have a new
goalkeeper this season in Merridee
Proost.”
A sophomore, Proost bested veteran Anne Sherow for the netminding .joh and has allowed only three
goals in I4 games for a 0.2 I goalsagainst average.
Meanwhile,
North
Carolina
State’s starting lineup consists of
four freshmen, and four sophomores, including standouts Linda
Hamilton (an all-America sweeper
as a freshman) and Lindsay Brecher.
The two sophomores have keyed
the Wolfpack’s strong defense, which
is largely responsible for a 16-l-2

record this season. Coach Larry
Gross calls Hamilton
“the most
dominant defender in the United
States. She’s the glue that holds the
team together.”
After playing behind all-America
goalie Barbara Wickstrand last season, Brecher has come into her own
this year with only four goals allowed in I9 outings. “I remember
the first big save I had to make,”
Brecher commented. “It was a test 1

had with myself. Was 1 ready to
play at this level?
“When 1 made the save off an
indirect kick, I felt a big sigh of
rclicf. I had gained a lot of confidcncc,” she added, “and 1 felt my
teammates also had gained coniidence in me.”
Gross added, “There is no gutsier
or harder-working
athlete on our
team. Time and again this season,
she has risen to the occasion and
gotten the job done.”
Other standouts for the Wolfpack
include senior midfielder
Laura
Kerrigan, a three-time all-America;
team-leading
scorer Charmaine
Hooper (I3 goals, seven assists),

and sophomore Fabienne Ciareau
(I I goals, seven assists).
Massachusetts ( l3- I - I) has continued its winning ways under firstyear coach Jim Rudy, who last year
led his Central Florida team to the
semifinals before falling to Massachusetts, 2-l.
A look at this year’s leading scorers gives evidence of an emphasis on
team scoring. Top scorer Michele
Woodside has six goals and five
assists; sophomore forward April
Kater has seven goals, two assists,
and Michelle Powers has added five
goals and five assists.
“Our strength is that we’re scoring
from all over the field,” Rudy explained. “We’re doing so well this
year because we have a team unity;
everyone is working together.”
Senior goalkeeper Carla D&antis
has allowed eight goals in 14 games
and has tallied IO shutouts. “Believe
it or not,” Rudy said, “Carla’s getting
better all the time. She wasn’t tested
much last year because the whole
team was strong defensively. And
we have faced some incredibly tough
competition this year.”
Colorado College’s strategy this
season has hcen to play teams that
might make it to the championship
tournament. And that strategy has
worked for head coach Dang Pihulvcch.

New Hampshire College ready
for a run at men’s soccer crown
With only four regular-season
games remaining and the Division
II Men’s Soccer Championship approaching. New Hampshire College
appeared ready for a stong postseason charge. ‘1 he Penmen, under
first-year head coach John Rootes,
compiled a 17-O record through
October 26.
The team‘s efforts to that point
were led by high scorers Ron
Murphy, Jon Guppy and Ike Ofoje.
Murphy, a senior all-America, had
16 goals and four assists for the
season: Guppy scored I2 times and
had three assists, and OfoJe had
eight goals and I I assists.
Senior captain Andy 7‘0th and
junior goalkeeper Trevor Holhrook
have been defensive standouts. HoIbrook allowed only four goals in I7
games for a 0.24 goals-against average.
“The whole team is strong,”
Rootes commented. “Since the team
has real depth and scoring is spread
out among the players, we don’t
really have a weak spot.
“And our five freshman starters
have really made a difference. 1 was

pleasantly surprised by their performances,” Rootcs added.
Missouri-St.
Louis (15-2) returned several players from last
year’s third-place team, including
stopper Scott Wibbenmeyer
and
goalkeeper Jeff Robben.
Wibbenmeyer, a senior all-Amer-

ica, scored six times in I7 games,
including three game-winning goals.
Robben, another senior on what
coach Don Dallas terms “a seniorladen team,” had a 0.7 1 goals-against
average and eight shutouts.
Junior Warren Dey was the Rivermen’s leading scorer with eight
goals and four assists.
In the opinion of Tampa head
coach ‘Ibm Fitzgerald, his I l-3-2
(through October 26) team has three
potential all-America players -Themas Hogstedt, Scott Leamey and
Mika Muhonen.

In his junior year, Muhoncn was
the team’s leading scorer with I I
goals and six assists. Hogstedt, one
of the two seniors on the team, has
been key to the Spartans’dcfcnse in
111stour years as startcn Lcamey, the
team’s senior goalkeeper, had seven
shutouts and allowed I I goals in I4
games.
Junior transfer Mats Petersson
added to the Spartans’scoring attack
with seven goals and four assists.
Fitzgerald said, “We’ve been up
and down all year, but we have won
some big games. We beat North
Carolina-Greensboro,
3-0, and Cal
State Chico, 4-l. Our biggest loss
came last week to a top-ranked
NAIA team.”
lf Seattle Pacific coach Cliff
McCrath had to pick one player his
team could not do without this year,
chances are it would be senior goalie
Jeff Storrs.
“Jeff is like having a force field in
front of the goal,” McCrath said.
“Even if all 10 of our other guys fell
down and the opponents went at
Jeff I l-on-l, I’d put my money on
his making the save. He has to be

Hard-charging Barry women set
for first Division II soccer play-offs
Barry University’s women’s soccer
team has been charging hard toward
a berth in the first NCAA Division
II Women’s Soccer Championship.
The Buccaneers, 10-2-2 (through
October 26) with two regular-season
games remaining, have laced three
Division II teams and held all three
scoreless. Against top-20 ranked
Division I teams, Barry has a 2-2-2
record.
Senior Annie Pere7, the school’s
all-time leading scorer (36 career
goals, I4 assists), notched six goals
in the first I4 games. Leading the
Buccaneers in scoring are sophomore Shannon Connor (four goals,
five assists) and Carol Ashmore
(five goals, three assists).
Cal State Hayward (14-2 through

October 26) had won IO of its last I I
games and was looking to extend a
seven-game winning streak with
four games remaining. The Pioneers’
losses came at the hands of Division
I teams Santa Clara and St. Marv’s

(California).
One of their biggest
victories came against California

WV.
I,eading the Pioneers in scoring is
all-America Kim Johnson with IO
goals and three assists. “Kim is one
of the better women players I’ve

seen, both technically and tactically,”
said head coach Colin Lindores.
“Not only is she a good scorer, she
passes the ball around to give her
teammates shooting chances and to
make the game more attractive and
exciting.”
Tending the net for the Pioneers
is senior Lisa Austin. She had five
shutouts through 15 games and had
allowed IO goals for a 0.67 goalsagainst average.
This season has been doubly exciting for New Hampshire College
coach Peter Tufts. Though he has
been on the coaching staff for six
years, 1988 marks his first season as
head coach. The squad was 12-2-2
(through October 26) under his
leadership, with only one regular-

Championship
Event: Division

ProfIle

I wom~n’b soccer.

Field: At least one team from each of five regions will be selected for the 12-team,
smgle~ehmmation

tournament

The remaining

team> will bc selected at large

Automatic qualification: None.
Defending champion: The Ilniversiry

of North Carolina, Chapel Hdl. The Tar
Heels successfully defended their 1986 title with a I-ljviccory over Massachusertb.
North Carolina ha> tuuhcd m the top spot five times in the past six years.

Schedule: All gamec will he played at on-campoF Gte\. First-round

gamer will he
completed by Novrmbrr6,
and recond~round games wdl he played by Novrmbcr
13. Semifinal,
and the championship
game will be November 19-20 on the
campus of one of the semifinalists

The NCAA News coverage: Scorea and pa&g>

lrom firrr- and second-round
games will appear in the November 7 and 14 is;\ues of the New\ Complete requh\
of the semIfinals and champlonshlp
wdl he puhhshed November 21

Contenders: California,
Carolina

Colorado College, Marsachuseur,
State. William and Mary.

North Carolina,

North

Play-off notes: North Carolina has the be?r winning percentage in the championship
tournament ( 944). lollowed by George Mason ( 667). Central FlorIda ( 625) and
Ma\.uchusctt?, ( 625)
Only Connectu&
Ma\sachusett\
and North Carohna
have appcarcd m all bin years of championship play
North Carolina set a new
goals-against-avcrasc
record by holding opponents scoreless in lasr year’>
tournament.

“Our main goal this year was to
play everybody who might be in the
play-offs,” Pibulvech said. “That
way, if we make it we’ll know what
to expect. We’ve had a tough season,
but it has helped us not to take
anything for granted.”
Facing I3 of the top 20 Division I
teams in the nation, the Tigers ( l32) have lost only to North Carolina
and North Carolina State. “Our
two losses came early in the season

Championship
Event: I)~vis~on

when we were still a bit unorganized
on the back line,” Pibulvech explained.
Top Tiger scorer is junior Kerri
Tashiro with I5 goals and five assists. The defense is led by Shcllcy
Separovich, Laura Jones (who is
out with an injury) and goalkeeper
Janine Szpara. A three-time allAmerica. Srpara has seven shutouts
in I5 games and has allowed I3
&XllS.

Profile

II men’c socce!.

Field: Twclvc turns wdl bc uhoacn tar the ~inglc-eliminarion

tournament.
Iwo ream\
cxh will bc bclccted from the Northeast and Central regions, and one team each
will bc chosen Irom the South and West region,. I he remaining team% WIII he
xlcclcd on an at-large b&

Automatic qualification: California

Collegiate Athletic Assocuhon.
Collegmtr Conference, Northern Cahlorma Athlrtlc Conlerrnoe,
State Athlctlc Conference and Sunrhlnc State Conlcrcncc

New Fngland
Pcnnsylvama

Defending champion: Southern

Connecticut State Llnivelslty
1 he Owls‘ 2-U win
gave rhe team its first-ever national soccer championteam last appeared in the IXvision II final in 19X2, loung,

over Cal Stare Northridge
ship. Bob LXkranian’s
I-O, to Scattlc Pacific.

Schedule: Fir+tound

games wdl be completed by Novcmbcr 1, and rccondround
gamua wdl bc played by November 20. Semifinal games and rhe championship
will be played I)ecemher 2-J or 3-4 on the campus ol one 01 the rcrmllnahbt\.

The NCAA News coverage: Prehminary

roulrs and pairings WIII be published in
the Ncbvcmbcr I4 and November 21 is;\urs 01 the New\ Results ofthc srm~l~nals
and championship final will appear Dcccmhcr 5.

Contenders:

BrIdgeport.
PacLtlc. lampa.

MIssourl6t.

Loua,

New Hampahir,e

College,

Seattle

Play-off notes: 01 thv rap qualifiers,

Seattle Pacific hold\ the heu tournament
Thv
winning pcrcenrage(.725) with a 2Y-I I record in IS posrseason appearances
largebr crowd in USI year‘s tournament (3.84 I) was at the srcond~round match
19x7 tournament
play
bcrween Cal State Northridge
and Seattle Pacific
included six shutout\ in I I gamer, lncludlng the champlonahlp march.. No team
has appeared in all I6 champlonshlpb.

the most intimidating creature I’ve
ever seen back there. He can stop
anything.”
A 1986 all-America, Storrs holds
several school records, tncludmg 14
shutouts in a season (1987) and the
lowest career goals-against average
(0.63). This season (through October

Championship
Event: i3vluon

26), he held opponents to I2 goals
and has been key in the team’s seven
shutouts.
Among the top scorers for the 124 Falcons were senior Bob McLaughlin and sophomore Vasco Rubio.
Together they piled up I3 goals and
16 assists.

Proflle

II womcn’b ~OCCU.

Field: One team will be selected from each of four regions for a four-team.
elimination

unglr

tournament

Automatic qualification: Nonr.
Defending champion: Ttub 15rhc I&

year lor a LXvlsion II women‘s championship.

Schedule: Sermlmalb and the championship
the campus 01 one of the participating

final will be held Novemhel
institutions

The NCAA News coverage: Results of the semifinal\
will be published

in the November

12-l 3 on

and the champmnsixp
I4 issue 01 the NCWI.

Contenders: Adelplu, Barry, Cal State Hayward,

New Hampshire

fmal

College. Sonoma

State.
Play-off notes: 01 Division II‘s top 20 teams. Barry, Cal State Hayward, MlaaourlSt. I.ouis and Krrnr State have appeared in the Narional Collegiare Women‘%
Soccer C‘hampmnrixp
..Srmdmal
pairings for the championship
will he hy
rrglons New England VI. South and West vs. Northwest
Semifinal losers in
the 1988 championship
will be credited wirh a third-place tie

season game remaining.
But the major excitement
has
come from the chance of being in
the Division 11tournament. “There’s
been more excitement because there
are four Division II teams going to

the national tournament this year,”
Tufts explained. “It’s also going to
he important because girls who had
potential to be all-Americas weren’t
selected because they were up
See Hurd-churging. page 7
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Division I field hockey crown
could go to team with most poise
Poise, concentration and confidence may provide the winning edge
in the 1988 Division I Field Hockey
Championship. At least two coaches
who led teams to NCAA titles will
tell you that.
About her 1987 Maryland players, who took the NCAA title, coach
Suzanne Tyler said, “They believed
they always could win.” Tyler, now
an assistant athletics director at
Maryland, no longer coaches field
hockey.
Tyler emphasized the psychological as well as the physical in preparing her team for championship play.
She selected specific situations and
tried to drill her players in the
mental approach to those situations,
as well as the physical execution.
The idea was to help the players
maintain their poise as different
situations cropped up during the
course of the game.
“We did a lot of role playing,” she
said.
Corners, free hits and penalty
strokes all were on Tyler’s list. She
also had the team work on how it
would play when behind in a game.
The practice time was well-spent.

Maryland came from behind in two
of its three tournament games, including the title contest. In that
game, the goal that sent the game
into overtime came on a penalty
stroke.
“I thought that we had an edge

,

u

Championship
1 Preview

(going into the overtime) because
we were the underdog,” Tyler said.
“My team’s confidence began to
build. They were putting out unbelievably.”
Like Maryland
in 1987, Iowa
took a decision in overtime to win
the championship
in 1986. The
Hawkeyes also finished second in
1984.
“You have to be mentally tough
and not let little things throw you
off,” said Judith Davidson, who
coached those Iowa teams. Davidson now is the director of athletics
at Central Connecticut State University.

Championship
Event: Uivision

She described mental toughness
as the ability to “grit your teeth,
make sure you are not making mistakes” and to “deal with whatever
comes your way.”
Iowa worked on refining its game,
staying focused and eliminating distractions. The fact that some of the
players on the squad had played in
one championship game was a plus.
“If you have been there and had
that experience, it gives you a leg
up,” Davidson said.
Like Maryland, Iowa won two 21 decisions en route to its championship. In both games, the Hawkeyes scored first, gave up the tying
goal and came back. The Hawkeyes
also were not the favorite in the title
game.
“If you are the underdog, you
have nothing to lose,” Davidson
said.
The 1986 team was somewhat
unusual for a championship squad
because of its youth. The chemistry,
however, was special.
“The team was very close-knit,”
Davidson said. “The players were
for each other. When one was off,
another rose to the occasion.”

J

dominant player makes it easier for
the competition to defeat us,” hc
added.
Though Illinois Benedictine (272 through October 26) is without an
all-America
middle hitter for the
first time in seven years, it is not
without some big guns. Veterans
include all-America outside hitter
Tracy Beaty and setter Patty Mines,
last year’s Northern Illinois lntercollegiate Conference player of the
year.
“Since 1982, we’ve had an all-

America middle blocker. . this has
been our first season without one,”
said coach DiMatteo. “This year,
we will have to present a more
balanced attack.
“This is a rebuilding year for us,”
DiMatteo added. “But with a lot of
hard work, some new kids will
emerge and take over. This definitely
will be the start of a new era here.”
Washington
(Missouri)
(29-2
through October 26) returns live
starters, and there are no seniors
among those starters. It’s not hard
to see why head coach Teri Clemens
is able to smile so easily.
“No matter what happens, I’m
off the hook,” she joked. “If we
make a mistake, 1 can say we’re

Hard-charging
C.onrinued from page 6
against Division 1 players.”
Two players who Tufts feels have
a shot at all-America
this year
are senior Nancy Therrien and junior Torrie Fitzpatrick.
Therrien
has started four years at midfielder,
and Fitzpatrick has led the team in
scoring the past two seasons, with
eight goals and two assists to her
credit this season.
“All of the teams in New England
have improved, and the comperition
is really close,” he said. “We can just
do our best and hope to make it to
the tournament.”
Though Adelphi had a 6-9-l record through October 26, coach Tom
Lang feels that his Panthers have

young. If we’re great, 1 can ,say we’re
experienced.”
Leading the pack of veterans is
junior Lori Nishikawa, a 5-2 allAmerica setter who compiled
a
school-record 1,375 assists last season. “There’s no doubt that Lori is
the catalyst of our program,” said
Clemens. “She demonstrates tremendous defensive ability and is
developing a keen sense o)f leadership on the court.”
In his 10th season as head coach
at Albany (New York), Palt Dwyer
has what he feels is his beast squad
ever. The Great Danes wsere 27-3
through October 26, with losses to
rival Co&and State, Nazareth (New
York) and Smith.
Dwyer’s team lost four starters
from last year, including two allAmericas. But that really ha not
had a negative effect. “It’s strange,
because 1 don’t think we have the
physical prowess we’ve had in the
past,” Dwyer said. “Nobody’s really,
really outstanding. We’re successful
this year because of the way the girls
work together.”
Regular starters this year have
included two juniors and three sophomores. Also, senior transfer Darby
Ballschmieder sees action as middle
hitter.

Championship
Event: Dnuon

Prome

1 field hockey

geographical

regions and bix at-large rrlccl~ons

Automatic qualification: None
Defending champion: Maryland

defeated North Carolina.

games wrll be played Novcmbrr
12-13 at oncampus rltrs Thrsenufinalsand
championship areset for November 19-20at the
Universiry of Pcnn~ylvama’s Franklin Field.

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pa~mgb will appear November
champlonstup

results will be carried

Contenders: Old Ljominion,

North Carohna,

14 and

21.

Northwestern,

Massachusetts.

Old Dominion women rich
in NCAA play-off tradition
Old Dominion University has a
rich tradition in the Division 1 Field
Hockey Championship.
The Lady Monarchs won three
consecutive championships, finished
second once and third once in the
first five years of championship
competition.
The 1984 team posted a perfect
(23-O-O) record and holds or shares
all five of the championship team
relords. Players from that team still
hold three individual records and a
share of another.
After a two-year absence from
the semifinal round, Old Dominion
expects to be a challenger for the
title once again. Through October
25, the team had spent five straight
weeks atop the NCAA Division 1
field hockey poll.
The Lady Monarchs had a 17-I
record with three regular-season
games remaining. The lone loss was
a 3-2 overtime decision to North
Carolina, which has been ranked
second. Old Dominion defeated the
Tar Heels, 4-O. earlier in the year.
The architect of Old Dominion’s
success is coach Beth Anders. Anders, a member of the 1980 and 1984
U.S. Olympic teams, coached the
Lady Monarchs from 1980 to 1984
before leaving to coach the U.S.
field hockey team. She returned to
Old Dominion last season and rees-

Ben,

An&m

tablished her winning ways.
Through 18 games this year, Anders’ career record stood at l27- 14-3.
Seven players she coached at Old
Dominion competed in the Olympics in Seoul (four on the IJ.S. team
and three on the Dutch team).
Senior Jill Fisher has been the
team’s top scorer. Through
17
games, she had 23 goals and nine
assists and was second on the
school’s all-time scoring list. Freshman Maaike Hilbrand had I7 goals
and three assists. She, classmate
Marije Jurriens and sophomore Winnifred Sanders are from Holland.
The Lady Monarchs already have
faced top competition this season.
In addition to the split against North
Carolina, Old Dominion has defeated Northwestern, Iowa and Ma.sachusctts.

Most
Conlinued from page 4
to a 12th game.
.. . . . It could throw a large wrench
into plans for a play-off system,” he
said. “If we’re going to add a 12th
game, let’s not do so for short-term
revenue if it’s going to prevent us
from developing something much
more significant.”

Profile

III women’> volleyball.

amgle-elimination
tournament
selected from each of xix rcgronb. The rcmammg
large haus

will feature at Icast one team
teams will be relected on an at-

College Conference 01 lllinoib aod Wiacomtin. Mlchlgan
lntrrcollcg~ate
hthlcclc Association, Middle Atlantic State> Collegmte AIhletic
(‘onference,
Minnesota
In~crcollcg~atc
Athl&c
Conference, Ohlo Athlrllc
Conlrrrncr.
Old Dormmon Athletic Contcrcncc, Southern California Imcrcolle@ale Athlcric Conlcrcncc and State llniverrlty of New York Athletic Conference.

Defending champion: The University of California,
Hmhurrr,
16-14, 16-14, 15-10, Ior thalrsrcond
thru fourth since 19x1

San Diego. 1 he lritons downed
consecutlvr Dlvlsmn III tltlc and

Schedule: Flrst&round

and quartcrfmal
marches \ulll he held November IO-l2 at
lour on-campus utes. The semifinalr and championship will bc played November
IS-19 on the campub ot one of the semifinalists

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pairings tram the first-round

game, and
quarterfinal
will appear m the November 14 issue of the News. Results of the
semifinals and championbhrp wdl hc puhhshrd November 21

Contenders: Albany (New York). Colorado College, Ilhnmb Bcncdlcrmc,
(Missouri),

November

Piay-otf notes: rwenry-three schools have partupated
in the championship through
North Carolina
1987, but only seven schools have ever reached the title game
and Iowa have reached the semifinals the pabl two years
Mabsachusetts and
Old Dormmon have participated in every championship..
Three 01 the sevrn
champronslup games. Including the last two, have gone into exlra pcrlodh

Field: Tlus 24-turn,

LXego, Washmgton

2-I. in overtIme

Schedule: First- and second-round

Automatic qualiiication:

played better this year than last
season. The problem has been the
team’s strength of schedule.
“We’ve played nine Division 1
teams that have been ranked in the
top 20, but we’ve lost seven of those
by only one goal,” Lang said. “Our
level of play has been very competitive, but our strength of schedule
has been the main factor in our
record.
“We’ve played better defensively
this year, but we have struggled to
score goals,” he added.
Dina Gentile has been the major
scoring force for the Panthers, contributing nine goals and two assists
in 16 games during her first year on
the team.

7

Field: The 12~tcam lirld will he composed of at least one team from each 01 six

New faces to key women’s vollevball race
“It will be interesting,” Illinois
Benedictine coach Deb DiMatteo
said of the 1988 Division 111Women’s Volleyball Championship. “A
lot of the same faces that have
dominated Division 1II volleyball
for the past four years are gone.”
Last year’s third-place team, lllinois Benedictine lost an all-America
middle hitter. And Juniata, 1987’s
fourth-place team, graduated two
all-Americas.
UC San Diego (24-8 through
October 26) returns only two starters--5-l 1 sophomore
Becky
Palmer and 5-9 junior Diana Klintworth. According to coach Doug
Dannevik, the Tritons have only
three players from the 1986 and
1987 championship
teams. “The
rest of the team has no championship experience at all,” he added.
“When you’re young, you have to
expect a lot of highs and lows.”
The lows hit when all-America
candidate Klintworth was out with
a sprained ankle. The Tritons compiled a 214 record with Klintworth
in the lineup and went 3-4 while she
was injured. “Diana is solid in every
aspect of the game and undoubtedly
is our most complete player,” Dannevik said.
With the graduation of all-America middle blocker Janet Hughes,
Dannevik feels his team is without a
dominant player. “This year, we rely
on a much more balanced attack.
“I think we are capable of winning
another title, but playing without a

31,1988

UC San

W~xxmru~Wixtrwatrr

Play-OH notes: Illinois Hened~c~rnr, Jumata and UC San D~go arc the only team>
to have appeared m all seven tournaments...
UC San Diego has the best
tournament
winning percentage (.875), with four first~place tltlcs and two
second~place finishes
Several team records were broken m the 1987 championshrp, mcludmg most block solos in a tournament (Elmhurst. 5(J), most digs in a
tournament
(Illinois Benedictme. 397) and most lrdls m one match (Ilhno~s
Benedictine. 87).

George Walsh of the University
of Virginia said he thinks the season
is long enough. “There’s too much
burden on basketball and football
as it is,” he said.
Dick Anderson of Rutgers University, New Brunswick, shares that
opinion.
“This
season is long
enough,” he said.
At Syracuse University, players
responding to an inquiry by The
NCAA News said that 11 games
were enough for them.
“They like an open date during
the season to have achance to relax,
rest up and catch up on their academic work and papers,” said coach
Dick MacPherson,
who also is
against adding another game.
“We all should be more concerned
with what the players want and
what they feel is in their best interests
and that of college football. Division
I-A football is extremely intense
and demanding. We don’t need to
extend the commitment any longer
than over an I l-game regular season,” MacPherson said.
Still, Frank T. Windegger, athletics director at Texas Christian University, while admitting that a 12th
game probably would not gain approval for the 1989 season, said,
‘I . . it will come to pass sooner or
later. And 1 think the play-off will,
too. Those sources of revenue are
out there, and we have to tap them.”
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councilsummary
Following is a list of all actions
taken by the NCAA Council in its
October 10-12, 1988, meeting in
Kansas City, Missouri.
Committee reports
Requirements:
The Council.
Agreed that official tes.1 scores necessary
to certify inirial eligibility under Bylaw 5-lC-j)IIIUSI he received from testing agencies for
Ircshmen whose lrutlal fullLtlmr enrollment
wcurs alter the conclusion of the 198X-89
academic year.
Approved rcvlaiom in I.orrnb 4X-C and
4X-H as recommended.
Approved a rrvlslon in the StudentmAthlete Sratcment, elfective with the 19X9-90
academic year, to Include a student-athlere’r
release of precollege test scores and approprla(c r&led
mformatlon.
such as testing
bllCb
Bylaw
S-l-(i)
Exceptions:
The Councd
Approved the bubcomm;~tce’b policy concerning waiver applicant, who have violated
Bylaw S-h-(b) or who otherwise fall under
the concurrent Jurisdiction of the Fligihility
Commntee.
Fndorred the Tubcommittee’s policy concernmg delegation of authority to approve
applications that clearly qualify for a waiver
of Bylaw S-I-(j) based upon strong academic
credentials and precedent, with certain editorial revisions.
Noled that theaubcommittee
isdeveloping
a number ol illuhlratlve cases for publication
in The NCAA News to clarify the type> ol
appcah conhldcrcd hy the rubcummittcc
Academic

Dcregululicm
The

and

Rules

Simplification:

councll~

Approved the sprclal commlttee’s recorrmcndatlun that tho rrvlscd NCAA Manual,
II adopted at thv 19X9 Convenr~on, be made
avallahlc to the mcmbcrrhip
on computer
dibkb, with implementation
of that service in
he conGdered in January.
look these actions regarding legislation
proposed hy the %uhcommittee.
Approved
Council
\pon\or\hlp
of an
amcndmcnt 10 13. I .4 in the revised Manual
IO ebtablish a single limitatinn on the maximum number of recruiting contacts for all
D~v~.uons I and II sport\
Reterred to the proposed Manual maintenancr committee an amendment to prohlhit
an mblllut~on from holdmg press confercncea. rcccptlom, dmncrb or bnrular mcctingb
to announce the cummicment uf a prospect
to atlend the ~nrtllutlcln, but tcl pcrrmt other
forms of publtclty.
Afflrmcd
an earlier decision not to rem
commend amendment of current financial
ald Icg~slatmn IO permit additmnal financial
aid for lormcr student-athletes
Approved
C‘ouncil cponcorthip
of an
amendment to Bylaw S-~-(C) to cllmlnate
duphcatlvc
wording concerning
television
programs in that leglrlatlon
Infractions:
Ihe Council approved the
commlttee‘c
recommendation
that the
NCAA
Fnforccmrnt
Summary
he made
available to the membership and the pubhc,
after editing and reprinting.
Recruiting
Process:
The Councd
Supported
the rubcommittee’r
recom
mrndatmn that recruiting calendars not be
moved at thlb tlmc to the admmistrativr
regulations in the revised Manual but that
this concept he considered after the new
Manual bar hccn in use for a year
Supported
the subcommittee’s
general
recommundatlon
that Caru No. IX6 he rem
vised for consideration
in January, IO precludc a high school coach from being
compensated
in any way based on the
number of lnd~v~duals the coach sends to an
institution’s \ummer camp.
Dlssolvcd the subcommittee
with conmendatlon lor 115ellortb.
Review
and Planning:
The Council.
Rcfcrrcd to the Administrative
Committee
for rev~cw and posrlblr rclrrral to the Sprclal
(‘ommictee to Review the Membcrbhlp Slruclure the planning committee‘s recommend+
tirjn\
deigned
to
Ic~scn
the
tlmc
commitments
of NCAA officers.
Placed on a lulurc Council agenda a
statement
hy the comrnlltee
concerning
erGon 01 the m~t~tuhonal posltmn m legislative and policy issues: agreed IO ask the
Prcsldrnts Commission to have its proposed
Advlhory Cornmi~~ec IO Rcvlcw the NCAA
(iovernance Prncess consider the statement.
Special
Events:
The Council.
L)id not ccrtdy the Blurhonnrt
Bowl for
the conclusion of the 1988 season but authori/ed the Pnst%ison l-ootball Subcomrmttcc ul thu Spcclal Events Committee to
treat any future recertification
requesl by
that bowl as a rcqueht lrom an rxls;ting howl.
rather than from a new bowl, provldrd game
management complies with the requirement>
ertahlibhcd
hy the quhcommittee
and approved by the Council
Certified the followingestabli,hcd
college
all+.tar foolball games: Eart~Wcst Shrmr
Football Classic. Hula Bowl, Freedom Bowl
All-Star Cl&c,
Blue-Gray All-Star Foolball Clasbic, Ricoh Japan Bowl (the last 01
those contingent upon receipt of additional
specific financial information).

Crrtdlrd the fnllowlngestahlished
college
allLstar hasketballgames:
National Association of Basketball Coaches All-American
Game. Louisiana A<;\ociation of Basketball
Coachcr All-Star Game. New Jersey Collegiate Basketball Coaches All-Star
Game,
Portsmouth
Invitational,
Southern ShootOur, Ta-Wa&l
hthlctlc
Association
Eas;t/
Wart All-Star Gamu
Certified the following new college all\tar basketball games: Aloha Classic, Orlando All&Star Classic, Minnesota IntercolIcg~~to Athlctlc Conlcrcncc All-Star Game,
Mc~ropohtan
Srmor All-Star Game, Plrla
Hut Classic
Agreed IO bponbor an amcndmcnt
to
Bylaw 12-3-(q) to reduce the size of the
Spcclal Events Committee from I3 to 12,
eliminating
the high school rcprcbentahvc
inasmuch
as the committee’s
charge no
longer relates to high school all&star games.
Financial
Aid and Amuteurhm:
The Council conaidercd rccommcndaclons
regardmg
financial aid from this committee and lrom
the Presidents Commission,
as well ah a
~rall-prepared
ducument on financral ald
The Council
Voted to urge the Prrsldrnts CornmIssIon
to delay action and to rrlmr
lurthrr
11%
proposal and the recotnmendacions
of the
Committee on tinancial
Aid and Amateurism, as reported in the October 17 issue of
‘I he NCAA News.
Agreed to propose no changes in the
legislation regarding student-athletes
with
eligibility remammg who enter then names
in a professtonal
league’s drafr, pending
study of related amateurism issues.
Authorired the Administrative
Comrmttcc
to appoint a special committee to discuss the
broad range of issues related to amateurirm.
mcludmg among thoro rho c~rcurmtanc~~
under whkch btudcnt-athlctc>
could rcccivc
expense payments related to training and
comprtihon.
theertahhshmrnt
of trust funds
lor studrr&athlctcb.
chglhdrty lor InccrcolIcgla(r compctltlon
whdu cnrollcd in lcaa
than a full-time program of studies, and the
eligibility effect> of absences from institution> due to participation
in noncollegiate
athletics accivitieb. The committee
is to
suhmit a report not later than August 19X9
Authorired an amendment IO Constnutlon
3-l-(&(
I) to specIfically
exempt governmental grants currently brt forth in Bylaws
6-I-(b)-(2)-(I),
(ii), (iii) and (v)from counting
within
the hmltahon~ ~mp<>sed by Conslltution 3-L(g)-(l)
and Bylaw 6-L(a).
Authorized the Administrative
Committee
to approve Irg&thon
that would rcvlbc
Bylaw 6-I-(b) to state that a student-athlete
may receive athletically related financial aid
that, m combmation
with Pcll Grant abbl>tante, does not exceed the cost of attendance
normally mcurrcd by sludonls enrolled m a
comparable
program
at that institution.
This action, in effect, reverses the a&on by
the Lcgrslat~on and Intcrpretatlons
Cornmittee (Minute No. 3, lelephone Conference
No 12). which was not consistent with an
April IYXX Division I Steering Committee
interpretation.
Authorized an amendment to Bylaw 7-l(h) to cxcludc the NCAA
postgraduate
scholarship and other appropriate graduate
and postgraduate scholarstups from counting
within the limitations
of remuneration
bet
forth therem.
Concurred with the committee that supphrs should no( he Included in the hsting of
commonly
accepted cducarlonal
cxpcnbca
set forth in Bylaw 6-&(a).
Delayed consideration
of a proposal to
eliminate the overall grant limits in football
and barkctball. rrlymg on m&d hrmts only.
pending ,ubmibaion 01 related legislation by
the memhership for the IYXY Convention.
Recruiting:
The Council directed the cornmittee nor to conaldcr further whcthcr the
criteria outlined in Constitution
3-4-(c)-(I)
and (2) should be applied tn the yearly
renewal of lmanclal aid per Constitution
3-

4-m.
Legislation

Councd voted lo spunrur
the
ldl~wing legislation for the I989 Convention,
in
addition to those proposals that if had voted
In sponsor m 11s Aprd and August meetings
and in addition to proposal,
included m
other portIons of this summary.
Constitution
7, Bylaw 13 and any other
necessary Irg&t~on,
to glvr the memhrrship
alternative proposals regarding the Icgialatlvr calendar. one hased on a biennial general
volmg Convcn(lon and the other on continuing the annual general voting Conventton,
with both calendars to cstahhsh considrrahly
earlier deadline’; for submission of amendmcnlb and amendments to the amendments
than is now the ca,e. The propub&
would
carry IVY0 effective dates.
Constltutlon
7 and Bylaw 13. to increase
from six to IO (with no murc than flvr from
a single member conference) the number of
institutions required to sponsor amendments
and amendments to amendments; further,
to rcqune llvr sponsors for amendments to
amendments if neither of the cntendcd Irglslatlvc calendars is adopted
Hylaw 12, to establish a standing, Counudrhe

appomted commIttee that would have oversight responsibdity
for mamtenancr
of the
revised Manual and rrvlcw of rho lug&&e
procubs.
Bylaw 12. to establirh a standing, Counc&
appointed Student&Athlete
Advisory Cornrmlter 01 I6 mcmberb, with specific reprebentation
requirements
for
divisions,
geographical regions, and men and women.
Constitution
3-I-(e), to confirm that a
Student-athlete’s name or picture may appear
in a poster that promotes an NCAA r-hamplonstup, provided the poster 1s produced
by a member insGucion that hosts a portion
of the championship
or hy the NCAA.
Conblltut~on
3-l-(h)-(1),
to allow a
member institution to transport members of
its men-s and women‘s ski teams to a practice
MC beyond 100 mdcs oul ol the btate if
necessitated by weather conditions.
Constitution
3-l-(h)-(7),
to confirm that a
member mstltutlon may transport and house
the spouse ol a studrnr-athlete
when the
student&athlete
suffers a hfr~threarening
injury or illness and may provide such
expenses in conjunction with funeral arrangements m the event of a student-athlete’s
death.
ConstiIurion 3+b)-(
I), to permit member
instirutions IO provide financial aid to firsryear student-athletes
to attend summer
school, a summer term or a summer orientation program, provided aid recipients are
first-time freshmen and are admitted to the
awarding member institution in accordance
with regular, puhhshcd Entrance requirements: are subject to NCAA transfer provesions; do not engage in out-of-season practice
activities. and become countable players
Conshl&on
3-9-(g), to administer
the
btudenr-athlete
drug-testing
consent form
bcpararely from the Student-Athlete
Statement, to include general InformatIon
rem
garding postseason drug-trslmg
awarrnesb
m the lattcrdocumont,
to specify that failure
to atgn the ~&~tcrncnt attesting to eligibility
under NCAA legislation and affirming aware
nesh of the NCAA postseason drug-tesring
program ahall rcrult in the student-athlete‘s
mehgibility lor parricipation
in all intercollegiate competition
for that year. and to
sprclfy that fadurc to skgn the drug-testing
consent form shall result in the studentathlete’s ineligibility
for partuzlpatlon
m
postseason competition for that year.
0.1. 12, to specify that NC-AA legislation
;rpphcr unly t,, ,pc,rtr ,n wh,ch the Asruc,am
[Ion conducts ChampIonships.
Constitution
S-l-(a)-(6) and %2-(a)<5), to
permit a memhrr
conference’s
full-tune
salaried senior woman administrator
who
does not serve as its executive officer and a
member of an ethnic minority who is employed as a full&tlmc athlctlcs admmrstrator
by a member institution
or conference to
serve as mcmbcrs of the Councd or the
Fxecutive Committee
Bylaw l&-(h)-(3),
to hpccily that a Divisnm I mumbcr institution may provide either
an annual athletics press guide or an annual
athletics recruiting brochure to a prosprctlvc
student-athlete,
to eliminate game programs
as permissible prmted recrul(mg ards and to
crtablibh a student-athlete
handbook
as a
permissible recruitmg ald.
Bylaw l-l-(b)-(3),
to specify that a Division II member mstltutlon
may provldu a
htudcnt-athlete
handbook to a prospective
student-athlete,
in addition to the four types
of recruiting aids currently pernutted m that
leglrlatlon.
0.1. 106, to confirm that the limitations
on total visits set forth in Bylaw I-Y apply
separately to the permd in which the pro>pcchvc student-athle~c
LS ,n high ,chool
and to the period beginning September I
alter the probpect’s completion
of high
school.
Bylaw 3-.-(q), to specify that in Division
III soltball, each date 01 a tournament
may
becounted as onecontest, provided no mnre
than two tournaments
are counted m this
manner during an academic year.
Bylaw 5-l-(j)-Note,
to allow a Division I
prospective student-athlete
to achieve the
mmmum
rrqulrrd
SAT or ACT score nol
later than the end of the student’s final term
of secondary education or the July I immcdiately preceding the individual’s
firbt enrollment in a collegiate institution,
and to
allow a Division
II prospccrrve
atudcntathlete to fulfdl the standardiT&test
lequirement at any lime prior to nut~al collcgc
enrollment.
Bylaw S-I-(n)-(3),
IO sprclfy that a nonrecruitedjuniorcollege
transfer student may
utilire the provisions of this legislation to
establish eligibility
if the student WPF not
rccrultcd at the curldyIng mr~rtut~on or 11
the student participated in limited preseason
tryouts.
Bylaw S-(2), to extend the post~cason
ineligibility
of a student-athlete
who is
lound to have utlhrrd a substance on the II.Q
of banned drug?, to Include NCAAmcertdicd
all&star football and basketball contests.
Bylaw 5-6-(b)-( I), to establish a two-week
practlcr grace period for a student who
reports for praotlcr or competition before a
standardized
test score has been certified,

but noted that the student shall have both
the grade-point
average and standardized
trsl bcure to continue practicing beyond the
two-week period and that the high school
grade-point average relates to the core curriculum
Bylaw h-l-(a). to speedy that a Dlvlrion
I I I studrnt&athlulc shall bc eligible to receive
fmanc~al ald related to transportation
or
other expenses incidental
to attendance,
provided the total value 01 all financial aid
doe> not exceed the cost of attendance that
normally is incurred by students enrolled m
a comparable program a~ that matitution.
Bylaw 10-I-(g)-(4),
to confirm
that a
member institution that receives a waiver of
“restricted memhrrshlp”
clar~&cation
may
receive an lmmed&c
change in membership
status
Bylaw 10~3~(h)~(2), IO specify that a DIVIsion II member institution
classified
in
Division III in football shall not be eligible
for the Division III Football Champmnshlp
unless
I& foothall program was classdlrd in
Division III prior to September I, 198X
Bylaws I IL-(h) and 11-3. to speedy that
member mstitutmns m Dlvlsmns I and III
that sponsor and conduct athletics programs
for only one sex need to meet the minimum
bports sponsorship
criterion for the other
sex.
Bylaw I I&Z-(h)-(I),
to crmllrm
that a
I)rvislon II member m&&on
may sponsor
m Dlvlsum I one ol the two tram sports
utilired to meet all-male (or mixed teams of
males or females) sports sponsorship
rem
quirements and sponsor in Division I one of
the two team sports utilized to meet the
>ponhor>hip
rcquiremenrs
for all-female
trams
Bylaw 11-4-(b)-(7),
to conlnm that the
Council
may approve a request from a
member institution
to designate one sport
involving all-malt team> or mixed team> of
males and temales and one sport involving
all-female teams orher than those in which
the Assoclat~on sponsors a champmnshlp
meet or tournament
for the purpose ol
meeting the sport> hponhorhhip criteria in
Bylaw I I&I, Bylaw I IL2 or Bylaw I l-3.
Bylaw
12-2-(c),
to confirm
that the
Credentials Committee shall comprise three
members and one committee member shall
be selected from each mrmherrhlp
cllvlrlon
Bylaw 12-2-(d), IO confirm that the Memonal Rcsolullons
Commlttcc
shall cornpllae three membera and one committee
member shall be selected from each membership division.
Bylaw 12-3, to establish the NCAA Barkelball Officlatmg
Committee
to monitor
the Division I men’s and women’s basketball
officiating programs
Bylaw 12-3-(c), to add an addluonal DIVIsion I member to the Eligibility Committee.
Bylaw 12-5-(a)-(4), to add a nonvoting
secretary-rule> editor who may be reelected
wlthout restrIction to the Men’s and Wornen’s Skung Comrmttrc.
Bylaw 12-6-(i), to reduce the Division I I
membership on the NCAA Field Hockey
Committee from three to one and to create
two at-large committee positions
Bylaws Z-Z-(k) and (I), to prohibit during
the pcrlods srt forth m the lcgtslat~on the
offer or lormal acceptance of invitations to
participate
in postseason
foothall
bowl
gamer.
Bylaw 3-l-(k), to confirm that a memher
mst~tut~on may designate a rmgle date for
ibsuingcqulpmenl
and taking squad picturcr
prior to the beginning of a nontraditional
segment if that date precedes the heginning
of clabscr m the fall term.
Bylaw 3-2, to establish a deadline for the
completion of the last contest or scrimmage
in the football playing season.
Bylaw 3-3-(h), to confirm that a Division
III mcmbrr mstnu~mn’s foothall team mav
exempt from the applicable contest limitations itb partlclpation
in a conference-bponsored “postseason
tournament,“
not to
cxcced two contests for any one member
inrtitutlon,
between teams thal are no,
Identified until the clobe of the preceding
regular bcason (Division III Steering Cornmittee sponsorship).
Bylaw 5-1, to allow a student-athlete
who
transfers
from a two-year
or four-year
member mstitution to a Division III member
institution
to be unmrdlately
eligible for
rrgular~sea~on and championshIps compe&
tion upon transfer (Division
III Steering
Committee sponsorship).
bylaw S-l -(m)-(4), IO perrmt the apphcablr
member institution, rather than the Eligibility Commrttre.
to administer the transfereligibility waiver for a bona fade exchange
>tudent.
Bylaw 5-I -(n)4 I ), to permit the apphcablr
member institution, rather than the Eligibilsty Commltrer.
to administer the transfereligibility waiver for alumor college transfer
student whose junior college dropped the
rport or never sponsored the sport while the
atudenc was m attendance
Bylaw 11-4-(b)-(3).
to specify that in
individual hportr, not more than two contests
in each institution-vs.-institurlon
meetmg
bhall be counted in any multiteam competi-

tion for purposea of that bylaw
Bylaws 12-5 and 12-6. to establish a
baseball Rules Commltlrr
to formulate
officml playmg rules m baseball and IO
rstahhsh the D~vlslons 1, II and III Baseball
CommIttees to admnnstrr and conduct babeball championbhipr
in the respective divibl”“,.
Bylaws 12-5 and 12-6. to establish an Ice
Hockey Rules Committee to formulate official playing rules in the sport of ice hockey
and to establish thr Dlvlhnmr
1 and III
Men’s Ice Hockey Committees to administer
and conduct ice hockey championships
in
the respective divisions
Bylaws 12-5 and 12-6, IO establish a join
Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules Committee with playing-rules responsibilities
and to
assign responsibility
for the administration
of soccer champmnshlps
matters to the
Men’> Soccer Comrmttee and the Women’5
Soccer Committee.
Hylaw 12-%(a)-(4), to permit the secretaryrules editor of the Women’s Baskrthall
Rules Committee
to be reelected wirhout
restriction.
Bylaw 11-3-(a)-(4), to permit Division 111
student-athletes
to receive the awards specified in Constitution
3-4-(a)-(3)
and (4)
beyond their need-based aid.
The Council voted not to sponsor
the
followmg proposed leglslatmn:
An amendment
to require that faculty
athletics representatives appointed hy their
mstitutmns in the future must be members
of the laculty or adrrnrustrators
with faculty
rank and shall be responsible for certdymg
studrnt~athletes’ehglbhty
for particlpatmn
in athletic<.
Constitution
3-l-(h)-(2).
to permit an
chglblc student-athlete
who is regularly
enrolled in a lull-hmu program 01 studlcr to
participate in one professional football tryout
on campub during the acadcmlc year. Thlb
was referred IO the Professional
Sports
I.iaison Committee.
Constnution 3-1-(h)-(4). to permit member
institutions to provide optional health insurance to student-athletes
as a benefit incidental to athletics participation.
An amendment to prrnul member mrlltutlonb IO award financial aid to a lormcr
student-athlete
for one academic year after
the current time limit on financial aid.
Bylaws 3-2-(h) and 3-2-(g), to specify that
a D~v~slon Ill member mbtltutlon
could
cxcmpt only one lootball contest durmg -L
four-year period in one of the situatmns set
forth theretn.
bylaw 5~l~(d)~(3), to prrmn a prospective
btudcnt-athlete
in skiing who becomes 20
years old during a noncollegiate competitive
brason to complete that beason without
bemg charged a year of eligibility.
Bylaw 7-l-(b),
IO cffcct a number 01
changes in the current Division I haskethall
coaching staff Inmtat~ons.
Bylaw 3-I-(a)-( I), to limit the application
of the 26-week and 2 l-week playing seasons
to the academic year only in the sport of
baseball. The Administrative
Committee
was directed to refer this concept to the
appropriate committees for review.
Bylaw 3-1-(a)-(3). to exempt rwmunmg
lrom the 2l-week playing-season limitation
in Division III.
Bylaw 12-5. to permit two men or two
women from the same playmg conference to
bc rcprchentcd on a sports committee 50
long as one represented men’s interests and
one represented women’s interests.
Constitution 5-I-(g), to permit the Council
IO waive any of the Association’s
bylawa
between Convrntmns,
hy a two-ttnrds vote,
if ;( is determined that such waiver5 were
warranted by equitable circumstances
that
were consistent with the intent and purpose
of the bylaws
In other Convention-related
actions, the
Councll~
Authonrcd the Admimstratlve
Comrmttcc
to take final actinn in approving the language
of Counc&rponrorrd
amendments for the
1989 Convenrion.
Noted that the Division I Steering Cornrnntee had dcrlgnatud Charlotte West, Southern Illmo~r Umverrlty,
Carbondale.
and
Kathleen M. McNally, La Salle University,
IO chair the Divisions
I&AA and ILAAA
business besblonb, rchpecrlvely, at the 1989
Convention
Authorized the Administrative
Committee
to take fmal a&on on repeating and rev,bmg
the pre-Convention
and post-Cnnvention
mtrrprrtatrons
procedure
that was mtroduced for the 1988 Convenrlon.

Committees
The Count-d asked that Inform&on
be
developed, in time for conslderarlon
by the
current Men’s and Women’s Comrmrtces on
Committees, to determine the playing-conference representation on sports committees:
further, that the study be extended later IO
include Council-appointed
committees and
that a Council subcommittee be established
to study varloub Ishue> ralred regardmg
representation
on NCAA comm;uees.
The Council appointed individuals to fill
vacanc,es on Council-appointed
committees.

See Council, page 14
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
E. Horton,
president emeritus
and professor of geography and higher
education administration at Oklahoma,
named president at Toledo, effective February I.

2.
3.
4.
5
6.
7.
8.
9.
IO

Frank

DIRECTOR
Albert “King”

Elmbeth C/ty State
named Ptem? Bland
menk basketball ai&

OF ATHLETICS
Dixon selected at South

Carolina, where he recently was named
interim AD and previously was associate
vice-president for alumni affairs.
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS
OF ATHLETICS
Paul Lindgren appointed assistant AD
for marketing and promotions and Lauri
Richardson named assIstant AD for wornen’s athletics at Southeastern LOUISIana. Jeff Schemmel
named assIstant
AD for development at Kansas State,
where he was a member of the Division I
indoor distance medley relay championship team in 1975. He is a partner in a
Ibpeka, Kansas, law firm.
COACHES
Baseball assistant
Gary Henderson
selected at Cal State Fullerton, where he
also will serve as academics assistant. The
former San Diego State player and assistant will work with the Titans’ outfielders
and handle hitting instruction.
Men’s basketball assistants- Pierre
D. Bland named at Elizabeth City State,
his alma mater, where he also will be head
men’s tennis coach ..John Burch appointed at New York Maritime.
Jody Gilden
Women’s basketball
appointed at Baptist.
Women’s basketball as&ant
Jenny
Sell selected at Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
She previously was a graduate asslstant
coach at Mankato State and also has
heen a high school assistant.
Women’s cross country assistant ~
Emily Spiteri appomted at Maine, where
she also will assist with women’s track.
She is a former head coach at Loras and
asslstant coach at Western Michigan who
served most recently as head girls’volleyball coach at Garrett (Indiana) High
School
Football assistants-Bob
Harris rem
signed as offensive line coach at Tennessee
l&h, whcrc hc ha> acrvcd wxx 1986 He
will remain on the school’s health and
physical education faculty through December 31. Chip Thrush appointed outside linebackers coach at Lock Haven
after serving last season as a graduate
assistant coach at Frostburg State Jay
Perkins resigned as offensive hne coach at
East Tennessee State, citing personal ream
sons. He joined the staff in February after
serving three seasons at Florida State.
Women’s lacrosse ~Dipi Bhnyn selected at Drexel, where she was named
field hockey coach earlier this year.
Women’s softball
Herb Bell named
at Northern Kentucky after four years as
head coach at Mother of Mercy High
School in Cincinnati, Ohio., where his
teams compiled a 70-33 record _. Anne
Newhuuse resigned at Fordham.
Women’s softball assistants
Lisa
Frede and Beth Nealeigh selected at Northern Kentucky, where both are former
players.
Women’s swimming
Mark Schubert
appointed at defending-champion Texas.
He has been head coach 01 the Mlsslon
Bay Makos Swim Team in Boca Raton,
Florida, since 1985 and 1s the former
coach of the Mission Viejo (C&forma)
Swim Club. Schubert also has served as
an assistant coach for the last three IJ.S.
Olympic swimmmg teams and is a former
Kentucky assistant.
Men’s and women’s swimming assistants
Paul Steinway and Jim Stites
named at Cincinnati. Steinway previously
was an assistant with the Cincmnati Pepsi
Marlins and Stites returns to his alma
mater after serving from 1980 to 1985 as
an assistant coach in a Cincinnati-area
school system
Men’s and women’s track assistants ~~
Emily Spiteri and Rollnnd G. T. Ranson
selected at Maine, where Spiteri also will
assist with women’s cross country. Spiteri
is a former head coach at Loras and
previously was head girls’volleyball coach
at Garrett (Indiana) High School. Ranson,
who will coach field events, has held
coaching positions at Central Michigan,
‘fenncssee, Miami (Otuo) and Ohio.
STAFF
Academics assistant
Gary Henderson named at Cal State Fullerton, where
he also will be assistant baseball coach.
Marketing director-Idaho’s
Grant
Smith resigned after one year in the post
to become executive director of the
Greater Spokane (Washington) Sports

Nancy Kramer pkked
for traitled post
at Mkhlgan Tech

Association.
Sports information
directorNew
England College’s Lisa Mnrkley named
assistant SID at New Hampshire. She
also has worked for the USA Amateur
Boxing Federation and is a former acting
women’s SID at New Hampshire.
Sports information asslstant
Helen
Strusappomted at Drake. She has worked
in the sports information offices at Purdue
and Illinois State, where she recently
earned a master’s degree.
Trainer ~ Nancy Kramer tnred at Michigan Tech. She is a former assistant women’s trainer at Northern Illinois who served
the past year as a trainer at a sports and
rehabilitation center.
Assistant trainer-Nrw
Orleans’ Kate
HuotJoined the staff of a sports me&me
clinic in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
CONFERENCES
Bob Gennnrelli promoted from assistant
director of media relations to interim
assistant commissloner of the Southwest
Athletic Conference. He replaces Rick
Baker, who accepted a posItIon with the
Cotton Bowl as director of marketmg and
operations. Also, Kathy Lott and Bridget
Bauer were named assistant directors of
media relations for the conference. Lott
has been a SWC media relations intern
since February and Bauer is a former
member of the sports InformatIon staff at
Arkansas.
ASSOCIATIONS
Rick Baker named &rector of marketing and operations for the Cotton Bowl
He previously was assIstant commissioner
of the Southwest Athletic Conference.
NOTABLES
Men’s coach Jerry Simmons of Louisiana State and women’s coach Frank
Brennnn of Stanford named coaches of
the year by Wilson Sporting Goods Co.
and the Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches
Association. Simmons led his LouIslana
State team to second place at last spring’s
Division I Men’s Tennis Championships
and Brennan led Stanford to its fifth team
title at the Division I Women’s Tenms
Championships..
Ron Fraser, head baseball coach at Mmmi (Florida), named by
the American Basehall Coaches Assoclation to receive its 19X9 Lefty Gomez
Award. The award is presented annually
to an individual who has earned dlstinclion in amateur baseball. In addition to
coaching Miami to more than l.OOfl victories and two Division 1 champlonships,
Fraser has earned the reputation of bemg
an effective promoter of college baseball.
DEATHS
Boohie
Clark,
a Bethune-Cookman
running back in the early 1970s who later
was a standout with the Cincmnati Bengals, died October 25 in Jacksonvdle,
Florida, from an apparent blood clot in a
lung. He was 37.. Bill Ellison, a baseball
standout during the 1920s at Harvard
who also was captain of the 1927 Crimson
ice hockey team, died October I5 at age
X4 .Norman
C. Barry, a teammate of
George Gipp at Notre Dame who later
coached the Chicago Cardinals to the
1925 National Football League championshlp, ched October 13 in Evanston,
Illinois. He was 89. G~pp served as best
man at Barry’s wedding when Barry was a
halfback at Notre Dame (1918-20). Barry
later was a prominent Chicago politician
and held judgeships from the 1950s to the
1970s.
Wnlly

Lemm,
a reserve smgle-wing
halfback at Carroll (Wisconsin) before
World War II and later a head football
coach and athletics director at Carroll
before coaching the Houston Oilers and
St. Louis Cardinals during the 1960s.
died October 8 in Waukesha. Wisconsin,
after suffering a heart attack. He was 68.
Lemm also was a junior varsity coach at
Notre Dame and head coach at Lake
Forest and Montana State before coaching the Oilers to the American Football
League champIonship in 1961. . Chet
Phillips, a longtime gymnastics coach at

Navy who also wascoach of the 1936 1J.S.
Olympic gymnastics team, died recently.
POLLS
Division I Men’s Cross Country
The top 20 NCAA Division I men’s cruise
country teams as selected by the I)~vlslon I
Cross

Country

Coaches

Assoc~~~m”~

through

October 25, with points.
I. WIWJ~WI,
340,2. Arkansas.
323,3.
Iowa
State, 294.4. Northern
Arizona,
266; 5. Dartmouth,
256, 6. Provrdence,
239; 7 fcnnesrcc,
216; 8. Penn State, 209, 9. Stanford.
199, 10.
Texas,
196, II. Clemson,
170; I2 Nebraska,

157: 13.Oregon, 126. 14.Notre Dame, t 12: IS.
Indwa,
94. 16. Arwna,
IX. Colorado,
57, 19.
Central
Michigan,
3X

83, 17. Buctncll.
Washington.
48,

79.
20.

Division I WomenP Cross Country
The lop 20 NCAA
Division
I women‘s
cross
counlry
lcamb as arlected
by the Dlvw~n
I
Cross Country
Cwache,
A,wcratwn
through
October
24. wrrh point,.
I North Carolina
Stare, 1%. 2,Orcgon.
I53:
3. Kentucky,
145: 4. Wisconsin.
136; 5. Yale,
12X. fi. (trc) lnd~~na and ‘lexas, I16; K. UCLA,
Y2: Y Iowa. 91: IO. BrIgham
Young.
X5: I I.
Nebraska,
X2: I2 Oklahoma
S[atc,
66: I3
Cahfornia,
56; I4 Clemson.
4X: IS Northern
Awona.46,
16. Arkansas.
39: 17(tieJ Alabama
and Minnewra,
33. 19. Prmccto”,,
32: 20.
Cieorgetown.
I5

Division II MenP Cross Country
I he top 20 NCAA
D~vrs~on II men’s cross
wunlry
learn> ab hsled by the Divisiorn
II Cross
Country
Coacho
Awxratwn
through
October
24.
I Edrnhoro,
2. Southeast
Missouri1
State, 3.
South
Dakota
Stare. 4 Cal Poly S<an Luis
Oblspo,
5. Mankaro
State, 6 Keene
State, 7.
Cal State Los Angeles. 8. Cal Poly Potmona. 9
Shippenshurg.
10 Lowell.
I I. UC Riverside.
I2. I.eww
13. Ashland,
14. Southern
Indiana,
I5. Kut7town.
I6 Swthcm
Connecticwr
State.
17. Auyustana
(South
Dakota).
IX Cc‘al Stare
Hayward.
19 lndrana
(Pennsylvania)).
20. IJC
r&i,.

Division III Men’s Cross Cuunlry
The top 20 NCAA
Division
III men‘s cross
country
teams as selected
by the Diwsmn
III
Cross Country
Coaches
Arsociatmn
through
October
24, wth pomts:
I. North
Central,
140, 2. Brandeis,
129, 3.
Wisconsrn-O,hko,h.
127, 4. (tie) Roche,tcr
and Wisconsm-l.aCroax.
117. 6. St. Thomas
IMlnnesota).
loo:7
Portland State,90:X (tie)
Augus[ana(ltlinw~J
and Luther, 83; IO. Carncgie-Mellon.
6X: It Sr Jweph’r
(Maine).
62.
12. (treJC.&n
and Wa>hington(
Missrrur~), 53,
I4 St John‘s (Mmnewta),
51, IS. WwannmStevens Point, 50: 16 Glasshoro
State, 43; 17
Rochester
In\r,rutc
of Technology,
30: I8
Wisconsin-Whitewater,
23: 19 SI I.awrence,
IS. 20. (tic) Methodist
and Wabash.
14.

Diviriun

Ill Women’s Cross Country

I~he top 211 NCAA
D,visio”
111 wrmwn’s
cross country
teams as ,elcctvd
by the D~vwcr”
III
Cross
Country
Coacher
Awxiatmn
through
Octr>bcr 24, with points.
I. Wisconsin~Oshko,h,
140, 2. St. Thornab
(Mmnewta),
133,3. Wisconsin~LaCrossc,
126,
4. St. Olaf, I t 5; 5. Carleron.
I IO. 6 Portland
State. 95. 7. Ithaca,
90: II. William,.
76, 9.
Southern
Mame. 74. IO. Emory, 7 I, I I Gerry*burg, 65, I2. Kochester.
61: I3 WisconsinStevens Pmnt. 55: 14. Wahingto”
(Mr*wurrJ,
46, IS. Hope. 42: I6 Wrscnnsln-Whitewater..
41: 17. Mewah,
35, t8. Wheaton(IltinoisJ,
19;
19. (tie) Alma. Allegheny
and Simpson.
IX.

Division I Field Hockey
The top 20 NCAA
Diwsmn
I field hockey
teams through
October
23, with records
in
parentheses
and pwntb.
I. Old Dominion
(16-l)
120
2 Nwrh
Care. (14-l)
t I4
3. Massachusetts
(14-1-I)
108
4 Northwestern
(14-l-l)
102
s.lowa(l3~5)
95
6. Delaware
(12-I-2)
._..
.._...
91
7. Pennsylvania
(9-l -1)
x4
II Northeaster”
(9-2-2).
: : 74
9. Maryland
(Y-6-2)
73
10 Cnnnectrcut
(l&3-1).
69
I I. Penn St (10-4-I)
60
I2 West Chester (X-6-2).
48
13. Temple (S-8-2).
46
I4 Vlllanova
(12-S-2)
40
14. Providence ( 12-2-2).
40
16. Duke (10-3-2)
30
I7 Rutgers (X-6-l)
19
IX. Boston U. (9-3-l)
IX
19. Cal SI. Chico (7-3-2)
_.
10
20. Lafayette (10-4-2)
:.
Y
Diriaicn
Ill Field Hockey
The top lo NCAA
f)w,wn
III field hockey
team,
through
October
23. wrh
records
in
parentheses
and points.
I. Bloomsburg(lf+l-l)
__.._.__...
60

Trenton
S&bury

St. (17-O-l)
.......
.54
St (10-2-1)
..........
47
Cortland SI. (13-2-l) .......
43
Kutztown
(16-3-I)
................
36
William
Smith (12-3)
..........
28
Millersville
(Y-3-3)
........
.26
Elizabethtown
(15-2-2)
.......
I8
Messiah
(1 l-2-3). ..........
I2
Drew(ll-6-l)
h
.......................
Division I-AA Fwtball
The top 20 NCAA
Dlv~<ron
I-AA
football
teams through
October
24, wth
records
in
parentheses
and pomts’
I. North Tenas (6-l ) .....
80
2 Marshall
(7-O) ...................
7h
3. western
111 (X-0)
.......
.72
4 Idaho(6-I).
................
h7
5 Western
Ky (6-t)
.............
63
6. Ga. Southern
(S-2)
.. ..S 9
7 I.afayette(6-I).
................
56
X. Middle
Ten” St (6-2)
.Sl
.............
9. S. I-. Austin St (6-l)
...........
46
lo. Furman
(S-2) ........
43
I I. Appalachian
St. (5-2).
.38
I2. Delaware
(S-2).
........
.37
13. Northwcbtcrn
La (6-I)
..3 2
14. Eastcm
Ky. (S-2) ......
..3 t
I5 Jackwn
St. (S-0-2). .......
22
I6 Con”ecrlcul
(S-2) ..................
IX
17 NevadamReno
(S-2) .................
I4
IX Citadel
(5-2)
X
...................
I9. Villanova
(4-2-I)
..............
6%
20. William
& Mary (4-2-I).
.............
5%
Division II Fuotball
‘t he top lo NCAA
Dlvr,ro”
II football
teams
through
October 23. wth records in parentheses
and porn&
I. North Dak. St (7-o)
.......
.80
2. East Tcx. St. (7-l)
....
..7 6
1. Werr Chow
(6-l) .....
.72
4 fexas A&l (S-2)
...............
.hX
5. Prrrtland
St. (5~2ZlJ.
. ..6 4
h Cal St. Sacramento
(6-l)
59
7. Winston~Salem
(7-I)
57
.................
8. Jacksonville
St (7-l)
..........
SO
9. hlrwlc St. (X-0). ....
..4 7
lo MIPII?I\I~~I
Crrl. (h-2)
44
It Butler(&~l)
.... ..3 Y
12. ‘lcnn.~Martin
(7-l)
....
..3 5
11. Blnr~mGxq
(7-l)
...
.34
I4 Northern
Mrch. (6-2) .........
25
I5 MillerswIle
(6-l)
..............
I9
Ih. Albany
St. I&.)
16-I)
I7
17. UC Davis (5-2)
........
IS
IX N C Central
(7-l) ..............
I3
15). Ashland
(6-t).
........
I2
20 Augustana (S.D.) (6-2) .............
9

I, 5. ftle) Emory and Henry. 6-I. Moravia”,
6I. and Widener.
6-l
West: I. Cclncordra~Moorhead.
7-o; 2 Wi+
c”nsin~Whltewatcr,
6-I, 3. Central (Iowa). 6-O:
4 Hamline.
7-o: S. SI. Nrrrbcrt,
6-l. 6 Simpson.
6-l
Division I Wumenb Volleyball
The trrp 20 NCAA
Drvision
I women‘s
vuleyball team, through
October
24, with records
in parentheses
and pomt,
I. UCLA
(19-O)
160
2. SGrnford
(1X-l).
IS2
1 Hawarr(lX-2)
“‘I44
4 rexas (I X-3)
I36
5. llhnois
(IS-3).
I28
6 Nebraska
(17-j)
I20
7. Brigham
Young (20-4)
I I2
X. Imng Beach Sr (16-4)
100
9 Texas-Arlmgton
( I6m3).
: : 9X
IO San Diego SI (20-S)
X9
I I. San Jose St (194)
75,
I2 Kentucky
(18-3)
72
I3 Sauthern
Cal (15-6)
.._._.
60
I4 Oklahoma
(16-7)
_.
58
I5 Washmgtrr”
(12-4)
47
I6 Pacific (12-9)
42
I7 Arizona
(14-7)
33
18. Minnesota
(15-5)
20
19. California(l4-Y)..
16
20. Penn St (24-l)
7
Diviriun
Ill Women’s Volleyball
The top lo NCAA
Division
111 wwnc”‘~
volleyhall
Lcams through
October
10. with
record5 in parenrhoch
and points.
I UC‘ San Dlegcr (26-7)
57
2. WI,.-Whitcwater
149-2)
56
3. Washington
(Mo J (32-2)
..4Y
4. Colorado
(‘01 (13-h)
.42
5. Wls.-Eau
Claire (33-T)
. . . ...32
6 111 Rcncdrctine(294).
.29
7 La Verne (17-10)
22
X. Kenyon (3 l-4)
IY
9 Jumata
(27-S)
. ..I1
lo Cottland
Sr (36-X)
X
Men’s Water Polu
1 hc top 20 NCAA
men‘r water p&r reams as
selected hy rhc American
Water Polo Coaches
Arsoc~atron
through
October
24, with records
in parentheses
and pm”&’
I. Cahfornla
(21-2).
I00
2 UClA(20-2)
95
3. Southern
Cal (14.4)
90
4 Long Beach SI ( I2-5)
X5
5. Stanford
(16-X)
XI
6 UC Irvine ( I2-X)
75
7. UC Santa Barb. (I 3-6)
70
X IJC San D1eg.o (10-9)
61
9. Fresno St. (7-13)
58
lo. PepperdIne
(6-X).
54
I I Paclllc 17-Y)
51
I2 Navy(l9m6)
4x
13. Brown(l3-7)
.._._..
40
14. Bucknell
(V-7)
31
IS. Loyola (I11 ) (3-6)
27
I6 Ark -I II. Rock (S-O)
24
17. lona (15-7)
............
23
IX .&I Force (10-9)
20
19. Wa\h. Rr Lee (14-S).
............
IO
20. Harvard
(13-5)
...........
3%

Division 111 Football
Ihe
top six NCAA
Division
I11 foothall
reams in each repwn through
October
23. wulth
r.ecnrd,.
East: I Ithaca,
7-O. 2 Wagner. 6-l. 3. Corrland State,
7-O: 4. Montclair
Stare. 6-I. 5.
I’lymourh
State, 7-O: 6 H,,l\rra,
6-1.
North:
I Waha,h,
6-0, 2 Dayton.
6-l. 3.
Augusrana
(Illinois).
5-l: 4 Baldwin-Wallace.
6-l; 5 Wruenhcrg.
6-1, 6 John Carrull
(6-l).
South: I. Ferrurn.
X-O. 2. (tie) Dickinson
and
Rhodes, 7-O: 4 Washrngton
and Jelferson.
S-o-

FINANCIAL
Women’*

.............

SUMMARIES

1988 Division
III
Basketball
Championship

necerp1\
Disbursementr
Guarantee\
Fxpcnses

%

rcccivc
absorhed

Tranqxrrtatwn
r)eflclt
Charpcd
Charged

tu general
to dlvl\l,>”

operatmg
hudgct..
championships
reserve

1988 National
Gymnastics

recewed
abwrbcd

f
f

7,960 14)
X4.3 12.45)

70,260
cmmmm
~~~67)

f

92,272.SY)

_.

Dcfwt/

3 I .042.85)
2.559 3X
8;171.50

(

20,311.97)

I

90.572.64)

7,961). 14
x4.3 12 45

20.31 I 97
70;260.67

Y2,272.59

90,572.64

1988
21X.601.50
130,635.32
X7.966
I5.00X

lrom hwt r”,wutw”,.
by host inbtrtutions
inst~tuw~“.,

(

Collegiate
Women‘s
Championships
%

Drwlbutio”
10 compenng
Tran*portauo”
cxpcnse..
Per diem allowance

46.X62.93
77,905.7x

11,418 41)
2.5X2.66
x75 61

Recerpt,
l)isburremenr\
tiuaranreea
Expcnter

%

f
Iron] host ~n\tllutrrr”,.
hy h~r,t inaritutlon

cnpense.

19.38
59.X40.06
71.258 47

IX
3x
0.00

102,974.56
6 1,784 00)
62,006.16)
19.45o.o0),

. . . . . . . . . . ..I
f
(

Net Keceipts

$

(

(‘hargcd
to general uperatmg
hudger
Dlntrlhurmn
(~3 cwnpcting
institutions.
Retained
by the Asrocmtmn

40,265

60)

40,265

60
o.no
0 no

1987
226,541 00
125,761.54
100.779.46
9.482.30
1.463 I2

I
(CP~~

I 11,724,xX
0.00
35.x1 I 20)
17,125.OOJ
5!,788%
0.00
35.266 00
23,522.6X

40,265.60

58.7xX

fax

1988 Dir&on
I Women’s
Swimming
and Divine
Championships
Receipts..
Dlsburscmcnts.

$
(

C;uarantcvsreceived from host mshtutlnns..
txpenses ahwrhcd
hy host institutions.

I988
29,66X.09
67.1222l
37,454.12)

%
I

16,94700
12.50
i

Tranrportation
expense.
Per diem allowance

(
f
(

20,494.62)
I 27.090 40)
62,240.Oo)

f

Deficit.

(

209,825.02)

f

Charged

to general

operarmg

hudpct..

_. __.

209.825.02

1987
42.36X.00
7 I ,75X.84
29,390

X4)
0.00
197 66

29,193 lk108,852.65)
54.600 09)
192,645

X3)

192,645

X3
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Unbeaten, untied teams pared to 21, five in I-A
By James M. Van Valkenburg
NCAA Director of Statistics
The Halloween goblins arrived
two days early October 29 and
spooked- four undefeated, untied
teams in NCAA football, leaving 21
with perfect records heading into
the November stretch run-just
five of them in Division I-A.
The UCLA Bruins were left in
ruins after leading, 27-6, as Washington State stopped four pass plays
in the final minute from near its
goal and won, 34-30, scrambling the
national championship picture. Notre Dame, Southern California, Arkansas, West Virginia and Wyoming
still are perfect.
All three perfects in I-AAMarshall, Pennsylvania and Western
Illinois~~made
their way past the
goblins. But Division II’s Bowie
State Bulldogs went from a homecoming day celebration to the doghouse
when
North
Carolina
Central’s Earl “Air” Harvey threw a
game-tying (2 I-2 I ) two-point conversion pass after time had expired.
North Dakota State, Pittsburg State
and St. Mary’s (California) stayed
perfect in Division II.
In Division 111, the list was cut
from 12 to IO when Carroll (Wisconsin) and Hamline fell to two
other undefeated, untied teams (Wabash and Concordia-Moorhead,
respectively).
Here arc the 21 perfects (out of
523 NCAA varsity teams) in all
four divisions with each team’s 1987
record and its next opponent, November 5 (Cortland State vs. Ithaca
is the only game involving two perfect teams):
Division I-A
Arkansas (X)
Notre rhmr (8)
Southern Cal (7)
West Va. (X) ._
._.._..:.
.._. .._
Wyommg (9).
Division I-AA
Marshall (&)
_. _.
Pennsylvania (7)
Western Ill. (9).
Division 11
North Dak. St. (X)
._.
Pittshurg St. (8)
_.
St. Mary’s (Cal.)(Y)
Division 111
Central (Iowa) (7)
C‘oncordia-M’head (8)
Cortland St. (8).
_.
Dtckinson (X)
Ferrum (X)
.:.:.
_. _.
Ithaca (8).
.._._..
Monmouth (Ill.) (8)
_._.. .._._. I.:..
Plymouth St. (8)
.:
_. _.
Rhodes (7).
.._.
Wabash (7)
l
Bowls and play-ofls included.

Interestingly, all five perfects in
I-A lost in the bowls, leaving all with
at least four defeats except Wyoming, which lost three. Pennsylvania, 4-6 a year ago, is the only team
in the group of 21 that had a losing
record in 1987.

USC’s schedule toughest
Southern Caliornia, in pure wonlost terms in the NCAA toughestschedule computer program, is facing the toughest schedule- not only
among the five perfect-record teams,
but in all of Division I-A. Its past
opponents now are 29-16-2 vs. I-A
foes when not playing Southern
Cal; its four future opponents (California, Arizona State, UCLA and
Notre Dame) are 24-7; add it all up
and it comes out to 53-23-2 for a
.692 percentage (Arizona at .689 is
second, Oregon State at 649 third).
Notre Dame’s entire schedule is
17th at .585, Wyoming’s is 34th at
.532, Arkansas’ is 63rd at .478 and
West Virginia’s is 87th at .414. However, West Virginia, Arkansas and
Wyoming all face the toughest part
of their schedules in November (as
does Southern
Cal: see above).
Wyoming’s remaining foes are 16-5
vs. I-A teams when not playing
Wyoming (compared to 26-32 so

Art&na senior Bret Halley Is
among Division I-A lea&m In
punting

Bruce Alexander; Stephen E
Austin State, is No. 5 in I-AA
punt returns

West Chester% Bill Hess ranks
hi@h in Divlsion Ilpw mceivlng
at 5.6

Dubuque quartenback Roger
Waialae is foudh in Divislon Ill
total offense

far); Arkansas’ are 13-8 (vs. 19-27
so far) and West Virginia’s are 1 I - 11
(vs. 20-33-I). Notre Dame’s remaining foes are 1 I - 11 vs. 29- 17-3 SO far.

How many perfect seasons and
streaks would Oklahoma and Nebraska have if they just forget those
confrontations with each other? Or
Ohio State-Michigan, Notre DameSouthern Cal, Texas-Arkansasthe list goes on and on.
In our book, if a team loses a
game, it does not have a winning
streak.

you know they’re there. If they don’t
show up, either they’ve gone fishing,
or they’re hurt or maybe studying.”
Coach Dick Crum’s Kent team
had just spoiled Western Michigan’s
perfect record, 45-28, and was preparing for Ohio University, coached
by Cleve Bryant, a long-time friend.
Bryant served as an assistant under
Crum at Miami (Ohio) and North
Carolina before moving to the NFL’s
New England
Patriots.
Asked
whether this familiarity could be an
advantage for either man, Crum
replied: “I don’t think so. We
coached together for a long time,
and he knows pretty much what 1
think about offense and I know
pretty much what he thinks (long
pause), 1 think.“(Final score October
22: Ohio 21, Kent 14.) (John Wagnec
Kent SID)
Says Houston starting quarterback David Dacus: “The most popular position on any football team
(for spectators) is No. 2 quarterback.” (Ted Name. Houston SID)
Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz on

Budde: “If I had a kite, it would
have lifted me off the turf.” (Tim
Allen, Big Eight Conference SID)
Wagner’s 4,000-yard tailback,
Terry Underwood, asked if he has
any regrets about playing Division
I11 football instead of Division I-A,
said: “I’m graduating on time with a
degree in criminal justice, I made
all-America and we were Division
III national champions last year.
Would anyone regret that?” (Lrrurie
Murnieki, Wagner SID)
Luther quarterback Dave Den
Hartog threw an 88-yard touchdown
pass to Mike Naslund (the coach’s
son) in a 21-6 victory over William
Penn October 22. Told that it was a
school record, coach Bob Naslund
replied: “There must be a mistake;
we never pass from that deep in our
own territory.”
(Jerry Johnson,
Luther SILl)
Overheard in the press area after
Stony Brook’s 70-20 victory over
Brooklyn College, ending about II
p.m. October 14: “I thought the
basketball season wasn’t supposed

Regular-season ‘streaks
Pittsburg State owns a 33-game
regular-season winning streak and
asks if this is the nation’s longest
current such streak. Well, probably,
but we do not know for certain,
because we never have compiled
regular-season
winning
streaks.
Why’? In doing this, one is, in effect,
wiping out some great bowl or playoff upsets and match-ups, just pretending they never happened -and
that is not right. This also wipes out
great victories by the so-called streaking team. For instance, Miami’s
(Florida) national-title victory over
‘1987
W-IrT
9-4-o
54-o
84-o
6-64
10-3-O

.......
......
.......
.....
.......

Nov.5

Opponent
Baylor
RlCC

California
Cincinnati
UTEP

10-5-O
4-6-0
74-o

Citadel
Lafayette
Northern 111.

6-4-t)
11-1-o
8-3-o

Nebraska-Omaha
Emporia St
Santa Clara

I I -2-o

Dubuque
GustAdolphus
Ithaca
~e~~ybuw

7-3-o
5-4-O
7-3-u
8-2-l
7-3-o
9-l-o
10-l-O
7-I-2
x-2-0

Cortland St.
Knox

Maine Maritime
RoscHulman
Cumberland

Oklahoma last season is wiped out
along with Miami’s two bowl losses
to Tennessee and Penn State during
its 36-game regular-season run that
recently was ended by Notre Dame.
We took no note of Miami’s streak,
or of the 70-gamer by Augustana
(Illinois), also ended this season.
Why? To be sure, these were
outstanding achievements, but great
confusion results when the media
compare them with real, honest-togoodness winning
streaks. For
instance, we heard about Miami’s
streak being second in history to
the record 47-game winning streak
by Oklahoma in the 1950s~~a totally invalid comparison, since Miami
had two defeats in that span. The
qualifying phrase “regular season”
usually appears in print, but almost
never on broadcasts.
Similarly, we heard October 29
that Wyoming has an “18-game
winning
streak.” No qualifying
phrase, no mention of that bowl loss
to Iowa. It reminds us of the late
194Os, when confusion resulted in
reports about California’s 33-game
streak .~~~~
three Rose Bowl losses usually not mentioned. The Associated
Press ordered its writers to cease
mentioning it.

A record discovered
Utah’s Scott Mitchell set not only
a collegiate, or all-divisions, record
for total offense vs. Air Force October 15, but a collegiate passing
yardage record as well, it was discovered in a review of the play-byplay summary. When the mathematical error was rectified, Mitchell,
instead of being one yard short,
now holds it with 63 1 passing yards.
His total-offense record moves to
625. It was an understandable error,
coming in that wild game won by
Air Force, 5649.

Another record Saturday
The nation’s Division I-A teams
established two more all-time sing.leSaturday yardage records October
29 -4 12.9 passing yards per game
(both teams combined), breaking
the 402.9 set November 7,1987, and
758.2 total-offense, or rushing-passing, yards per game, breaking the
756.9 set the same day. Scoring
October 29 hit 50.9 points per game,
second to the record 52.5 set October
15.
For the season to date, total offense (726). passing (376.4) and
scoring (48.2) still are above the alltime records and rushing (349.4)
remains the highest since 1980. Perplay efficiency still is the major
factor, helped by the blocking rules
of 1985 that permit greater use of
hands.

Harvey’s big day
As mentioned above, North Carolina Central’s Earl Harvey spoiled
Bowie State’s perfect record with a
two-pointconversion
pass atter trme
expired. His team was down, 21-13,
with just 43 seconds to go, but he
moved the team 80 yards on four
plays, the last a 16-yard TD pass to
Reese Hargrove as time expired.
Harvey now has 10,547 yards in
career total offense, ftith on the alltime collegiate or all-divisions list,
and 10,461 passing yards, seventh
on the same list, reports SID Chris
Fisher.

Quotes of the week
Iowa coach Hayden Fry says
read my lips: “No more medical
reports. No more. I’ve discussed it
with the team physician. I’m not
giving out any more medical reports.
I’d rather talk about the guys who
are playing, and who’s done what
and the contributions and so forth.
It’s just gotten completely out of
hand. If they show up for the game,

H

superstition: “I started out my career
writing our game plan on a folder
that was indented a certain way,
and we won, so I indented the same
way. I used to think it was bad luck
to get a haircut--seemed
we’d get
beat whenever I did. But that way
(if he got beat after getting a haircut), I’d at least look good enough
to get another job.”
Said John Cooper, coach of struggling (3-5) Ohio State: “I still get
some nice letters. A guy wrote me
that he thought 1 was doing a good
job, the team was getting better and
playing better, and we had a good
coaching staff. He was proud of us,
but he said, ‘I’m writing this in
crayon because they won’t let us
have anything sharp in here.“’
Loras coach Bob Bierie, asked
about his team’s nonconference
schedule year after year, compared
it to his childhood: “When 1 was
growing up, I was the oldest of five
boys, and I found out it wasn’t
much fun beating up on your little
brothers.” (Jim Seavey, Loras SID)
Central State (Oklahoma) coach
Gary Howard after his team won its
first game of 1988 with a 19-l I
upset victory over Angelo State,
Lone Star Conference coleader at
the time: “Men, just give me a few
minutes, then we’re going to celebrate like hell.“[Mike
Kirk, Central
State (Oklahomu) SID]
How windy was it at the Iowa
State-Kansas
game October 22?
Said 260-pound Kansas center Chip

to start until an hour from now.”
(Pat Murray, Stony Brook SID)
Ever hear of a blocked extrapoint kick turning into a successful
two-point conversion pass? Long
Island-C. W. Post did it October 22,
and the victim was St. John’s (New
York), the same team that scored
the nation’s first legal defensive
two-pointer (as far as we know)
under the new rule September 9 (see
The NCAA News, September 12).
Please note, this was not scored
under the new rule, but one could
argue that Ken Cobb of St. John’s
in blocking the kick was trying to
put the new rule into action. Instead,
the holder, Tim McIntee, grabbed
the blocked football out of the air
and fired a pass to tight end Todd
Hokunson in the end zone for a 2221 lead (instead of the 2l-all tie his
team was going for). Post went on
to win, 29-2 I. Mclntee, by the way,
is a three-time all-America
midfielder in lacrosse, which doubtless
helped him make the play. “1 give
Tim a lot of credit,“said coach Tom
Marshall. “He had the wherewithal
to regroup and make a great play.”
Mclntee is one of the country’s
leaders in interceptions with seven.
(Bill HuHman, LIU-C. U? POSI SID)
Shippensburg’s Jeff Lucas, a ju
nior wide receiver, has only 18
catches but they have gone for five
touchdowns (20, 59, 65, 75 and 82
yards) and 489 yards, or 27.2 yards
per catch. Can anyone top that?
(John Alosi, Shippensburg SID)
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Statistics

games of October 29

Division

I-A individual
RUSHING^,

leaders
FIELD GOALS-,

^

INTERCEPTIONS

-

CAR

Barry Sanders. Oklahoma St. ......................
Anthon Thorn son lndrana
......................
Darren yew& fexai ABM
Eric Bienrem Colorado
Tony Boles,,&ichrgan
Emmitl Smith. Florida..
: 1.. : 1..

Eddie Moore, MemphisSt.
Marc Foster, Purdue
Todd Sandroni. Mississippi
Tony McCarvey Bowhn Green.
DeronSanders kloridagt
RrchleWrrght.bTEP
Patrick Hinton. South Caro
Ronme Beeks. Purdue
Adrian Jones. Missouri..
Kerth McMeans. Vrrgmra..
Falanda Newton, Texas Chrrsrran
John Mangum. Alabama
Chrrs Hale. Southern Cal
Lee Ozmint. Alabama
Greg Jackson, Louislana St

::
11

125
141
145
208

Johnnv Johnson. San Jose St

1E
1:

1; 1:
18 14

.Ei
770

1::
1.75

1: 1:
19 14

Z!
,737

1::
1.75

:i 1:
15 12
18 13

.E:
ium
722

1175
71
1 71
163

1Fl
Curvin Richards, Prttsburgh
MakeMa weather. Army
Darrell Tx ompson Minnesota
Dabby Dawson, \hlyommg
Murry Hill, Alabama
Terry Allen, Clemson..
Andy Smrth. Air Force

!E

.................
.................

KICKOFF

1:
114
110
13’
96

8zoY0a~:‘St

Chris DIdham. Oregon,.
E Moriensen. Brrg Young
Larry Khan-Smith, Hawall
Mrchael Pterce,Tulane
Ouinton McCracken, Duke
J Robinson. East Caro
James Drxon. Houston
A Roberson.Arr Force
C Wllhams. North Caro St
PrerreGoode,Alabama
Rand Jones Duke
Mike ‘balys, femple
Tony Boles, Mtchlgan
Tim Fmkelston. Vrrglnra ”

SCORING

Barry Sanders. Oklahoma St
..................
Anthony Thompson, lndrana .........
Trm Worle Geor ra ........................
JohnnyJo k nson.t anJoseSt .................
....
Charlie Baumann. West Va
..........
Brran Mrtchell, Southwestrn La ...........
Cary Blanchard. Oklahoma St ......................
Chrrs Jacke, UTEP
..............
Greg Johnson, Air Force ..............
Roman Anderson, Houston
...
............
Derek Loville. Oregon
Kendall Tramor, Arkansas
...... ..............
Sean Fleming, W omlng
... ...................
Kenny Stucker, Byall St ..........
Carlos Huerla. Miami (Fla.) ..............
Steve Loo Fresno St. ....................
Phrllp Do e. Alabama ...........................
Alfred0 vyp
elasco, UCLA ..........
Helkotr Fakava. Hawari .................
Jason Elam. Hawar!
.......................
Robert Davis, Western Mrch
....
Kevm J Green.Syracuse .........................
PASSING

Division
Utah
Houston’.
$ ,ham Young
!
p$$Fla
)

EFFICIENCY

Steire Walsh.‘Mraml (Fla )

Jr 7

Warren Jo’nes Hawarr

f; $
so 0
2:

outhern Cal.
Scott mitchelI. Utah.
Brett Favre. Southern Miss
ZZ~r!tyii,“T~,‘,a.
Andre Ware, Hbuston _. _.
Errk Wilhelm Oregon St..
Troy Ta Ior. Calrfornla
Davrd oyacus. Houston

Sr 9
so 7
Jr 0
i:

!

TO RATING
g’“dI POINTS
1748
11 743
1647

IN1

“G “X 642
:ii
152
9664.85
6552

T;

;g

1;

t;

s:

l%

1579
1624

162
230
252
176
178

1W
139
145
122

61.73
5043
57 54
6932

12” E
17 i%

1z
147.3

12’:
$2&

f Ei
76 6281
)2$ ;.g

204
414
249

124 60.78
246 58.42
140 5622

i:i

12 Ei

Et
252
188

2: 8:
155 61 51
107 5391

6

3.4’

1z

11
:
II
17
11
21
15
16
17

618
E
485
5.15
5.39
5.07
6D2
618
IE

1%

16 478
1;

zli

!E
1370
136.5
1365
l%
1334
1354
1%
1.323

....
......................
......
.......................
....
.................

.._
_.

.........
.......
.........

.......
.......
......
.......

7
9

.......

.........
.........
.........
: 1.

.......

St.

.......

Sr

7

F

!

.......
.......
.......

!:

!

s:
sf

I
a

.......

i:

!

.......

s:

;

RYUS; REC
249
‘“2

‘%

YDS YDSPG
1911 273M
1365 19500

4:
E

0

;3$

‘3
735

975
931

1z

E4
1104
736

2%

Y
691
4%

1G
12:;
1420 17x50
;E$
;;a~;

if
246

RUSHING

;72;

1099 157M
1234 15425
‘E
1201
1165
1133
1128
1124
1117
‘lo?

1:
ii!

YDS

Scott Mitchell, Utah.. _. _.
CA; GAIN
74 LOSS
121 NET
47 ATT
414
Anthony Dilwe Duke. _. _. _.
41
57 127 -70 330
T Rosenbach #ashinqton St
77 337 ‘19 268 222 B
Rand Welnidk Wyommg
2181
Errk &lhelm dregon St _.
42
44 5a2
118 ‘3 2s E
2334
Steve Walsh,’Mramr (Fla )
Brent Snyder, Utah St.
6:
17: d: -1;o” g
%Y
Tony Krmbrou h Western Mlch
1939
Troy Aikman 916LA..
z
it?
2
2 z!i
TJ Rubley. fulsa
E%
Errc Jones, Vanderbilt..
:
E
32
l$ z
g
15Y2
TerrenceJones, Tulane
1% g
;:
g
;;;
1779
Warren Jones Hawall
1542
Chuck Hartlieb, Iowa..
.:
2440
Brran Mrtchell. Southwestrn La
1% 655
57 226
135 -169
520 310
191
1#
ii
301
70 242
189 -119
5g 252
328
49 119 169 -SO 227
37 178 119 59 M4
Pat Hegarty. UTEP

1;:

TOTALOFFENSE
YDS YDPL TDR
3213 7.08
21
2560 6.90
i
SE
%
‘S

;:ss

23

226.1
1957
2116
1849
1820
2055
E!;

6.92
581
784
6.40
576
552
E!

::
21

yg

;i

::

:s
x
1633 678

1:

538
531
574
633
571
702
611
655
:g

2451
2117
2337
2284
2515
2200
2462
2129
y4&

75
73
77
68
83
98
77
86
g

18
ia
8
6
14

590
497
514
610
572

2245
1976
1702
1928
1907

77
61
77
67
66

Es
15013
145.63
14163
141.00
140.50
13963
ii$xE

pYii

1;
1;

43;

1% 2z

$$I

1E

:z

It

i

‘ii

%

22

%z

5.8

13

5

!
8
8
8
7

:
5
5
5
4

‘24
E

2
Sr

:
7

:
4

i;
15

Sr 59 42 59
So 40 42.50
E :: :%
Fr 42 4229

12’
1

NO YDS NET
PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG
35462
11 72441
41 438 ia 94 41.5
43432
20 85412
39 42.7 14 BB 404
42 430 21 119 40.1
24 439 12 106 39.5
42 41.3 23 76 395
45 410 18 72 39.4
47 42.2 26 154 389
37 407 15 73 38.7

E

i

f

TURNOVERSLOST
MARGIN
FUM
INT TOTAL IGAME
2 13
!
;
1;
SE
i
I a9
4
%
1 75

si
25
%I

SCORING

DEt

AVG

Auburn
North Care St
FlorIda
Mlaml Fla)
South 1 are.
Clemson
Oklahoma
Mlchrgan...........
Bn ham Young
NoPre Dame

it
1::
118
128
13 1
1E
139

487
437
395
422

11
14

ii
9

2
36

Division

I-A single-game

AVG
67
62
52
60
53
55
55
51
48
53
50
$;

2106
2081
2341
1996

43
48
59
4.7

: Z: 1% ii
8 432 1919 4.4
DEFENSE

G CAR
8 262
8 246
7 2W
7 245
7 302
a 340
8 2%
B” g

Alabama
Georgra
Louisiana St
Duke
Wvomrnq

a
8
8
a
7

35
23
24
41
23

!
a
9

S! !E
34 704
27 622

TOTAL

YDS
561
607
613
643
676
785
791
g

AVG
21
25
29
26
22
23
27
;,;

TD AVG

892
573
597
933
5%

1 3
1
2
1
0
2
1

%
242
239
235
23.1
230

highs -

and passing

TOM

Rushmg and passmg plays
Rushing and passmg yards
Rushin plays
Net rus?lmg yards
Passes attem ted
Passes comaPeted
Passing yards ...........

.6:!

OFFENSE

G PLAYS YDS AVG
;
6984856 70

/ghm,lng,.
Washmgton St
Nebraska
west Va
Oklahoma St
Arr Force
Houston
UCLA
Brigham Young
Oklahoma..
Mramr (Fla )
Prttsburgh
Fdy&rn Cal

;

%

GE

8

a
7
a
7
a
8
8

!x

Lit

i.:

:
;

Western Mrch.
8
Ouke
8
9
UTEP.
Tulsa
Auburn
i
‘Touchdowns scored by
TOTAL

RETURNS
G NO YOS

Hawall
Flonda
or&y

7
7

Passescaught ......
Recervmgyards ........
Punt return yards .......
Kickoff return vards ......

8
7
8
9
7
8
f

OFFENSE

CAR YDS
476 3194
561 3479
504 2639
4962993
4472354
427 2349
352 l!X37
429 2181
506 2436
351 1074
430 2135
g :g

0
” 8
9
0

MARGIN

KICKOFF

!

‘a

G
8
9
7
0

9 332 963 29
a 279 859 3 1
Central Mrch
8 322 865 27
Florrda..
:: 8 329 868 26
LouIslana St
7 247 769 3 1
Fresno St
8 295 8% 30
UCLA
a 301 QCO 30
Army
. . ..?23?
799 34
Mlchr an
8 292 923 32
Ball Sf
8 289 930 3.2
Oregon..
a 314 931 30

i

::

Scoml

“s
Jr
so
Sr
Jr

Arkansas..
Auburn
Southern Cal..
Alabama
Miami Ha)
North d xo St
Brlgham Young..
South Caro
Oklahoma
$oo;ng

1:

1:

and ntumr

’
lg

RUSHING

Texas Tech
Mississrppr
South Care
Nebraska

Receiving

6” !
8 5

!Zna
Hawalt

EE
5203360
607 3822
yi

FY
64
6.3
;4”

513
495
568
612

62
64
55
58

31%
3lM
3147
3566

% ii%
:.:
6503925 60
562 Cm.3 5.4
591 3487 59
rushmg-passmg
DEFENSE

G PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ YDSPG
8
481 1676 35
513 1807 3.5 f %.5
:
557 1821 33 5 2276
$
463 1712 37 13 244.6
473 1716 36 7 2451
!
zi: E
8
‘L Ei
471 2068 44
BallSt St “’ ”
Fresno
i
530 2D75 39 1: %
BrIgham Young i
567 2099 3.7 11 262.4
Georgia Tech
544 2164 40
Central Mrch
i
532 2171 4 1 1: %.:
Arkansas
17 -2740
g ;;g
:;
West Va
a
Nebraska
9
569 2529 4.4 1: 5%
Clemson
5372264 42 10 2830
Mrchigan..
!
Southern Cal
Ezz
2
1: %
Louisiana St
:
454 1994 4.4 a 2849
Notre Dame
8
514 2319 45 13 2899
‘Touchdowns scored by rushing-passing only

Auburn
FlorIda
North Caro’St
Prttsbur h..
Mlaml (! la)
Baylor..
South Caro

..3:
SCORING

Jason Philli s. Houston LouIslana Tech,Sept. 10) ...........
...........Carl Harry !ltah (Idaho I Se t 10)
.... .James Heiry Southern !4ihi &I tssrwppr St., Dct 15) .......
..... .Carlos Snow.‘DhroSt fPrttsburQh.
_ Sept 17)

WiS.
Air Force
p&on

TDs an8 pomts scored

,768
:

OFFENSE

Oklahoma St
Nebraska

1:

1::

3

12
13
12
6
7
7
7
8
1:

930 132%
1049 131 13

OFFENSE

PASSING

ii

14”
11
a
18

Florrda St
Southern MISS
Notre Dame

Rurhtng
TOTAL

;g

DEFFENSE

:1
19

Bn ham Young
CoPorado..
Texas
Arrzona
y&i;.
dy
Oklahoma..
UTEP...........
North Caro
Cahfornla

7

1:
Jr

Martln Barley, Wake Forest
Bill Rudrson.Akron
Bret Halley. Arizona
Brian Jones Pacific..
Jim Sirols. Cal St Fullerton
Ttm Luke. Colorado St
Rob Keen. Calrlorma
Josh Butland. Mlchrgan St
Scott Bryant. Southern MISS

Air Force
Nebraska..
Arm
OklaY,nma
WestVa
Geor ra
Okla1oma St
Colorado
Kent..
PlttsburQh
IndIana
Clemson
Texas ABM
Arkansas
Notre Oarne
Wyomlnq
Mlchlgan.

NE1 r PUNTtNG

562

.......
.......
.......

126.00
026w
025.M
02591
12564
12533
0 25 17
02517
02509

1:
9

UTEP....
“”
Stanford
Oklahoma St
Southwestern La

RUNNERS

Jr
Jr

g;

:

Arkansas
.4;b4;,

${

“7

1;

TURNOVERS
GAINED
INT TOTAL

i:
Sr

:\

416
354
415
285
282
304
579
302
276

;
12

TURNOVER

ii

16
14
16
11
11
12
23
12
11

1:

Race

Jr

Jr
Sr
Sr
So
Jr
So
Sr
Jr
Jr

” ”

so

RUSHING

: : : : : 1..

;;

Al &PURPOSE

Barry Sanders, Oklahoma St.
Michael Pierce, Tulane
Johnny Jo+.on. San Jose St
Kenda Smrth UtahSt.
Tony Boles, dichrgan _.
Eric Wilkerson. Kent
_.
Eric Metcalf, Texas
Anthony Thompson. lndrana
Andrew Greer. Ohio
James Drxon. Houston
Mark Seay. Lon Beach St
Keith Stephens a ou~sv~lle
Darren Lewis Texas A&M
Tim Worley. Gear ra _. _.
Steve Broussard bashington
Blake Eror. Mlch’i an St.
Bernre Parmalee.I all St
Errc Bieniemv Colorado
Kerth Jonezlflinois

Kentucky
Pittsburgh
Florida
Baylor
GeorgraTech

::

p;

YDS TD AVG
4’5 13192
442 1 2947
263 12922
667 12900
663 ; 250’;
391

INT

s:

Jr

...............
.....
.............
...
.........
....
.................
...
........
.....................
..............
..................
...............
.......................
...
.......................
...
.......................
..............

PASSING

%!A Garb St’
Missrssrppr
;;$I;;

ND
13
15
9
23
25
15

YDS/
INT PCT YDS ATl
14 594 3269 78
1; $;
;;;;
i.$

1:

Ball St.
Eastern Mrch
Fresno St
Nevada-Las Vegas
Mlamr fFla I
Florrda’St
West Va
;Syse

RECEtVlNG

Jason Philhps, Houston
James Orxon. Houston
Robb Thomas. Oregon St.:.
Boo Mitchell, Vanderbrlt
Tom Waddle, Boston College
Kevm Evans. San Jose St
Greg Washmgton. Kansas St
Kendal Smith, Utah St
Clarkston Hmes. Duke ;.
Mont1 Gilbreath. San Dre o St
Erik ffholter. Southern Ea
Hart Lee D kes. Oklahoma St
Cleveland 1!ary Miami (Fla )
Carl Harry Utah
Chuck Cutler. Brlgham Young
Eric Young. Rut ers
Tim Stallworth.IN ashmgton St
Ricky Proehl. Wake Forest..
Aaron Grimm Utah
Bryan Bero. lhah
Dan Bitson. Tulsa
Mike Farr. UCLA _.
Johnn Johnson SanJoseSt
Roger‘g oone, Duke

Tulsa
Western Mlch
Oregon St
Wyomln
Washmgs on St
Iowa
UCLA.
Louisville
Cahforma
San Jose St
Kansas St
Texas Tech
lllmoIs
San Diego St

CL
so
Jr
Fr
So
Fr
Jr

”

G NO YDS
; 6” $

I-A team leaders
PASSING OFFENSE

CMP

RIETURNS

CL
;;

:

: :

Washmgton St
UTEP
Mrami (Fla )
Prttsburgh..
BrIghamYoung
Florrda St
Indiana
Western Mlch
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Southwestern La
Geor Ia ._
. ..._..:..:..
SoulRern Cal

:
:

G
7
;

PTS
337
;g

a

355

Y

E

i
9

%
332

:
8

;E
292

I
a
8
8

%
278
276
272

i

g

12
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Footbd

Statistics

Through games of October 29

Division

individual

I-AA

leaders
FIELD GOALS -*
LL

Chuck Rawlinson, SF. Austin
Greg Duncan. Murray St
Chrrs Lutz. Prmceton..
Krrk Duce. Montana

Elroy Harrrs. Eastern Ky .................
...............
Lewrs Trllman Jackson St
Fred Killin s Howard ...............
.............
.:::”
1,
Joe Arnol Western Ky
ReggreBarnes Delaware St. ............
..............
Fme Unga. WeberSt
Judd Garrett. Prmceton. ................
Bryan Keys. Penns lvania ...............
...............
Joe Segreti. Holy cyross
Tom Costello, Lalayette .................
Adrran Johnson, Crtadel ...................
Scott Malaga. Cornell ...................
Brad Baxter Alabama St ...................
....
Ton Vactor. IndIanaSt ..............
Charver Foger. Nevada-Rena .............
Jamre Townsend.Eastern Wash ........
GeneBrown, Citadel .................
.............
Harold Scott, Northeastern
Bruce Harrrs. Idaho
La Van Worle Northern Aria: : : : :
: : :: :
....................
Clarence Zacx ery. Yale
Jett Drn le. Villanova ...............
Tim Les9er. Eastern Ky ........................

GeneBrown, Cdadel
Krrk Duce. Montana
Kerth Chapman, North Texas
Lewis Tillman. Jackson St.
Bryan Keys Pennsylvama
Chrrs Lutz. prmceton
Btorn Nittma. Ap alachian St.
Ron Darb MarsP,all
Dwi ht St&ling Furman.
PhilIp Ng. Lafayette
Mike Smrth. Towson St
Joe Arnold, Western Ky
Mrckv Penaflor. Northern Ariz
Gre Duncan Murray St.
Ricf! Frredenburg.Pennsylvanra

^

8;
Sr a
a

: 1..

Division

SO

Idaho.
Lafayette
Marshall
Weber St

6
7

e

;
13
9
11

E
644
3.61
4%

‘!I

::B

‘:

:Y!

:
4
11
6
11

2.z
313
376
3.%
4.14

1:
13
9
13
2

:z
7.34
4.21
5.04
155

TO

TD RATING
PCT POINTS

19
9 6.21
9.22

1%

14
16 5.60
647

1:::

10
15 4%
6.M
:: 5.E

1%
1348
136.4

13
7.07
a 435
‘Y E

Ifi
1313

2
4
14
9
14
14
16

1%

121
313
461
4.59
5.28
526
5.65

; E
11 4.26
a 620

1E
125.9
125.1
124.7
1236
1”M.:
1201
119.0

RECEIVING

GlennAnrrum Connechcut. .............
Damn Alherr, koston U ..................
Judd Garrett Prmceton
.......
SteveKennehe EostonU.‘.::::::::::::.:
...............
Mrke Barber, hrarshall
..................
Mark Stock, Va Mrlnary
Phrlhp Ng. Lafayette .................
...................
John German. Lehrgh
Darvell Huftman. Boston U ................
......................

New Ham shire..
Northern 1 rrz
Western Ill
Connectrcut
~;g&nrt-Cookman.

cL
3:

..............
............
..............
............
..............

2:

...........
..............
..............

G
I
:

$

I

Jr
Sr
Jr

7
7
6

..............
......
........
............
......
.........

2
Sr

8
7

“;

i

..............
...

2
Jr
Sr

..............

““2

%
::E

z
1135
0
lD49
lollrl
a
1168
114

:z
7$
73
7:
1;

PR KOR
130 374

YDS YDSFG
11a lB9.33

2’x
ll

1%
1%
1433 179.13

K!
31:

D 163
284284
x

8

14;

=-i

1085 16024
1122
155.00
1%

1ti.E

ii

1315
997 14611
142.43
1238 137.56

51

667

z

5iz
115
D

414
361

to94 136.75
1222
135.78
107; n&i

4%

262

68

~~

i

17i

1050 131.25
Ql; n$s~

i
9
8

ifi
113

ii
243

E!
-3

1::
568

“s

I

:

:

YW
8

1E
%3:
1325 16563

OFFENSE

RUSHING
PASSING
CAR GAIN LOSS NET ATT
63 385
57 32a 165
1:

1::

:

g

484
14

191 293
110
-96 266
262

76
37
5%
1;

. OFFENSE
YDPL TDR
i.3
i.p

d

:ti

II
14

126 -a9
111
-35 222
291
139 418 214

!.Z

1:

fg

511

1:

.!$g g

2D4 .156
209
X7 250
218
110 96 249
1;
mg E
1; ‘F ;$I
176 -15 225
122
80 102
69 274
262
277 -1% 276
188 -59 261
227 41 2225

6.51
5.56

1:

6 51
2
611
5.57

1:

ii!
::z
i::

‘8
II
1:
:1
10

NO
11
10
12
16
6
13
12
11
19
27
11
13
30
13
16
16
27
12
20

Sr
Jr
.f;
Sr
$
PUNTING

YDS TD AVG
374 23400
2% 129%
350 129.17
456 028.50
216 D 27.00
344 02646
314 126.17
2% 025.91
4% 025.66
687 12544
276 125.W
326 025.06
748 0 24%
373 0 24.85
391 124.44
393 0 24.38
657 1 24.33
2% 02433
4% 02425

Jody Farmer, Montana
Brent Chuhamuk Weber SI
Vaughn Wilson Florida ALM
Steve Christie, William 6 Mary
Doug Jackson, Northern Iowa
Dave Parkmson. Delaware St
Jelf Ohvo. Richmond..
Steve Jones, Boston U
Mrke Krause, Western Ill
Trm Heal Delaware
Scott Todyd. James Madison.
Jryr Poner. McNeese
Brll mrth. TermChatt
Ba Bradley, Sam Houston St.
Steve Merka. S.F.Austin St..
Bruce Lercht Furman
Gerald Broadwa Grambling
1,
JackPhelps,HoyCross.

“s’
E, 4E
Jr 60 4428
“s”, $ ii:
Jr 48 4219
:: z :1::
Jr 53 4126
;: : %
Sr 40 40.75
so 38 40.68
ZY :i E%
Jr 57 4042

::

s,: z %
Sr 42 3969
Sr 37 39.57

YDS/

1:
14

2974
283.6
281.4

9

2559

II
14

%.!

260.8

North Tex
MoreheadSt ._.
Nevada-Rena
HOI Cross
Nox hwestern La..
PASSING

DEFFENSE

“8
%I “E
a 160

Mrddle Term St
SouthernBR.
Jackson St
Alabama St
Va Military
Yale.
1.
Western Ill.
Alcarn SI
_. _.
TennesseeTech
Bethune-Cookman
Tex Southern..
McNeeseSt.
South Cara St.
Florida ALM
Morgan St
Eastern Ill
_.
Brown
New Hampshrre
James Madrson
Furman

Montana
Illinois St.
Florrda A&M
_.
Rrchmond
Gramblmg
S.F.Aushn St.
Nonhern Arrr
Furman
Sam Houston St ‘.

7 176
I 173

zz

Et

8 1:
923
7 1%
a 135

z

!! iii

2

!

1E

2

i

:z

E

;

:::

ii

‘l

EL!
a 226

1::
lol

INT
20

:

ND
PUNTS AVG RET
;;
iI! $2
48 41.4 19

Delaware Sr
Florida ALM
Rchmond
Massachusetts,.....
5 F Austrn SI
North Tex..
Alabama St
Weber St
Lehrgh
Idaho.

4at
jg
Y
12 y$.;

1041
pdd

77
$4’

$!S;

6.4

17 404
512
1:
%
$7;

lm6
1249

::
77

1%
pata

7:
g

443

1210

53

YDS NEf
RET AVG
g Z$
183 376

tz

z

2i

11% 37.i

s DB
57 404

II

1F

a
8

:;

:z
z:

21 239 36.2
\y;

TD AVG
3 246

20 381
16 260

!

i!

!
a

:: 2ii
22265

“7

1:

TURNOVERS
LOST
FUM
I”:
‘““lb
I
R
14

“PCK
$1:

11
9

z i.1
59 402

GAME:

Z.!
41
45
I:!
47
5.0

7:
‘““2:
19
3.3

8::
!E

E
734
7B4
E
‘it!

‘i

MARGIN

‘“1:

YDSI
PCT YOS ATT

g:
1: 315
14 392

SCORING

: 12
1 15.9
0 15.6

iii

i
1
3
0

:2

2
130
129
12.3

DEFENSE

Middle Term St
Furman..
Alabama St
S F Austm St
Jackson St
Western Ky
Eastern Ky
North Tex
Connecticut
Ga Southern _::.:.

PUNT RETURNS

Northern Iowa
Grambling
Youngstown St
Eastern Ill.
Montana
Idaho
Nrcholls SI.
Columbia
Delaware St
Murray St

PTs
65

!i

6
;

1i.i
10 1
120

ii

i

1:

!
6

11:
120

KICKOFF RETURNS
“B If ‘I$

:

“2

t

1i.i
14.4
14.9
150
T; $yi

E

1 232

I

z

:
7

mi
30666

! %

!
7
a

!iE
24 533
28602

i 5%
0 22.1
0 21s

i L%!

KW

Division

I-AA single-game

highs

Player
Rushing

TOTAL

CL
Sr
Fr
Sr
So
Sr
Sr
Jr
Jr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Jr
Jr
Jr
Jr
Sr
Jr
So

.............
.......................
........

NE :T PUNTING

::

RE :TURNS

JohnJavr$‘Howard
S. Elmlin er. Indiana St.
Renard cealeman. Montana.
W. Anderson, Northern Iowa
John Jake. Idaho
Richard Care Idaho
:
V Wrlliams. f astern Wash
Gear e~BootheConnecticut
Tim [lonovan Holy Cross.
A Curley. Montana St
Terr Brown Calumbra..
C. &hell. Massachusetts
Dan Scocca.Bucknell

TURNOVERS
GAINED

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS

it
111
129
263

KICKOFF

ki
Jr
4;

ID YDSffi

Alabama St.
Western III
Arkansas St. .I.
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.
Montana..............................
Mrddle Term St
Lamar.. _.
Liberty

Crai Morton. Dartmouth ...................
...............
Mar & Rockefeller, Prmceton
Stevre Thomas, BethuneCookman ............
Shawn Colhns Northern Arrz
:::
Wade Orton. W&r SI ...........................
Marcos Camper, North Texas
Kyle Sanborn. Cal ate .......................
: : .....
.................
Jerome Wrllrams. & orehead St
T Howard, Morehead St ...................
....................
syteve Elmlmger, Indiana St
Sandy Sledge, Northern Arrr ..........

576
48
206
115
126
:g
161

1:
11
14
12
12

OFFENSE

TURNOVER

.........

Mark McGowan, Lehrgh
Frank Baur. Lafayette..
;
MakeBuck, Mame
John Frresr. Idaho..
11:
Scott Davrs. North Texas
Chrrs Goetr. Towson St
Greg Wyatt Northern Arrz
:: z
111
Dave Palazzr, Massachusetts
Jeff Carlson. W&r St.
I$
Jrm Schuman. Boston U
John Gre ory. Marshall
::
1:
Mrchael $rector. Murray St
47
Man Degennaro.Connecticut..
48
Bob Jean, New Hampshrre
37
Tom Yohe. Harvard
Jason Garrett, Princeton
g
A Thomas, Bethune-Cookman
39
Jim Zaccheo. Nevada-Rena
Jeff Wiley, Holy Cross
E
Scott Auchenbach. Bucknell
63
Paul Sin er. Western Ill
42
Mark JoFl“son. Dartmouth .I. :
96
Damon Phelan.Colgate.

:ii
15
19
16
16

.........
.....................
.......................

~ay;;;dst
Mame

IN1
INT PCT
9 4.37
5 345

1:
14
17
15

.......................
: : .......................
...............

E”,;“,“,u
Jr
so

18
17
24
18

Kevin Smrth. Rhode Island
.I..
Harve Wilson, Southern-BR
_. _. _.
Mark 8 eals. Boston U. _. _.
Scott Srms. Dartmouth
Gary Browe, Alabama St.
ReggieJohnson, Delaware St.
Garry Jordan, New Hampshire
Crarg Phrllrps.Southwest MO St
Emrrck Wilcox, Western Ill
Dave Mur hy Holy Cross..
ReggieGrPes. Marshall

I-AA team leaders
PISSINC

CL G
Mm 15 an er game)
Jr a
rank Barn. afayette..
Scott Stoker Northwestern La
Jr 6
John Gregor Marshall
Paul Smger,i4 estern III
Scott Davis, North Texas
.:I
Man Oegennaro.Connecticul
Chris Goetz.Towson St
Jrm Zaccheo. Nevada-Rena
Paul Johnson, Libert
:
John Sahm. lndrana 4 1.
Bobby Fuller, A palachran St.
Jason Garrett, Brmceton
Mark McGowan, Lehrgh _.
Malcolm Glover. Pennsylvama
Gre Wyatt. Northern Ariz
Jr 6
TadB Hammel. SF. Austm St
Jr 7
John Friesr. Idaho..
Sr 6
Jsff Carlson Weber St
Jr 8
Mike Buck. Mame
David Sierer. Delaware
:: !
Tom Yohe, Harvard
Jr a
Krrk Schulz. Villanova
Sr 6
Shad Smith, Lamar

Tony Hmr.‘Harvard

INTERCEPTIONS

FGA FG

“F”,3

PUNT REl ‘URNS
CL NO YDS TD AVG
~i&cgp~xL~“,~~s
: Jr 14 366
:zg
xei’
H. Huckaby. Florrda A&M
Mark Hurt Alabama St.
Jr 10 185 fl E
0 1645
E. Alexander. SF Austin St.
5: fi iii
1 16.25
Brian Jordan Richmond
M Camper. North Texas..
:: !i %
; 11.3
Richard Care Idaho
Tony Logan,,ii evada-Rena
E$
Peter Screrbmskr. Lehigh
:: :: v
K. Gainer,EethuneCookman so 15 161
CedrrcJones. Western Ky.
Sr 28 336 P &.E
Jr 27 3% D 1185
Jeff Steele. Northeast La.
Sr 11 130
Dave Meg ett. Towson St
Sr 10 114 i 1%
Chris TrurI Borse St
M Gallagher, Holy Cross
1 11.13
1: 17;
Carl Davrs, South Care. St.. 2
Jr 16 173 8 ‘E
Mike Marks, Idaho St
M Wrlhams, Grambling
Sr 13 124 t 954

......
.......

GeorgeEoothe. Connecticut..
Vernon Williams Eastern Wash
Maurrce Caldwek. Lalayette..
Erick Torarn. Lehroh
c”,s;c~;,clhanii~~i~~~~Texas..

:

Dan Maher. Western K
Rob Courter, RrchmonI

......
.......

Dave Meg stt Towson St.
Mark Stoc& Va Mrlrtary
Ohs Washin ton. Western Caro
Fine Unoa. 4 eber SC
Judd tairett. Prmceton..
Joe Arnold, Western K
Tony Logan, Nevada-2 eno
::
Elroy Harrrs. Eastern Ky
Lewrs Trllman. Jackson St
Steve Elmlinger. Indiana St
Fred Krllmgs Howard
Jeff Steele, Northeast La.

b

Fr 7
Jr 6

_.

s: Fi
Sr B

SCORINQ

1

_.

and passing

Rushmg and passmg plays
Rushmg and passing yards
Rushin plays
Net rusR mg yards
Passes attempted

Pleyw

Tmm

TOW

(

T-‘,ortheast dm’
La ci4
( orth Texas. Ott 8)
.Doug Pederson.
Chrrs Swanz. Morehead St (Austin Peay. Oct. 29)
.Elroy Harris, Eastern Ky Western Carom.Dct 22)
.Elrov Harrrs. Eastern Kv. I Murrav St.. Ott 29)

:

Passes completed
Passmg yards

Jrm Schuman. Boston U.
Chrrs Swartt. Morehead

Passes caught
Recervmgyards.
Punt return yards
Krckoff return yards

Lrftord Jackson, LoursranaTech Kansas St., Oct. 1
Lifford Jackson Louisiana Tech Kansas St Ott 11
.Trm Egarton, DelawareSt. (Ark.- bine Bluff. dct 15)
Vernon Williams, Eastern Wash (North Texas, Oct. 1)

scoring

Freld goals

g
.2:

29)

Chuck Raalmson. SF Austm St. (Prairie View, Sept 10)
Greg Duncan, Murray St (TennesseeSI Ott 15)

: :g
,459
17
,251
.154
: 1%
1. .:

SCORING OFFENSE
G PTS

......... i 2
.......
......... : %
....
a 261
............
.....
....
............
.......
........

Net rushma vards

.l:z$es T

M?!!

$?Southern.

Sept 10).

YG!

...

.......

.......
.......
............
......
.....
...........
........
.........

i
7
a
a

53
216
243
243

!
7

%
210

i

g

a

232
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Football Statistics
Through games of October 22

Division

II individual

leaders
FIELD GOALS

YOSPG

LL

Jr

Steve Roberts, Butler
Johnnv Badev. Texas A&I
Chns Jrmdor’n: North Dak SI
Harry Jackson, St. Cloud St
Greq Paterra. Shppery Rock
Scot Hrahlev. Mrl ersv~lle..

%
133.5

$
Sr

E

s”,’
s”,’
Jr

1%
1127
111.3

Sr

-*

PASSING

Ooak Taylor, West Tex St
Trm Rosenkranr St Mary’s (Cal
Barry Griffiths. hashburn
Chrts Crawford. Portland St.
Jason Cornell, Northern Mrch.
Rrchard Basal.Savannah St.
Rob Huffmen. Cal St. NorthrIdge
Jeff Mitchell, Indianapolls
Shane W~llrs.Central Fla
Spark McEwen. Ferris St
Leon II eed. Term-MartIn
Sam Mannery. Calif. (Pa.)
:

s”,’
Jr
S,

183
10.0
100

j:

‘E

EFFICIENCY

-

cs:
so

.........
...........
...........
...........
...........
...........
...........
.....

“!I!

INT
8

YDS
1368

1:

1:

1;

1:
4

1406
‘f2z
1557
1336

;
7

R
1054

“7

1g;

s:
::
Sr

101
142
91
92
7R
._

:i
i:

...........

g

...........

1:
3
15
13

1;

2

1:

RECEIVING

Todd Smith. Mornin srde _. _.
Cednc TIllman. Nort?lern Cola
Sean Beckton. Central Fla.
Alvin Johnson, Central MO St
Gary Isara, Northeast MO. St
_.
Troy Slusser. Washburn
Lorenzo Gathers, Southeast MO. St.
William Mackall. Term-MartIn
Brll Hess West Chester
Jon Braff. St. Mar ‘s (Cal.)
Randy Fisher, ValI osta St
Shannon Sharpe, Savannah Si.. .I..

^.

LL
Sr

^

$

i

%A
9.39
1872
1284

71

44
.+

TOYAL OFFENSE
#

1‘LAYS

G

......
::
8’
..............
..................s”,’ !

Division

III indiwidual

......
......

RUSHING

7
7

.:
” ”

Jr

$
Jr

;;i

6
:
7
:

Ed
lg
199
%.i

E
977
963
919

:

1c

if

6
7
!

133
129
1:

FE
B37
714
i303

:
6

5:

EFFICIENCY

“G “!!
.......25: “6
6’
ii
......Jr 7 1:
172 102
......
......
......
......
......

z::

YOS
1364

............
.......
...........
Sr

Sr
::
Sr
so
Jr

6
“6
7
7
6

140
1;
105
153
243

it

lg

2

:

%

f

$7

:

E

‘Z

;1

18

El
722

1.67
1:

2;
71.4

1%
125

CL

Steve Calhoun. Morris Brown
Chris Westberg, MlrmOuluth
Errc Brown, Savannah St
Pete Km MillerswIle
Joe Wastrewicz. Cal11(Pa 1
Anthony Byers. Johnsin Simth
Sam Muse, Bowle St.

KICKOFF

RETURNS

kMIn, 12,per game)
CLNO YOS AVG
elvm Mmefee.Southern Utah St Jr 12 432 36 0
Jo$Elb’rd~~~~~h~~wnC;l~
s”,’ 1; g
g;

CLNO VOS AVG
So B 146 165

TrmStyles,‘BowreSt .._......
Bernard Hrtson. Mows Brown
Omar Mlckens, North Dak
Andre Johnson. Ferns St
Cleveland Pratt, Edmboro
Steve Brown, Calff (Pa ).
Guy Wade, Lock Haven

Division

Jr
2

1. Jr
Fr
So
Jr
Sr
Jr
Jr

11
12
I5
23
21
20
21

329 299
3.39 263
417 278
614 267
549 26 1
515 256
534 254

INT
11
11
‘i

YDS YDSPG
2061 2944
2347 2934
YE
291.1

PUNTING

Mm 3 6 per game)

6 lien Freeman, Morns

Brown
Tim Barr. Colorado Mmes
Jeff Ewing, Northern Co10
Earl Br ant, Savannah St
Trenl or an, Cal St Northrrdge.
SteveGBoh ken, Lmcoln (MO )
Jonathan McManus. UC Davrs
Todd McNamee, E Stroudsbur
Chrrs Smith. Southern Corm S9
Lloyd McClelland, S Valley
Joey Elmore, Term-MartIn

II team leaders
PASSING

Northern Co10
Central Fla
West Tex St
Washburn.
Term:Marlin
St. Mar ‘s (Cal.).
Cal St. I acramento
lndranapohs
Portland St
Northeast Ma St

OFFEFSE

ATT CMP
249 153
316 166
255 157
234 12u
288 164

;

.’
_

:

_

:

PASSING

Alabama ABM
fi,teyn Smrth..

:

:z
223

1:
107

f

E

1%

%i

z%f
14 1643

%
2347

;

DEFENSE
G_

1&

%

INT YDS YOSPG
74 0
14 516
22 771
z
1010
z E!
10 861 1149
11601
115
z T

i
:
i
:

Drst Columb,d

16 2103

a

14

812

1160

1;

!Y

11%

TOTAL

OFFENSE

North Oak St
Cal St Sacramento
St Mary’s (Cal )
Texas A&
Northern Co10
West Chester
Portland St
Washburn..
Central Fla
Saginaw Valley

Albany St. (Ga)
Morns Brown
Alabama ABM
Winston-Salem
Sl. Mary’s Cal )
Jacksowl Ie St
Mmn -Duluth..
East Stroudsburg..
Bowlest

t

68
$2

i
7
8
6

E
512
601
465

c
:

PLS YOS VOSPG
1%
12:
1396 1934
497 1641 x5.1
9
1490 2129
1493 213.3
418 1507 2153
1077 234.6
9
1k% ;:1 Y

:::: 1

gi

a
$
7
i

OFFENSE

G CAR

RUSHING
DyTt$E

:
;
..

PLS
5

TOYAL DEFENSE

Morris Brown
Alabama A&M
lndrana (Pa
WInston-SaIem
Cal Poly.SLO
Alban St (Ga)
West t hester
Johnson Smrth
HIllsdale
St Mary’s (Cal )

North Dak St
...........
West Chester
..........
Texas A&I
Cal St Sacramento .I
.’
...........
Northern Co10
.’
St Marv’s (Cal I..
.....
..............
Wmstori-Sdlem’........
Sa inaw Valley
. ...
Buter
9 .. ........................
SCORING

G
3

;
,;

811
:1:
7 10
8 14

XP 2XP OXP
0
i
z
x
:
0
i
7
”11

’
Cl

o
Cl
0

l

8

!

FG SAF PTS
1
1
Fl “5:
59
84
!
Y
91
92
4
;
96
3
2
2
1 1;
2

AVC
i:
a4
10.5
114
115
120
12’:

DEFENSE
G CAR

i -270
7 262
7 244
7 235
8 268
6 296
8 292
8 283
7 247
7 266

Cal Pal -SLO
Morris b row..
lndrana (Pa)
West Chester
JacksonwIle St
Winston-Salem
Boww St
Butler
Hlllsdalr
East Stroudsburg

PCT

I”:

^

r^.

INTERCEPTIONS

,

Steve Graeca John Carroll.
Rob Phipps. central (Iowa)
MakeDow. Da ton..
Ken Edelman. rxt Umon
Chris Gardne!, Loras
Rob Vaka. Wdtenberg
Nate O’Steen.Hamrlton..
John O’Nelll,Junrata
Tim Phske. Wabash..
Wade Massad. Baldwm-Wallace
Mrchael Rose,Widener
Tomy Fox. lllmors Col

1.3

PUNTRETURNS

PTS
g

PTPC
1::
15.1

!

130
14.0

D
66

1:.s
11 1
110

RATING
YOS TO POINTS
a75
:
160.9
6
1:
14
13
9

1zi2
ISi
1436
142.0
1413

129

Jr 13
Jr 13
5; 11
.: Fr 12

Division

III

RETURNS

IMm 12 per game)
Harold Owens, WIS -Lacrosse
Shannon Haerr. llumcy..
MlkeGarn. MI Umon
Brran Oimmerlmg, Muskmgum
Joe Thomas. Morawan
Steve Cahdl. St Francrs (Pa )

b

Cl

G
7

5;

John Patragam Moravran
David Kane, Nrchols
Tim Mclntee, LIU-CW Post
Doug Reavis. Emory 8 Henry
Jonathan Wrlhams. Buffalo
Gory Mabry, Susquehanna
Lee Lmton. Wrlham Paterson..
Mew Mosle Western Conn
Andy Loch, P rank 8 Marsh
MakeSohrhos. Georgetown
Eric Moe. Wllllams
Marty Hurley. Canrsws

KICKOFF

Chrrs Wakren. Ferrurii
Rex Stapleton Oenrnon
Berry Hayes, Centre
Steve Lockridge. Wash B Jeff
Carlos Hdl. Otterbern..

Mike Fanger. Lewrs &Clark..
Krrk Baumgariner, Wrs -Stevens Pt
Todd Monken. Knox..
Roger Waralae. Dubuque
Trm Nrelson. Carleton
:
Ben Furman Wheaton (Ill)
Jason Duff. Rose-Hulman
Tim Peterson.WIS Zitoul
John Clark, Wis-Eau Claire
Todd McCormick. Ill Benadrctme.
Eric Oahlquist. Kenyon
Gre Haskr. Mercyhurst
Scos I Scesney. St John’s (N Y )
Steve Kinne. Alma.
Cub? Da+. Ju?rae
Craw Oetrrck, Wrs.-Superior

59g
59 9
ii.:

701
712
526
629

.K
89.0
a94
89.9

NO YDS
10
1:

$
: i;
1. : Fr
$
_.

So
2;

‘X
27
a:
47
ii
02

f

PUNTING

s

Mm 36 per ame)
avtd Lewrs. tony Brook
Bobby Graves, Sewanee
Tom Salamone. Hofstra
Rrck Edwards. Eureka..
Rand Smrth. Concordla (Ill )
Rick I; ennett. Redlands..

CL NO
Jr 9
Jr 16
Jr 10
So 17
Fr 9
Jr 10

l?!

i
7
7

CL
Sr
so

NO
M
54

AVG
432
43 0

z:
i:

:
ii

4224
41
40.5
41
1

G
7

Simpson

Wrs -Stevens Point
Lewrs 8 Clark
Wheaton (Ill )

PLS
573

YOSPG
E

%Y
Mere hursr
WIS L acrossc
WCS-stevens Point
AIma
Lews 8 Cl8rl;
Allegheny

Knox

Wis -Eau Claire
WIS -stout..
Rose-Hulman
Wis -0shkosh
Kenyon

iE
424 6
416 1
415 4
413.7
4104

TOTALDEFENSE
I:

Worcester St

T

PIS

447

RECEIVING

YOS YOSPG
934 1334
)ol$ ;45:x
12!

.........
....... ....

Centre

Srm son ............................
Cen ral (Iowa)
Wa ner ................
III : enedrctme .......................
Wabash..
Wash 8 Jeff
PI mouth St
rttenberg
WY

F’ka;,th St.
-..
Frank & Marsn
Conland St
$j)ustana (Ill)
wroener

DEFENSE
f

7

I..

‘i

XP 2XP DXP

FG SAF

5

:

1

i

;

L
7

“6
7

:

8

:

:

ii

:

8

x
0

:
4

I

!:

1

:
3

i

i

FE

AVG

A

37
ii

:.3
63

P

tzJ
56
64
56
66

:,i
a0
91
93
9.4

i
Y

OFFENSE
G CAR

Tufts
WIS -RIvei Falls
Sampson
$l;;nla”; (Ill ) :

5

Demson
Coast Guard
Wrttenberg
Aurora
Allegheny
Wagner..

!
7
7
7
7
7
RUSHING

SCORING

1%

1%
ES
1143 1905
llss
1968
RUSHING

TOYAL OFFENSE

Ki
iti
462

TDYAI . OFFENSE

Ro er Little, Oubu ue
MIae Funk. Wabas9, _. _.
Theo Blanco. WIS Stevens Pt
Dan Dale Pomona-Pitzer
Mike Co& Juniata _._._
Tom Karendauer. Grove Ctty
z: #;;Z:m,az ‘sX,6”,9.‘.
Ed Beemiller. Kenion
Dan Grant, St. John’s (Minn.)
Tim Schmrdt. Carroll
Don Moehling, Wis.-Stevens Pt..

YOS YOSPG
344 49 1

leaders

SCORING

............

1573
1552
1723
1706
1483

E
275

‘; “2

2:
;;

.......
............

:i

PUNT RETURNS

FIELD GOAL?,

_,

I;L
Sr
$

R!
226.6
z4.7
z3.1
215 4

i

?:

PASSING

%Y
2548

E
"s

2

Mrke WhItehouse.St Norbert
Terry Underwood. Wagner
Prentrs Wdson. III Benedrctme
Trm Olrver. Wabash.. _. _. _.
RockyGales, Simpson
Steve Grove. Concordra-M’head..
Mrke Nrcholson Oayron
Steve Prelock John Carroll’
Erlk Burgwald. Augustana (Ill.)

YOSPG

YDS
ZE

it!

;

......
......

”

a

1: 1:
15 12

INTERCEPTIONS

PCT FGPG

RUSMING

?: iiI z
$ : ii
:: i ii

Terry Underwood,Wagner
RockyGales, Srm son
:
Paul Dresens,TuP1s
Bryce Tuohy, Heidelberg..
Gareth Grayson. Corrland St
Anthony Lawrence, Brrdqewater (Va.) :
Jeff Saveressrq, Wrs -RoverFalls
OenmsGareau Norwrch
Jay Peterson,tanisius
Oean Lowry, Georgetown
Travrs Talton WI%-Whrtewater
Jon Warga. hrttenberg
ChadOunslon.Rhodes
.._._.......................

s:

FGA FG
14 10

Tuskegee.
Southeast MO St
p4g ,St (Ga.)
i

LI
:
::

Mark Sedmger.Northern Cola
Shane Wrllrs, Central Fla
Earl Harve N.C. Central
Jeff Mltcher i lndranapolis
Leon Reed.ienn.+lafim
Ah Tapp. Morris Brown
JeI f Frost. Northeast Ma Sl
Tomm Compton, North Ala.
Jack d ull. Grand Valley St
Steve Bohlken. Lincoln (MO.)
Sam Mannery. Cahf (Pa )

Jon Ferin Hainline
Paul Was6 lock. Case Reserve
John Lahti. St. John’s

nATlNG
TD POINTS
16
1%z
l4
1479
‘I3 1454
1:
1430
13
1::
1:
1372
7
1%
1:
1312
1295
1:
1248
0
14 1%
14 121 1

^-

b
B

Sr
r

........
..................

G
6
6
8
y

1%
12.3
113
11 1
10.3

g

...........
...... ....

CL
50
So
Sr
;r

PTPG

Steve Roberts. Butler
Chrrs Srmdorn North Oak St
Troy Slusser. hashburn
~~:,~~~~~~,~~~~~~~e~
Grea Paterra. Slidoerv Rock..

_. _.
_.

1E
107 1
1066

&
SCORING

Travrs Allen Central Fla.
Dmo Beliqririis. WinstowSalem
_.
Pat Beat North Dak
Kr Tok Cit u. Term-Martin.. _. _. _.
Peter Rameh,,Northwest MO St
John Bonaccr. Nebraska-Omaha

Auqustana (Ill )
Worcester St
Wrdener
Mrlhkm
Plymouth St
St Norberl

:
6

YOS YDSPG
1665 373.0
243Q 3464
iti
2430 3471
371 2043 3405
2433 ml
El 2014 2077
416
414 %
3
422
383 ~~
z:
332 1828 2611

-xi0

DEFENSE

G CAR YDS YOSPG
6 167 176 29.3
7 266 259 37.0
7 242 314 449
!
;

:El
$g

~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,,:,,:::

;

g

Lycommg

7

287

ii2
346

Ei
49.4

14
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Central (Iowa) assured of 28th straight winning

Aurora women’s tennis player Fran McEachern recently
won Northern Illinois Intercollegiate Conference titles at No.
3 singles and (with partner Amy Owen) No. 2 doubles.
Not bad for a 45-year-old mother of five.
“Fran had a great tournament,” said Aurora coach Jerry
Thomas. “She is so consistent, and that proved to be the
undoing of many of her opponents this season.”
McEachern is a junior majoring in elementary education.

Central College (Iowa) football coach Ron Schipper was
assured of a 28th consecutive winning season when his team
defeated Luther College, 23-17, October 15. Schipper owns
the longest active winning-season streak in college football,
and he ranks second to St. John’s University (Minnesota)
coach John Gagliardi in Division III career victories, 25 I to
203 (as of the start of this season).
Doug Bruno, new women’s basketball coach at DePaul
University, opened the 1988-89 season in a unique way. He
took his players to Chicago’s Misericordia Home North to
work as volunteers for the special games planned that day for
handicapped kids.
“I want (the players) to truly understand something about
their circumstances,” Bruno told the Chicago Tribune.
According to the Tribune’s Odds and Inns column, the Lady
Blue Demons then held a practice in the Angel Guardian
gym, with proceeds going to the program.
DePaul officials also announced that four Lady Blue
Demon regular-season games will be t&vised by the SportsVision cable channel.
One of Division I-A’s most successful football programs
during the 1980s has that of West Virginia University. The
1988 Mountaineers have even accomplished something that
great WVU teams of the past, including those with players
like Sam Huff and Bruce Bosley, could not manage.
With a 30-10 victory over East Carolina University
October X, coach Don Nehlen’s team became the first West
Virginia grid squad since 1904 to win three consecutive road
games.
Trivia Time:
Answer later.

How did Schipper

get victory

No. 203?

Ron Schipper

Doug Bruno

Pokey Allen, head football coach at Portland State
University, has accepted a challenge from school newspaper
columnist Bill Clunie that is going to cost one of them a
paycheck.
Seems that last December, Allen told Oregon’s state board
of education that Portland State would average 10,000 fans
for six home football games this season. After four games,
with attendance averaging 8,000, Clunie wrote a column
suggesting that Allen put his paycheck where his prediction
was.
“If the Vikings average less than 10,000 in attendance
(including any postseason gamcs),“Clunic wrote, “I win, and

Briefly in the News
you deposit (a sum equivalent to) one of your paychecks,
after taxes, in the (Portland State) English department
scholarship fund of my choice. If you win, 111turn over one
of my paychecks to the athletics department scholarship
fund of your choice.”

When Colorado State’s women’s volleyball team hosted
High Country Athletic Conference rival Brigham Young,
6.260 fans showed up October 4. That is believed to be the
highest regular-season attendance figure for a college match
this season.
“It was a tremendous sight,” said Colorado State coach
Rich Feller.“That beat our old (attendance) record by almost
1,000 pcoplc. It’s great to see the fans of Fort Collins support
us like that.”

.luniata’s October 22 football game against Albright
included recognition of the school’s 1973 team, which played
in the first Amos Alonro Stagg Bowl. After a 9-1 regular
season. the 1973 Indians upset Bridgeport to advance to the
first Stagg Bowl, whcrc they were defeated by Wittenhcrg,
41-o.

The October 22 football game between Worcester Polytechnic and Bentley might best be remembered as a contest of
contrasts.
This first gridiron meeting bctwccn the two schools took
place during Worccstcr Polytechnic’s 100th season of intercollegiate football competition. Bentley’s 1988 team, on the
other hand, is the school’s first varsity grid team.

Big Ten Conference officials have announced that a record
541 student-athletes from 24 different sports were named
acadrm~c all-conference t’or 19X7-8X To qualdy, an athlete
had to have a B average or higher and be a varsity letterwinner and a starter or important reserve on his or her squad.
Freshmen and first-year ~junior collcgc transfers were not
eligihlc.

Legislation

and Interpretations

Acting lor the NCAA C‘ouncil,
the Legislation and Interpretations
Committee:
Waivers--transfer

Committee

Printed recruiting aids
4. Videotapes provided to prospective
Gudenta (Divisiona I und II). In accordancr
with previous (‘ouncil-approved
inrcrprc,a-

eligibility

Satisfactory
progress
2. Wuiving full-time enrollment

season

During a recent game against McNeese State, North Texas
quarterback Scott Davis apparently had a little too much on
his mind.
“1 was trying to make some adjustments at the line of
scrimmage.” he explained. “I was watching the 30-second
clock and lost track of where I was going.” Where he ended
up was behind the team’s left guard instead of its center.
“I did the same thing last year against Stephen F. Austin
(State),” Davis added. “The coaches said we should put a big
X on the center’s behind to help me out.”
Iluring the October I5 Wisconsin-Parkside
Invitational,
cross country runners from North Central College literally
ran perfect races.
Despite a 25-team, 3 18-runner field, North Central grabbed
the top six spots to record a perfect team score of 15. The six
student-athletes who combined for this rare feat wcrc (in
order of finish) Doug Hearn, Brad Todden, Rich Scopp,
John Collet, Joel Bowman and Dave Columbus. (Note:
Only the top five runners are included in the scoring.j
Wake Forest’s October 8 football game was significant,
and not just because the Demon Deacons defeated North
Carolina. At half time, a check for $306,000 was prcscnted to
the Wake Forest athletics department for the improvement of
football facilities.
The donation was the result of a fund-raising effort that
involved Wake Forest football Ictter-winners covering more
than 50 years of intcrcollcgiate play at the school.
East Carolina University has joined the ranks of colleges
around the country that are using bubble gum cards to carry
antidrug and alcohol messages to youth.
Nine athletes and basketball coach Mike Steele are
featured on cards being distributed
free in PiTTa Hut
restaurants throughout eastern North Carolina. Personal
appearances before youth groups and at elementary schools
are supplementing the card program.
Trivia Answer: In the last game of the 1987 season, Central
(Iowa) defeated St. John’s (Minnesota), 13-3, in a game that
featured the top two (in terms of all-time victories) coaches in
Division Ill.

minutes

mcmbcrr.
or to hi, clr her high schnnt,
preparatory school or jumor college coach.
Such item> may bc vlrwed hy pro,pccr> C,
al , hu, mus, bc rc,rlcved after the viewing.
Recrultlng

(spauses)

Junior college transfer
6. Definition of “regular-bennun competiIion”(Divibion
III). Agreed ,hat the reference
10 “regular-bc.tron comprtltmn”
in Hytaw 5
t-(n)-(?) applie, lo lhc Iradmonal segment
only. rccommendrd that the NCAA Division
III Srrcrlnf
Committee
and the Special
NCAA Comrnlttee
on I)eregut”‘inn
and
t<utcs Slmptilicatlcrn
revlcw ,hc provl\lons
(11 Hylnw 5-t-(n) to determine wherhel I,
rb~ruld bc ehmlna,od Irom the Avsoclation‘c
Ic~L”lntlon
Financial aid

(Divikms

Council

Acadcmlc Rcqu~rcmen,r C‘~rnm~l~cc Kendrick Walker. C‘alifnrnia l’llly,cchmc
State
llniversily.
San 1.~1s Ohi\po:
Sar.lh N
McNahh. Indiana Un~vcrr~ly. Hlnomingcon
Fmanc~al Aid and Arnarcurlsm
I.ewis
Salter. Wabash Cotlcgc
Inftxcllonb. Donna (‘laxt~m I)cmmg. Ternplc Ilnlvrt\ity.
Dlvlbton 1 Mm’s Haskethall: (‘hatmer~
W. Fllioll. Unlvcrblty of Iowa
(‘ouncil Suhcomm;rrcc on EhYlixhly Appeals. Jenephrr I’ Shillingford.
tIryn Mawr
Collcgc.
Special Conrmiltcc IO Rcvlcw ,hr Mrmhership Structure: Joan Hoand, tirand Valley
SMC Umvcrslty. and Sarah t. J. Yates,

Administrative
Committee
I t1c Council approved rhc ;,c,,on?, I” 15xx
Admlni\tra,lvc
(~‘~unm~ttce (‘onlerencc Nm
t I thl ough 14 and dl\o ,ook the\e ac,,on,.
Rclcrrcd to the I>~vl,~on II Champion\hip\ Cornm~tccc a request hy the Dlviamn II
Steering Curnrmt,cc that the trrrmer rcconcider in dcclblon ,o require IIiviblun
II
ms(ltutions to declare in advance whethet
they wlah lo rccc~ve expenses tor indoor or
for outdoor track.
Approved. effective immediately, ,hc Adrrums~ratlvr
Committee‘s
ruggesrion ,ha,
the term “prunary woman administrator”
be
replaced hy “senior woman adrmms,ra,or”
in NCAA maccrmls and procedures.
Membership
The Councd and the steeling commiueeb
took ,hc lollowmg actmns regarding membership appticariona and requests:
Elected the Ijivision I-A Duccrors Asso+

Approved requorr by I.oyota Marymount
UmverGty, I’ot\dam S,a,c IUmvcrally Collcgr
and Santa Clara Umver\ity to dc\igna,c one
nnn~N(‘AA aport each per Hylaw 1 t-4-(b)(7).
Approved Hylaw t t-Z-(h) scheduling waivers lor Lcnolr-Rhync
College and the Uni&
vrr%i,y nf South Carolina, Spartansburg.
Approved a request hy Coucher College
for a waiver 01 ,he mcn’b sports sponsorship
rcqulrcments for IYXX~XY only, per Conslitution 4-2-(h)-(2).
Interpretations
All new or rcvlscd mterprrtatmn?,
apm
proved by rhe Council have appeared or will
appear in The NCAA New,, which consrilutes offical circutariration
per Constitution
6-2 In addmon. the Council:

Agreed ,har a propoacd in,crprc,a,lon
ronccrmng
the definition
of %c,uat and
necessary expense,” per’ 0.1. 2 bhuuld be
rclcrrcd ,u the new speclat committee that
WIII con,ider numcruub amalcurlbm I>>uc>.
AFted the I.egi<tation and lnterpreracionr
Comrmt,rr to reconsider Mlnutr No X nf its
Telephone Conlcrcncc No. I I Inasmuch a,
skills used in skiing could resul, in cornpensatlon in “snowhoarding”
competition
RrVl.xd Minute No 4 of Lrg&tmn
and
lncerpretations Commitlee Telephone Conference No 14 tn state that the proceeds
from a proiessmnal basketball exhibirion
con~cst. mcludmg gate rrcrlpts and program
sales, ptaycd on an m~t~,ut~on’s campus
shall be placed in ,he in~,;ru,ion’s general

Agreed ,o refer Minute No. 4 ol Legislalion and lnterprctarlons
Commirrcc
Tclephone Conference No. I5 to the propoxd
slandlng cnmmiltec lo oversee mainlenancr
of the rcvlred Manual.
Voted 10 uphold the decision 01 ,hc Legislaclon and lnterpreralmns
Committee
m
regard IO the ehglixlity of a student-athlete
at the Umversity of T&do.
noting thar no
authori,y cx~rls under curren, Icg&ttmn
to
bet ande the pro&on>
of the Bylaw S-l-(k)(l). The Council agreed to consider in a
future meetmg ,hr possibility and deslrahlity
01 hmlting the apphcatmn of Bylaw S-l-(k)(l) 10 student-athle,rs
who compered m
inlercollegiare
a,hlc,ics at the initial fouryear ins,i,utmn attended.
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The Market
Readers of The NCAA

candIdaresfor
rhetr

playing

News are invited

IO use The Market

open at rhetr InsMutions, to advertise
or for other appropriate
purposes.

powlons
schedules

to locate

open

dates

in

R&es are SS cents per word for general classifiedadvertisin (agatetype) and
Or 8: ers and copy are
$27 per column
Inch for display classified
advenising.
due by noon fw days prior to rhe dare of publicarion
for general classified
nor m the dare of publication
for display
space and by noon seven days
by telephone.
cl&fied
advenising.
Orders an 8 copy will be accrptrd
For more
Pubhshmg,

information
or Io place
p.0. Box 1906, Mission,

Positions
Athletics

an ad, call 913/384-3220
Kansas 66201.

Available
Trainer

St. Joseph’s Un,
versl~, Philadelphia. Pennsytvanw lmmed,ate
0
nmg. D,vls,on I athletics prqrarn n is a
rxi me lO.month pos,uon. Repons to the
head athletictrainerwith
primaryresns,b,l
bang women’s athletics. Qua11.p”
~cabons.
? ATA certihcsuan. bachelor’s degree (mas
kin preferred) in athletic ualnlng dr related
field. Salary cammensurate
with expnence.
Letter of application and resume to: Ms. Mary
Glen Ryew Awsrant Dwector of Athletics. St
Joseph’s University. 5600 Ci Avenue, Ph,la.
delph,a. PA 19131. St. Jasep 1, s ,s an Affirm
ative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer.

k&all
State Champ,onshlp
Tournaments,
March 1989. Age Dwwons. I8 16 15 lnfor
matmn/Write
to’ 22445 ‘Amaw*. St Claw
Shores. MI 48081
NichollsState Onlvenity. d Division I AA
institutmn. IS se&n
football games on the
followng dates, I98 8 ~ Sep 2 or Oct. 14 a,
home, l99C-Sep
22 or Nov 3 ar home,
1991 -Sep.
7 & 21 or Ott I9 at home
Contact M,ke Knight a, X)4/4484795.
FootbaU ~ Dlvklon III. Wilkes College need%
ame for October 7. 1989 Conracl John
it eese. 717/8244651
extension 4020

Miscellaneous
Span Education Schobrships. Graduate
study m Sport &aching, Spat Management
Sports Medicine, Spt Fitness Managemen!
leadm
10 Master’s degree. Scholarsh,pr
avatlab 9 e for 19Ei9 academ,c year lnternshtpr
also avalable m Path area Interested studenu
should contic% Admissmns
Of6ce. Unitec
Stares Spwts Academ
One Academy Dnw
Daphne, Alabama 36 t 26 I BOO/262 USSA
The Umred States Spans Academy accepti
students regardless of race. reli ion, xx of
national origin. SACS accredtt e2

Open Dates
lhhedty
dAtabarn
in Hun,x.Uk has open
mgn to host home varsny hockey game 1~

TENNE!GSEE STATE UNlVERSlTY
OF ATHLETIC DJiVELOPMENT
AND MARKETING

MIDDLE
DIRECTOR

Selected individuals
possess a minimum

begm work in January
1989 Apphcants
should send a letter d appl,catlan, curriculum
vme. letters d recommendation
and Iace
ment folders by December 1,19&3. to. gh ys,
cal Therapist/Athletic
Tramer Search Corn.
mtiee. Student Health Se~ce. CB ‘7470.

to identify

FOOtball

Track & Field

AdSant
Fmmall Caach. Position(s) availa
blc conungenr on effecuve date(s) d any
rest nation(s) during 1938. EGqxrience in
foot %a II coachmg and recrubng at an NCAA
Division I major univervtyrequired
Bachelor’s

Time As&stint TracWField Coach
colkglak
Track/neld
expenence In compe
titian is preferred Must have expeltise tn
~umpmg events. Bachelor’s degree requred.

4, 1988,

An equal opputlmtty/
1mml8tive actIon elT@oya

Head Football Coach

IMMEDIATE

Kanvr State Univemity is accepting applications and nominations
for Head Football Coach. The starting date is December 1,19&3.
Qualifications: Demonstrated
record of successful coaching preferrably at the NCAA Division I-A level. It is also preferred that the
candidate
is currently
degree required.

Salary:

a head

coach

Highly

competitive

or coordinator.

Bachelor’s

program
in accordance
and 6ig Eighr Conference.
of the football operations.
administrative
and public
directly to the Director of

-

ATHLEl-IC TRAINER, CERTIFIED
Sports
Island,

Med/Ortho
N.Y.

resume

and references

on or

SEARCH REOPENED

CALIFORNIASTATE
\
UMVERSITY
?
San Bernardino
Director of Athletics

I.*,*--

I .,,.,I$’

Kansas State is an Affirmative

Action/Equal

Opportunity

Employer.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
MANAGER

Available:

January

Fellowship

Administration.

1,19B9.

Salary: $1,000 monthly
Qualifications:

Athletic

base pay for 12 months.

Bachelor’s

Degree

required.

Res
nsibiliies:
Responsible to the Director of Athletics,
whl r e working under the guidelines of the office of the SID,
Promotions, Fund-Raising, Tickets, Academics and Supervisor
of Facilities.
Applications:
Forward a letter
resume and references to:
Bill
University
P.O.
Knoxville,
Application

Deadline:

of application,

complete

Higdon
of Tennessee
Box 15162
TN 37901-5162

November

15,19BB.

The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, does not discriminate
on the basis of race, sex, color, religion, national origin, age,
handicap
or veteran status in provision
of educational
opportunities
or employment
opportunities
and benefits.

RESPONSIBILITIES:
Responsible for complete inventory of
all athletic supplies and equipment; preparation of equipment
and supply items for bid; issuing, fitting, and return of equipment
and supplies; general public relations at all functions Inherent In
the position; maintain and repair athletic equipment, control of
student assistants and managers in all sports. Develop computer
control with the Business Manager. Assist game management
in football and basketball Accommodate officials in football
and basketball. Monitor and assign all Athletic Department
locker rooms. SupervIsion of other personnel related to the
equipment manager’s Job. Assist the Athletic Director in any
other duties that may be appropriate.
QUALIFICATIONS:
Bachelor’s degree required. Management and organizational skills. Personnel management expertence preferred. Athletic equipment knowledge required
Previous experience in athletics required. Previous Inventory
referred A current
experience and computer expnence
valid Ohio driver’s license is required. de ability .to calculate
whole numbers and lift 100 pounds is required.
SALARY:

Commensurate with experience.

APPLICATION
DEADLINE:
Applications accepted from
October 17, 1988, thru November 7, 1988.
POSITION

AVAILABLE:

Immediately.

Please forward letter of application, professional resume and
three letters of recommendation to:
Mr. Paul V. Amodio, Director
Intercollegiate Athletics
Kent State University
Kent, Ohio 44242
EQUAL

Long

~~~~

Kansas State University
Bramlage Coliseum
Manhattan,
KS 66506

Minority

Practice,

Director of Athletic Training Svcs. 20 hrs. Head
Trainer at high school, 20 hrs. in clinic.
Excellent
salary commensurate
with experience. Full benefit package plus bonuses. Call
516/825-1112.

Mr. Steve Miller
Director of Athlctla

Position:

Rehab.

and negotiable.

Apptiiation: Send letter of application,
before November 7,19BB, to:

FELLOWSHIP

AVENUE
N.J. 07060

(201) 753-3463/3160

Administer
the football
with the regulations set forth by the NCAA
The head coach will oversee all functions
Must have exceptional
organizational
and
relation skills. The football coach reports
Athletics.

MINORITY

to:

504 mADIsoN
PLAINFIElD.

Responsibilii

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
KNOXVILLE

resume,

Send

which must be received
no later than November

Strength/Conditioning
%tm@h and Cd~
Conch, Unwersity
of California Department of Women‘s Athkt
,cs. Bachelor’s degree required. master’s
preferred Prevlour erpenence on Lhe colle
giatc level Im kment program for I I worn
en’s teams. l-7alf t,me pos,Uan. Au us, I5
June 15. with a salary of $10. 08 0, plus
benef~u. Deadlwe for Apphcanon. November
28. Position begins January 3, 19B9 Send
resume and names of references lo’ Man?
Tune. A%w.tanr Athleuc D,recwr. 177 Hears,
Gym. University of Califomwa. Berkeley. CA
94720. Equal Opponun,cy/AffrmaUve
Atian
Employer.

must
of a

substitute teachers certificate.

P

Se&on of the Student Health Service at the
Uniwrsity of Nolth Carolma at Chapel Hill is
seeking a physical Therapist/Athkt,c
Tra,ner
10 assst with the athletic training cwera e
for the Tar Heel athletic teams and prow 4 e

are encouraged

NCAA

degree requwed Vaned duties in coachin
and recruitmg as defined by the head footba 4I
coach. Salary commensurate
wth expen
encc. Appkcatmns accepted until position(s)
filled Send letter of apphcatmn. including
resume and references. to’ Steve Mtller, 01.
rector of Athkbcs, Bramlage Coliseum. Kan
sas State Unwerw~, Manhartan. KS 66506
Rcwcw of resumes will begin December I st
Kansas State Unwerstty IS an Equal Oppwu
ntty/AR%mative Action Employer
Head FootbeU Cwh/Academk
Cmrdlnator.
Responstbilities: Organue and adm,n,ster all
phases of a compehtive Division Ill intercolle
glatefootball programw(tia
strong emphasis
on recruWnmt
and retent,on. Organwe and
admmister the academic tracking of all stu.
dent alhktes. Qualifications:
Bachelor’s de
gree repwed.
prewous cdle e coachmg
experience preferred Terms of R ployment.
Full time. I2 month, non tenure track. corn.
rehensive benefit program. Minimum Salary
28.956. To a~dv send resume. ,ransctiots
and three let&
of recommendar,an
‘IO.
Arthur E&on. Director of Athletics. Wilkam
Paterson College of New Jerse ,300 Pomp
ton Road. Wayne. New Jersey d 7470. Dead
line: November
I An Equal Opportuntty/
Affwmarlve Actvan Employer.

AssistantAM&c T&

and mmor,t,es
lhem5ebes.

or write

Knowledge of PC and various athletic soft
ware, knowledge and upnence
I” the re
rru~rmmr of Dnwwan I Track/Aeld
athletes.
good knowledge of NCAA and conference
rules and r ulations and comphsnce
of
these rules. $=7 00 per month. plus Umvers~ty
benefits Apphcabon deadline is November
18. 1988 Mail letters of recommendation
and appkcaban 10. Anrona Stare Umvers~ty.
Personnel
Department.
Tern e. Arizona
85287 1403. ASU is an Equal 8 pponumty/
Affwmatwe Acaon Employer.
Tmck Coach-Ad
und PE Faculty Men‘s
and/or Women’s c oath with second coach
mg asstgnmenr yendmg. Department needs
Teachmg Acbvlty Courses m one or more of
the followmg. ~rness. self Defense, MamaI
Arts, Outdoor Education. Racquel Sports.
Send resume and names of three cunent
references to: Charles Lute. Athletic Director,
Connecticut
Colle e. New London.
CT
06320 Application Ladline:
November 15
e IS an Equal op:
1988. Connccrlcut Cdl
Itunity/Affirmative
?&ion
Employer.
Rpamen and mmml~es encouraged to apply

KENT STATE IS AN
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

California

*L1.
1

State University,

San Bernardino,

Invites nominations

‘end ~ppllcatlons for the position of Director of Athletics. The
Director reports to the Exrrutivr

Oran for Unlverslty

Relations and

1s responsible
for providing leadership and management of J
combined intercollegiate
program for men and women The Umverslty

is a Division

III member

of the NCAA;

sports include baseball,

cross country, golf, soccer, tennis and volleyball. While the
athletics program IS m Its fifth year of development,
the University
basketball,

has already had two of its teams competr in natlonal fmals. The
Umverslty is committed to the development of a vital and spmted
athletics program. With a student body of approximately 10,000, the
University
is one of the most rapidly growmg mstltutions
in

C&forma
Candidates must have appropriate administrative
expenence In
collegiate sthletirs administration,
commitment
to the academic
achievement
of student-athletes, commitment to both men’s and
women’s sports programs, and an ability to work m ethnically diverse
suuthern
Califorma.
They should possess strong leadership and
promotional
skills and the capacity to build effective commumty
athletics support groups. A bachelor’s degree IS required; a master’s
degree is preferred
ualIfIcatwns
and experience. PositIon
Salary
commensurate
with
available April 1, 1989, start 1 ate negotiable.

Send letters of nomination and application (with resume, referenres,

and three letters of recummr‘ndatlon) to:
Dr. Judith Rymer, Chair
Athletic Director Search Committee
c/o Office of Academic Personnel
California State University, San Bernardino
.XXICIUniversity Parkway
San Bernardino, California 92407
Tel: 714/887-7510
To ensure consideration,
than November 15,1988.
An Equal Opportunity

applications

must be received no later

and Affirmative

A&on

Employer
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be of team sanctions in drug testing defies easy solution
-

The idea of applying team-ineligibility sanctions for a positive drug
test by a student-athlete has had a
complex history since the Association adopted its drug-testing policy
in 1986.
A current suspension of sanctions
against institutions of studentmathlctcs who test positive for drug use
will extend through the 1989-90
academic year, following action by
the NCAA Executive Committee at
its August meeting. That action was
the latest step in the evolution of
Association policy on team ineligibility as applied to drug testing.
The Executive Committee, citing
the complexity
of the issues involved, extended a suspension that
has hccn in effect since August
19X7. It also decided to continue its
comprehensive evaluation of the
issues involved and of the impact of
the NCAA drug-testing program on
member institutions.
conferences
and student-athletes.
After the membership approved
the drug-testing
program at the
1986 Convention,
the Executive
Committee voted in May 1986 that
if a student-athlete in a team championship tested positive, the institution
would
advance
in the
tournament only if the ineligible
student-athlctc had not participated
in any tournament competition.
In August 1986, noting opposition
to the May action voiced by the
majority of governing sports cornmittces, the Executive Committee
suspended Executive Regulation l4-(f) as it applied to drug testing for
the fall championships until testing
by member institutions and conferences during the regular season
could match the accuracy of NCAA
tests.
Assuming that laboratory facilities would provide that capability
by or shortly after .Ianuary 1987,
the committee voted that the regulation would become effective at
that time.
The Executive Committee acted
again in Dcccmhcr 1986, suspending
institutional financial penalties for
a positive test for the period of
January through August 1987; the

Stephenson gets
new position
in championships
Betsy G. Stephenson has been
named exccutivc assistant in the
NCAA championships department.
She will continue to assist in adminlstration of the Association’s men’s
and women’s basketball officiatingimprovcmcnt programs and in administration of the Division I Men’s
Basketball Championship.
Stephenson earned her undergraduate degree in personnel ad-

Betsy G.
Stephenscm

ministration from the University of
Kansas in 1983. While in school,
she participated in women’s intercollcgiatc vollcyhall.
She joined the national office
staff in March 1984, working in the
cnforccmcnt dcpartmcnt. Stephenson was named administrative assistant
in the championships
department in September 1986.

penalties were scheduled for reinStatcmKnt
effective September 1,
1987.
At the same time, the committee
also extended the suspension of
team-ineligibility sanctions into 1987
for cases in which a team had not
gained a significant
advantage
through the use of an ineligible
student-athlctc (i.e., student-athletes
who had materially contributed to
the team’s SUCCKSS).
At the 1987 Convention, the Executive Committee reviewed a proposed resolution for submission of
legislation prohibiting team-ineligibility sanctions. The committee presented a statement to the Convention
extending the suspension of teamineligibility
sanctions through the
1988 Convention, but reserving the
right to continue to apply such
sanctions in casts in which the ineligible student-athlete materially

-

contributed to the team’s success.
The Executive Committee at the
same time also suspended executive
regulations regarding the possible
forfeiture of automatic-qualification
privileges in the case of a positive
tKSt.

In May 1987, the Special Postseason Drug-Testing Committee advised the Executive Committee of
its support for applying ineligibility
sanctions beginning in September
1987 in cases in which the ineligible
student-athlete materially contrib
uted to the team’s success, but rem
commended that specific sanctions
vary depending upon the point at
which the student-athlete tested positive.
The Executive Committee
approved the drug-testing committee’s
recommendation that full sanctions
should apply for a positive test
prior to the event, and that the team

I

should be allowed to advance in the
case of a positive test during a
championship.
In August 1987, team-ineligibility
sanctions were suspended until at
least the 1988 Convention, except in
cases in which a student-athlete is
declared ineligible prior to an event
and is knowingly allowed to participate.
The committee expressed concerns over such factors as institutions’ accessibility
to adequate
testing facilities, rapidly changing
technologies in the field and possible
inconsistencies in the application of
sanctions in drug testing compared
with cases of ineligibility for other
reasons.
The committee cited many of the
same concerns at its most recent
meeting, continuing the suspension
of team-ineligibility
sanctions while
continuing to review the pertinent

issues.

Other recent actions
The Executive CommIttee agreed
to forward to the Council proposed
legislation to extend postseason ineligibility for a positive test to certified all-star football or basketball
games, as recommended
by the
NCAA Special Events Committee.
The Executive Committee also
voted to reaffirm the intent of a
proposed amendment to Constitution 3-9-(g) that would permit the
student-athlete drug-testing consent
form to be administered separately
from the Student-Athlete
Statement.
- The effect of such legislation, if
adopted by the membership at the
1989 Convention, would be that a
failure to sign the drug-testing consent form would affect the studentathlete’s eligibility
for postseason
competition only.
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Aztecs
Beavers
Big Red
Black Knights
Boilermakers
Bruins
Buckeyes
Buff aloes
Bulldogs
Cardinal
Cavaliers
Chargers
Cornhuskers
Cougars
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Huskies
Lobos
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Raiders
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Redbirds
Red Raiders
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Seminoles
Shriners
Sooners
Spartans
Spartans
Terriers
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Tigers
Tigers
Tigers
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Titans
Titans
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Utes
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Wildcats
Wildcats
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Michigan State University
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Boston University
Marshall University
Auburn University
Clemson University
Memphis State University
University
of Missouri
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University
of
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of Utah
University
of Idaho
New York University
University
of Tennessee
University
of Arizona
University
of Kentucky
Weber State College
University
of Akron
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